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I heard the rain toh la I Ha pine*,-*

Tha loam apoa har baaoal
with tbelr rlah
Overwhelmed
And aolema maata mail la <oa*
AU thro' lha haarjr mldaUht gl

Up*
lip*
I UU1 hot klaaa
aad to lift
Thai might hare warn*
<
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oa
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^
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rp to tha awhl *klaa I gated,
Aad met their rigid. Iron frown.
*
Oat aa I fee *aa 1 looked. aad eaw
aad
t
«<
Ilka
ihell*,
dgwa.
Tha *hlp«,
ap

*

Wtaa la»l1 lookad npoa tha taa,
liar haad lajr fondly la air own |
Tha *aa dept Ilka a weary child,
Tfco

apoa her treeaaa ahaaa.

*aa

of daatk. (Ita l«aek.
Give hack my daad to ma !
Shlaa, ma, aad hraak Ihl* fharffcl (pall,
0

haagrj

taa

ThU dreaia. If dream U be!

1

dreaming—aha la daad i—
aevar (ail* a gala t
(uallghl Call fttr jroa,
I only bear lha ia*t night** rain.
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WIDOW COBB'S FIRST LOVE.
BY HABT

OAT.

If jroi ibotM dl« t<M»«rrww, li»r,
I Iklak that I ruald »»r,
Drtweew the tear*, "0<kI'« will be doae.

Fur 1 hare had iny >1*7

"

And that day mi *> tweet, ajr Ura,
I hit, whea I* >11duaa,
A* though mi a|f» of |»U«l day*

Gtntlr-

ers, from false re*»>oing, infer that if a new
surface is continually ci|*j«ed to the sun aud
air, tho effect will bo to dry the soil still more.
But the atmosphere in the hottest and dry
eat weather is inorv or
staged with
moisture, to nreve which we have only to
present a cold surface to tho atiuuaphere, as
a
pitcher of ice water for instance, when tho
moisture of tho air will he condensed and
form in large dru|M on the outside of tho
By frequent stirring the soil is
ept looae and porous, aud coming in contact
with the cold earth is robbed of its moisture
bv condcniution, in the same manner as in
tfie example of the Ditcher given above. Tho
wftencr the soil is stirred the more new sun
face will bo pracntal for action in the nine
manner; but when land is suffered to remain
idle, a crust is formal on tho surface which
is impenetrable to the atmosphere, and uo
I aueh tint con take place.— (ten. Farmer.

not

Tha ikie* will
Aad tltoa;h tha

spot.—Country

Stirusu tokSoil in Dar Wkatiik>.—That
frequtnt stirring the soil is tho cheapest and
most effectual wit of protecting crura against
drouth, is proved bjr tho fact tnat a soil
plowed or cultivated often in a dry tim«v is
moist almost to the surface, while land neglected, is drr to a great depth. Soino farm-

to klia

oak*,—

the same

tnan.

f

inJLit

Another important consideration
i«, that a rotation of crop* should be follow,
ed in the garden as well as io the field, and
no annual allowed to grow two jean in sue-

omon on

taar£ty eye*,

I heard lha M'a loag, dreary
Tha w I sill tried la tta (hadlerlng
Taa daad u4 I vara all aloaa.

though if spread out (ho
n^t to retard tho thawing

! garden.

I thoaght I M* her lylag daad.
Har baada were (bided oa hv hrwaM,
liar ajaa ikpt 'aaalh (half eurta!o« while,
Har Up* war* laalid la mllla^ r»»P

Ai

surl'aco
of the
ground. N o manure but what is well rotted or composted should erer be urn*] in a
is frosen,
then it is

W. STAN LET

CIB90X.

The fire cracked cheerfully on the broad
hearth of the old farm-house kitchen, a out
ami three kittens liasked in tho warmth, mid
a decrepid yellow dog lying full, in the re!l«etion of the blase, wrinkled hi* black no*e apa* ho turned hin hind feet where

provingly,
tiiii fore feet

HimI fxvn. Over the chintn«»y
hung several fine hams and pieces of dried
Ha l welted IMo
Heof. Apples were fastened along the ceilIf 1Mb ffclr tide* be 4(*d, iweat kHrt,
ing, and crooked necked sipiashes vied with
red mmm and sli,» of dried pumpkin*, in
I thiak thai 1 will Mjr,
Eaeh eventide, "tiud'* will ha duae.
garnishing each window Irume. There were
Fur I h*»e bail my Jay."
plant*, too, on the window ledgiw—horseshoe geranium*, and dew plant*, and a
U
eold
aad
tbo
hard.
Men «ay
world
Monthly ruse just budding, to say nothing of
And life a palaled eheal
pota of violate that perfumed the whole place
It
La
I
ka»w.
aalf
j
Prrh*|«<
whenever thej took it into their purple
That I haee found It «»Kt
heu'U to bloom. The floor was carefully
Aa<l If It change. and crow to |>aia,
awept—tho chain had nut a speck of dirt
I iklak that I will my,
upon leg or round—the long settee near the
"O' tad. pale lift, -U.-r* wilt h« done.
fireplace »hone on if it lt.vl been just newly
Fur I ktra had my day."
varnished, and tho
day clock in tlio
corner had lutd it* white face newly washed,
Aad that day broagM ray *o«t a dawa
and seemed determined to tick louder tor it.
Of fry to kind aad krl ght.
Two arm chain were drawn up at u cosy
That all ay after lift, dear h«n,
distance from tho hearth and each other, a
LIm folded la IU light
candle, a newspaper, a nuir of spectacles, a
of
And whal*oa*r that lift may bring.
dish of rod elicited apple* and a
1 think that I ran «ay.
eider, filled a little Uhlo between them. In
"Lava dietk a»ti God'* wilt be data.
one of these chain sat a comfortable looking
Fur I bare had my day."
woman about forty-five, with cheeks as red
a* the anples, and eyiw as dark and bright us
they had ever b>x<n, resting her elbow upon
the table and her head upon her hand, utid
looked thoughtfully into the lire. This was
the Widow Cobb—1'•relic*' of Deacon Levi
Cobb, who had been mouldering into dust
in the Itytown Churchyard for more than
Tbo F*rmor'i Kitchon Garden.
She was thinking of her dead
seven yean.
It in to lie regretted that among farmers husband, possibly because—all her work begenerally so little attention is paid to gir- ing done and tho servant* gone to bed—the
d*nisg. The garden h too often left to the sight of his empty chair at tho other side of
care of wmmb and children, and if any tho table, and the silence of tho room, made
work »• required to bo done in it by stronger her a little lonelvV
hand* tli in their, ita too often put off Imn
"S-'ven yt\irs," so tho widow's reverie ran.
time to time, with the exclamation, 'Oh, we "It s.vms as if it was more than
•re to bu«v now we can't be hotheird with ret I don't look «o
very old either.
the garden.' Or if the labor w given at the its aot having any children to bother my life
demand of som* petticoat^} tvrant, or to out as other people have. They mar ftiy
please some dearly loved wife or »uU-r, it is,1 what they likt^children are more plaguo
perhaps, grudgingly bestowed, and sotne in- than profit—that's my opinion. Look at
She
perieneed in »n or stable boy sent to perform my sister Jcrusha, with her six
have
tba unenviable taak. So great, in our opin- is worn to a shadow, and I'm sure
ion, ia the value of a garden well stocked done it, though she never will own it."
with vegetable of every kind, that if too,
Tho widow took an apple from the dish
buav to attend to it ourselves, we ahould not and b'gan to j*vl it.
hesitate to employ an experienced band,even at
"lL«r dreadful fond Mr. Cobb used to be
conaiderable expense. to put it into proper of tbw» Kraft*, lie never will cut any more
order every aprmg. after which the ears of of them,
|KH«r fellow, for I don't *up|io*>
the garden and cultivation of the plant* in the* have apple* where he hiv» gone to.—
it would become a aourceof pleasure as well Ilei'gho! I rvmetulwr very well how 1 used
as profit.
to throw apple {taring* over injr head when
If there are aome 'big hoys' in the familv, I u wt a girl,
*°° w''° ' WM R°'nS l" ,uir*
the
the
euro
of
to
it ia a good policy
consign
rj."
of
an
to
one
and
aa
them,
Mr*. Cobb utopprd iihort and blushed.—
entirely
inceative to attend well to it, purchase for F»r in thorn day* she did not know Mr.
and
atock
of
a
toola,
«.«nU,
him
garden
good
Cobb, and was always looking eagerly to
one or two good works on horticulture, ami s««e il the
peel ha<l formed a capital "S."—
allow him to s-ll the aurplua vegetables n it Her meditation* took a new turn.
rvunired for family ua" to whom he may.
"II iw hand»>iu» Sam I'avwii wax' and
|
What ia the mere value of money in com- how much I u*-d to can* aWit hiin. I wonpori»>n to having health, and enjoving the der what ha* Uroiuo of hint! Jcrusha kit*
comforts of civilian! life, toward which no- he went away from our village junt after I
thing conduces more than having the table did and n>> ono ha* ever heard from hiiu
supplied with wholesome vegeta- since. And what a silly thing that "quanvl
bles, both ia summer and winter.
was! If it hadn't hwn for that
The farmer's kitchen ia too often a dirty
Here caiac a long pause, during which the
little spot, somewhere out of right at the widow looked very nteudfustly at the empty
hock of the house, where all the slops are ana-chair of Levi Cobb, deceased. Iter tinthrown, the cloths hung out to dry on the gvn played carelewly with the apple pairing;
few currant bushes growing there, the fowls •he drew it softly toward* her, and looked
allowed to scratch for a living in summer, around the room.
and the hogs to root in autumn and winter.
"Upon my word, it is very ridiculous, and
What wonder then if it Ittcomn* t!i» nursery I don't know what the neighbor* would say
ground for weeda, and ia an eyo-so.-j t.» the if lher saw me."
Still the plump finger* drew the ml peel
place, letter, far better, plow it up at onee
and assd it down to irrast. than allow it to n<nr*T.
remain thus.
•But then, th»»y can't »ee me, that'a a comOther*. again, with every disposition to fort, and the rat and Old lUw*> never will
to
ih«
iuetice
do
garden, jP» turn it into an know what it mean* Of couno 1 don't boorchard hy filling it with fruit trrea, which liave
anything about it."
are well enough wh«n Young and small, but
The juriii); hung gracefully fn»m her hand.
into
the
when
grow
••But thou, 1 (hould like to try it; it
r»odlj proportion*
of maturity, they shade the gtoun.l to much would aeom like old tiinea, and
that any attempt to trow vegetaKU under
Over her h«id it went, and curled up iiuithem end* in failure from want <tf air; th«
Old
on the door at a little diatance.
beoomm dieeuurae*d, ,-tlj
horticulturist
embryo
Bow«<, who alwaya alept with one eye open,
and givee up gardening in dopuir,
<aw it fell, and inarched delibeiately up to
But there are aome, and we hope numer- ■iucll it.
we have juti
ou», exceptions to the pictures
"lltiwMf—Bowwv—don't touch it!" cried
drawn. We hare aeen farmer's gardens thai hi«
mWtn«a, bending over it with a beating
il wh real pleasure to visit and look over, hrttrt, »b«« turn.-.I a* red a* fire. There wa«
where every vegetable the climate would ad — ha»V)>i a
I
capital "S" aa any one could
in abundance, and whciv tin wish to m.
mit of,

eight

pitcher

Agricultural.

fifty—and

Perhaps

boys.
they

garden

plentifully

they

grew
j
useful and ornamental were so well combinA great knock came Mi<ldenlv at the door.
ed that the eye could detect no fault. Sur- Bowae rrowlcd aud the widow acrwamed, and
rounded by a clone board fence, neatly paint- onatchnl up the apple-paring.
ed or whitewashed, ami trained with vinci
••It'a Mr. Cob!>—-it u
spirit come back
becauae I tried that vlly trick aba
on the sunniest aides; and walks nicelj
cultivatwall
drained>1*1
gravelled, the soil
ight fi-urfullr to hcraclf.
Another knock—louder than the firat and
ed, the beds kepi neat and clean, and not a
when
rooted
nor
weed allowed to blueeom,
• man'a voice exclaimed :
I
out to block
•Uillo. the houae V
up the paths, bat removed el
|
ooee to the rubbieh
01
wood
the
hi
Who ia it?' wked the widow aomewhat
heap
stable yard, la horticultural matters lei relieved to find that the
Levi
waa
departed
what is dooe be wall done, or else let
gar atill aafe in hia grave upon tne bill-aido.
dening alone. It ie of importance that Um
•A atranger,' aaid the voioc.
soil of a tardea should be rich,
'What do you want?*
deep and
well drained—if no* naturally so, no i»'—
•To pt a lodging for the night.'
should bs spared to make It so.
The widow deliberated.
Il ie not advieabie to do any work in tha
•Can't you go oo—there'* a houae half a
garden till tha froel ie entirely out and tha mile further, u you keep to the right hand
soil becomes dry, ualess il is to construct a aida of the road—and turn to the left after
hot-bed or two, or wheel manure on to Um
•oil, (to be randy for apading in at the pro pet
a
iraining onto and dog* and I'm vary
time,) which may be done while Um ground delicate,' «aid the atzangor coughing *l*m
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the skui—don't you think you ran
accommodate mo—I dun I mind sleeping on
the floor.'
'Raining is it? I didn't know that,'and
wet to

head*, roving hero and there, and
in all sorts of odd places, caring
for life

n«

a

general thing, away

turning up
very little

again—und

all lor uno reason. You don't auk ino what
the kind-hearted little woman unbarred tho that is. No doubt you know already very

door very quickly. 'Como yi who ever you
be—I only askcu you to go on Iwcause 1 am
a lone woman, with only one servant in the

'I think not, sir.*
llccauso a woman lion jilted them
Hero wan a long pause, and Mr. Cobb's

houft>.'
+
emitted long puffs with surprising ru|>Tho stranger entered—sh iking himself
like a Newfoundland dog upon the step, and iditr. A guilty conseienco needs no accuser,
scattered a little shower oi drops over his and the widow s cheek was dyed with blushes as she
hostess and her nicely swept floor.
thought of tlio absent Sam.
•1 wonder how women munage when they
'Oh—that looks comfortable after a man
has been out for hours in a storm,' he said, get served in tlio utso way V said the stran4You dont meet them wanas he caught tho sight of the lire and strid- ger musingly.
after that stylo.'
ing along towards the hearth, followed by dering up and down
'No,' said Mrs. Cobb with soiiio spirit,—
llowse, who snifled suspiciously at his heels,
at
he stationed himself in tho arm-chair—Mr. 'If a woman is in trouble she must stay
And
CM't arm-chair, which had lievn kept sa- home and !>ear it tho bust sho can.
*
The there's more women bearing such things than
cred to his memory for seven years
widow was horrified, but her guest looked we know of, I dure>say.'
'l.iko enough. We never know whoso
■o wurr and worn, that sho could not ask
in tho trap unless they
him to move, but busied herself in stirring hand goto
tho sooner dry scream. And women arc too shy or too
the blase that bo

pipe

up

pinched

might

thought struclc sensible, which you choose, for that.'
•Did you ever, in all your wanderings
her; Mr. Cobb had worn a comfortable
dressing-gown during his illneas, which still meet any one by the nauie of Samuel 1'ayTho
hung in tho closet at tho right. Sho could son ?' asked tho widjw uncomcrncdly.
not let this poor man catch his death, by sit- stronger looked towards hor—sho was rumdrawer for her knitting work
ting in his wet coat—if he was in Mr Cobb's maging tho
chair why not in Mr. Cobb's wrapper? Sho and did not notice him. When it wus found
went nimbly to tho closet, took it down, and her needles in motion, he answered her.
his

dripping clothos.

A now

ho was
fished out a pair of slip|N>rs from a boot-rack
'Payson ? Sam l'avson ? Why
! l)o you know him ?
below, and brought them to him.
my intimate friend
•A little—that is, I used to, when 1 was a
•I think you had hotter take off your coat
and hoots; you will have tho rheumatic fe- girl. Where did you meet him?
•lie went with mo on the whaling voyage
Here
ver or something like it, if you don't.
I told you ot, and uftei wards to California.
We had a tent together, and some fellows
us dug in tho same claim for more than
go into tho pantry and g<-t you something to with

♦
b'ix months.'
•I aupjwae lio is quito well?'
She hustled away "on hospitablo thoughts
intent," and tin* stranger made the exchange
•Strong ax an ox my dear lady.'
around hit
•And—and happyT aaid tho widow, bondwith a<|uiiical smile
lint. Ho was a tall well-formed man, with ing closer over her knitting.
•Hum—the lem mid about thattho Itctter,
»bold hut handsome face, sunburned and
heavily b urded, and looked anything hut nerhnpn. Hut ho seemed to enjoy lifeafter a
out fashion of his own. And ho got rich out
••delicate," though his blue eyes
(ruin under a forehead an white as mow. -lit* there, or rather I will nay well off.'
Mid. Cobh did not pay much attention to
look"! around the kitchen with a mischievthat part of tho story. Evidently alio waa
ous air, and stretched out his feet before him,
decoratcd with tho defunct Deacon's slip- not (lone asking question*. But she was
about her next one. At last she
pers.
•Upon my word this is stepping into tho irought it out beautifully.
•Was his wife with him in California?'
old man's shout with a vengeance. And
The stranger looked at her with twinkling
what a hearty, good humored looking woman she is ! Rind as a kitten.' and ho lean- eyca.
•Ilia wife, ma'am ? Why, blew you, ho
ed forward and stroked th«» cat »nd her
brood, and then flatted old llowse u|>on tho has not got one.'
•Oh I thought—I mean, I heard'—hero tho
head. The widow bringing in sundry good
things, looked pleased at his attention to her little widow retnemlierod tho fate of Ananias
and Supithira, and stopped ehort lieforu she
dumb friends.
•It's a wonder Bowse docs not growl; ho toM such a tremendous lib.
•Whatever you heard of liia marrying was
generally does if strangers touch him. Dear
all nonaenao, 1 can asauru you. 1 know him
me. how stupid.'
Tho last remark was neither addrcmcd to well, and he had no thought of tho kind
the stranger nor to tho dog, hut to herself. al»out him. Somo of tho boya used to tease
She had forgotten that tho little stand was him about it, but he soon mado them stop.'
•How?'
not empty—and thcro was uo room on it for
'lie told them frakly that the only woman
tho thing* she held.
•Oh, I'll manage it,' said the guest, gath- he had ever loved had jilted him yean Itefore
no
ering up JK4JHT, candle, apples and specta- iitnl married another man. After that
cles—(it was not without u little pane that one ever mentioned tho subject to him again
she saw them in his hand, lor they had been except ine.'
Mrs. Cobb Uid her knitting aside and
the Deacon's and wen* placed each night,
into tho lire.
like the arm-chair, beside her)—and dejios- looked
'He was another s|iocimcn of that class of
iting them on the settee.
"uiw tuo tho table cloth ma'am ; I can men I was s|«<aking of. I have seen him
as I
spread it as well as any woman. I'vo learn- face death a eooro of times ns quietly
ed that along with scores of other things in face tho fire. .'It matters very little what
of takes nte off,' he use<l to say; 'I've nothing
my wanderings. Now let mo ivIieTO you
thoso dishes ; they are far too heavy for those to live for, and there's no ono to shed a tear
little hands; (thewid^w blushed ;) and now for me when I am gone.' It's a sad thought
it.'
please sit down with mo, or I cannot cat a for a man to have, isn't
Mrs Cobb sighed and said sho thought it
morsel."
•I had supper long ago, but really I think was.
'Hut did ho ever tell you tho namo of the
I can take something more,' said Mrs Cobb,
lady who had jilted him?'
drawing her chair ncurer to tho table.
•1 know her first namo.'
•Of course vou can my dear lady—in cold
•What waa it?'
autumn weatlicr people ought to cat.twice
•Maria.'
in wurtn. Let me
as much as they do
The plump little widow almost started out
von a piece ot this ham—your own curing,
of her chair; the name was s|tukcn eo exact1 dare say.'
•Yes ; my*poor husband was very fond of ly as Sam would have said it.
'Did you know her?' he aaked, looking at
it. lie used to say that no one understood
her.
curing ham and drying beef better than I.
•Yea.'
•Ho was a sensible man, I am sure. I
drink your health, madam, in this cider.'
'Intimately ?'
'Yi*.1
He took a long draught, and set down his
4 And where is she now ?
Still happy with
gla«s.
her IiuhIkiiuI, I suppose, nml never giving s
•It iii like nectar.'
she
drove out into
to
the
fellow
The widow was feeding Ilowso ami the cat thought
poor
(who thought they were entitled to a share tho world.* Mrs.
Cohb, shading her faco
'No,' said
of every uieiil in the house,) ami did not
she would with her hand and ppoaking unsteady. 'No,
i|uite hear what he mid. 1 funcv wu*—so
it her husband ia dead.'
have known what 'nectar'

cat."

|>la\ing

glanced

fmuled

thougl^fully

give

hardly

wo*

i|Ulto

'Fine

an

well.

'Ah. But etill she never thinks of Suu>.'
There was a dead silence.

pretty cat.'
husltand'a favorites,' and

dog, ma'am—and

n

'Does she?'
•How can I tell ?'
•You aro atill friends?'
a very
•Yi*.'
to know, and you do—
•Then you
The blue eyes looked at her so long that
tell iue.'
she grew flurried.
•I'm euro 1 do not know why I should.—
•Is there an v tiling more I can get you sir?'
Ilut if I do you must nromiso ine, on your
she asked at fast.
honor, not to toll, u you ever meet him
•Nothing, thunk you, I have finished.'
She n*o to clear the things awuy. lie again.'
'Madam, what you any to mo shall never
as«i*ted Iter, and somehow their hands had u
mortal man, u|>on my
iiueer knack of touching us they carried the he reunited to any
liinhm to tho pantry shelves. Coming liack honor.'
and cider
•Well, then, slio docs remember him.'
to the kitchen, she put the
•Hut how?'
and brought out a clean
in their old
'As kindly, I think, as he could wish.'
pipe and tobacco from un arched rcccw in •I
You
am glad to hear it for his sako.
the chimney.
and { are the friends of both parties; we can
after
husband could not

•They were iiiv
nigh followed the answer.
•Ah—your huntand must have been
happy man.'

a

odfcht

apple*

pluccs,

sleep

'.My

eating

supper late, unloiw ho smoked,' "lie "aid.—
'Ptrhaps rou would like to try it.' be ans•No: it it is to drive you uway,'
wered, for she bad her candle in her hand.
'Oh, no—I do not object to smoke at all.'
She [Hit the candle down—s ime faint suggestions aUiut 'propriety' troubled her, but
she glanccdHat the clock and felt reassured.
It was onlyhalf |iast nine.
Tho strang<r pushitl the stand I tack after
the pipe was lit, and drew her easy chair a
little nearer the fire—und his own.
•Come, nit down, bv said, plnuJingiv.—
•It's not lnU<—and when a man has been
about in California and all sorts of
knocking
places, for a berth like this—and to hare a
to once again.'
'California! Have you been to California ?' she exclaimed,
dmpping into Ik# chair
at once.
Unconsciously she had long cherished the idea that Sam l'ayson—the lover
of her youth—with whom she had so foolishly quarreled, had pitched his tent, after
many wandering*, in that tar-off land, ller
heart warmed to one who, with something
of Sun's Itwk and ways about him—had alin that country—and who
io been
had met
had
very possibly
known him intimately' At that thought
her heart beat quick, and she looked very
at the bearded stranger, who,

|«ettj

woman to

s)icuk

soj*»urniiig

him—perhaps

with each other.'
llo drew his chair nearer hers, and tock

rejoice

One moment she resisted, hut it
; tho rosy |ulm lay quetdark head l»ent so low
that it nearly touched her shoulder. It did
not matter much.
Was he not Samuel's dear friend? If ho
was not the ruse, had ho not been near it for

hor hand.

luagie touch
ly in his, and tho
was

a

a

long, long tiino?

•It wa-ta foolish quarrel that
said the Htranger, softly.
•Did ho tell you alwut it?'

parted them,'

hoard the whaler.*
•Did ho blamo her much ?'

•Yen,

on

'Not as much oa himaeii. no kiiU that
liia -ulouar and ill temper drove her to brcuk
off the milch, but ho thought aometimca ii
ho hud onlj gone back and «j>oktn to her
kindly, she would have married him after

all.'

•I am aure »ho would,' aaid the widow, plt'She haa owned it to me tuoro than

eoualy.

a

thoumnd time*.'

•Sho woa not happy, then, with another.'
•Mr. —, that ia to my^ her huaband—
waa very
good and kind,' mh! the little woman, thinking of the little gran on the hillaide, rather jwnaively, 'and thej lived rvry

together. There norer waa a
mh word between them.'
Mr. Cobb's dressing-gown, wear•Still, might ahe not haro bern happier
in Mr. with Sam? Bo honoat now, aud ut juat
ing Mr. Cobb's slippers, and
Cobb'• chair, beside Mr. Cobb's wife, smok- wimt you think.'
•\W
ed Mr. Cobb's pipe with such an air of feel•BraTo ! that ia what I wanted to eumo
ing must thoroughly and comfortably at
at. And tou muat brrvik it to her,'
homo!

graciously
wrapped in

C-aaantlv

sitting

Mm. Oobb looked rather acarnl.
'Yea, ma'am—I've been in California for
•What ia It?'
the last aii years. And before that I went
round the world—in a whaling ship.'
•I want jou to go and aee her, wherever
'Good gracious!'
ahe maj be, and aaj to ber, Maria!—what
The stranger sent a puff of atoka curling ma km tou start ao ?'
gracefully over hie head.
•Nothing—only job apeak like tome one I
'It's very strange, my dear
bowofWo need to knew, ooee in a while.'
lady,
TOO aaa om thing aa you go wandcrin* about
•Do IT Wall, taka the rat of Ibe m«the world after that
Tall ber Sam loved ber through the
«c*.
'Aid what b that?*
whole; that when ha heard that she waa
'Man, without bouas or boos abort their free ha began to work hud at making a for-

&ah£n.»
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C

that llowso concluded after

a

while that

A

freeze it in the crop

destroy

us that this frequently
laid down to sleep again, jtcrson once informed
We think hens should hare a place
and that one week afterward* there wa* a occurs
for tliuni that will not freeze the
wedding at tho house that mado tho neigh- provided
This
cvon if it is out of their crops.
(bod,
had
Cobb
widow
Tho
stare.
larntcra
boring
advice may be usoful, however, where fowls
married her First I/jvo.—N. V. Ltdgvr.
have tho range of tho barn, and no wanner
hens ofTo-Morrow.
and
place to go to. In such situations
Yostordny, To-Day,
ten do very well, if they are fed liberally
with gmin, and onco a day with hot, mashed
Yesterday, to-day, and to-morrow! What
and menl, tnixod with scrap. Then*
a spell lit* within these throe littlo word*!
potatoes
is no place they liko so well as among the
Yesterday! What was yesterday but our
and straw in tho harn, and to pick up
early lift—what wa* our oarly life but yi-s- hay
ahout the floor and
the stern reality of our tho huy and other seeds
is
To-day
torduy?
cattle. Fowls dislikij damp places,
exisUnco— tho fate that inu*t bo met and arouncf the
oh ! that wa* tho and tho collar, though warmer than tho rooms
braved ; but yesterday
and Moved ahovo, is not so good as a loft would be,
-the
existenceof
lovely
poetry
where tho sun could come through windows
time when all wa* happiness and innocence
and which might he wanned in
around ua, and when we were happy and in- in tho roof,
coldest weather from a stdto below.—
nocent too. To-morrow, in those earliest tho
All They require study attention and care, and
days, was to us, the most beautiful tiuio*
roeeivo* it will aflbnl as much
dream* and fancies, almost impossible to re- wlion they
as any item of tho farm.
alixo on account of their very loveliness,were profit for tho outlay
t'amur.
to come truo then. Hut now—ah, now—to- —N. E.
morrow has a very diflUrunt meaning in our

right, and

*o

—

From ttie Chicago I'rem aod Tribune.
Tomorrow bring* new cares and duties,
and new pain*; ami it is only by looking
ltack to yesterday, that wo ran see a time
tliut was free from all these.
ThoPooplo's Candidate for Frosidont
It wn* in the bright, free morning of yes"RAILS AMI) FLAT-BOATS."
terday that we kissed that gentle mother
whose whola life was full of lovo for us, and
went hounding off to school. Ft wa* then LOG CABINS AND HARD CIDER COME
AGAIN!
that our plavmab-s gathered around us d<^
was then
lighted to follow wheio we led. It the
mad
Skrlrh of .llirahnm Lincoln.
t'<at»the merry slido down-hill,
•snow-boll,' the noisy game of hide-and-seek
It was then
AIIKAIIAM LINCOLN is a natiro of
filled up our lint of pleasure.
at us Hardin c unity, Kentucky. Ho was horn on
that blue-eyed Susie looked
1803. His parover her splling-ltook, and lot u* show her the 12th day of February,
were cerhome from *cho<d, and cried with her little ents were Iwtli from Virginia, and
checked apron to her eyes, when we were tainly not of the lint futilities. His paternthe littlo al grandfather, Abraham Lincoln, euiigruted
whipped. It wa* then that wo loved and
wo from Ilockinghain county, Virginia, to Kenfairy almost better than lifo itself,
cast tucky, about 1781 or '2, whemayearor two
had vague, im|*K<sihlo dreams ol
desolate island, Inter ho was killed by Indians, not in battle,
somo
away with her unun
It wa* but by stealth, while he was tailoring to o|ieii
and living with her there forever.
in the pleasant hours of yesterday that wo a furtn in tho forest. His ancestor*, who
watched her, grown up into u tail and grace- were n-spectablo members of tho Society of
that we won her, *trangn to Friends, went to Virginia from Berk's connful maiden
tell! and not to that fairy-liko island, but ty, Pennsylvania. Descendants of tho sattio
of that
to a plain and quiut homo—a juradiso on stock still resido in tho eastern part
State.
earth.
her
Mr. Lincoln's father, at tho •(•nth of hit
What say* To-day to this? She
fathcrwas hut six years of ago, nnd ho grow
finger, laughing *cornfullr tho while, to tho
haa ex- un 1 it<-nilIy without education. Ho removhoino which, from a
and *howa us ed to Kentucky to what in now Spenccr counponded into a murhlo palace,
Suaie, no longer voting and modest, but gar, ty, Indiana, iu 1810. Tho family roachcd
hearties* and fashionable, the carelctM moth- their n»w homo about tho timo tho Statu
ear*.
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tunc ; ho has gut it, and is coining to share or three hour*' Bleep out of tbo twentv-four.
it with har, if alio will let him. tVill you At the wno timeyon never ahould gfvo t«*
or coffee to tho tick | aa a rule, after Ave
tell her thin?*
The widow did not answer. She had freed o'clock in tho afternoon. Sleeplessness in
her hand from his, and covered her face with the oarlr part of the night U from excitement
orally, and is incruiued by tea or coffeu ;
it. llynnd bj ahe looked up again. He
waa waiting patiently.
plcwncw which continue* to the earl?
morning, is from exhaustion often, and la m'Well."
licved by tea. The only Kngliah paticnta I
•I will tell her.'
He ruse from his scat and walked up ami havo ever known refuse tw, hare been typhus
down the room. Then ho.came back ,and cases, and the first sign of thoir getting betloaning on tho tnantlopiecc, stroked the yel- ter was their craving again for tea. In general the dry and dirty tongue always prefers
low Mm of Bowao witn hia
alipper.
•Malm her auite understand that ha wanta tea to coffee, and will quite decline milk, unher for hia wife. She may live when alio less with tea.
Coffoo ia a better rcstorntivo than tea, but
like, and how ahe like*, only it must be with
I/*t
a greater impaircr of the digestion.
hiui.'
tlii)
•I will toll hrr.1
iMtient's Uatodflcidn. Dcthuisnn, quotI)r.
ed
that
Cliristison,
among the
by
says
'Say Ui.it ho hoa grown old but not cold ;
ounee of
that fie loves her now |>crha|M better than he well and activo, the infusion of an
did twenty ymrs ago; that he has Iwcn roasted cofTee daily will diminish the waste
And
fuitiiful to Iter all through hia life, and that going on in the boil? 'hpr one fourth.'
I)r. Cliristison adds that tea has the sume
ho will ho faithful till he dice
the sick
The Californiun broke off auddcnly. The property. All experience among
sliowa the samo thing. Cocoa is often recomwidow an«weml atill.
mended in lieu of tea or coffee. But inde•I will tell her.'
'And what do you think ahe will say?' ho pendently of tho fact that Kngliah sick Tory
generally dislike cocoa, it has quite a differa»ked in an altered tone.
ent effect from tea or coflee. It is an oily,
What can alio aay but—Cwmo ?'
starchy nut, having no restorativo power ut
•Hurrah !'
fat. It is pure
Tho stranger caught her out of her chair all, but simply incmising
mockery of tho sick, therefore, to call it ita
as if alio had been a child, and kissed her.
stimulus
•Don't!—oh,don't!' she cried out. *1 substitute. For anyasrenovating
has, you might just well offer them chestam Sam's Maria !'
nuts instead of tea. An almost universal
•Well—I ain Maria'* Sun !'
nurses is tho bulk of tho food,
Off wont the dark wig and black whisker* error among
the drinks they offer to thoir
—tlifrro smiled tho dear face *hu had never and especially
forgotten ! I leave you to imagine tho tab- patients.—Hortnct nightingale.
leau—even tho rat got up to loolc, and Howse
Look oit kok tiik IIins.—See that hen*
*at on hi* stumji ol a tail, and wondered if
tire constantly kept supplied with lime in tho
widow
Tho
hi*
head.
heel*
or
his
on
he wa*
form of old mortar, or poundod oyst»*r or
gave ono little sercam, and then nee—
clam
shells, gravel, bones, and iitrat. Charand
like
lint stop! Quiet people
you
is also a valuable article to have about
coal
the
over
all
who
havo
got
me, dear reader,
the coop. It is said that cooked food should
follies, and ean do nothing but turn up our never
Ira
fed to hens or othor domestic
I
will
here.
business
no
now* at them, luvve
when tho weather is sufficiently cold to
fowls
were
heart*
two
that
very happv,
only add
them ! A
and
wa*
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HelUd,
•

tato and ruinnl tbo business— the mult of
which wu tint voung Lincoln's surveying
ap|*tr.itus wn sold on elocution by the sheriff. Nothing daunted by this turn of ill
luck, ho directed his attention to the Uw,
and borrowing a few books from a neighbor;
which be took from the office in the evening
and returned in the morning, lie learned the
in which ho has
rudiments of the

m

•BUMMi «UkM«r CMtMBM*.

which

no

ruthlraa bead would erer be nek*

enough to diaturb," he opened hi* lips
far enough to remark, "A flrat-rate apeech!'
Ttiia wm the beginning of to amuaing collo.
liw

quy.

4Ye^' continued Lincoln, '» afieetiooato

waa ray

friend's

regard

for ihia

oompromiee

line, that when Texaa waa admitted fnto the
Vnion, and it was found that a atrip attenprofession
insineo becomo so distinguished, by /As light of ded north of SO deg. 30 min., be actually
troduced a bill extending the liae and proit Jirr-plmr.
the
of
About thie time the Whigs of his county hibiting alarery in the northern edge
conferred upon him a nomination for the new State.'
•And jou roted againat the bill,' laid
I/*gislature. lie was successful in this and
three succeeding elections, by triumphant Douglas.
in
•Precisely ao,' replied Mnevln; 4I waa
m^jortti«s. While a member of the Legialafavor of running the line a grtat dr+1farther
ture he first gave indications of hie superior
powers m h drlmtor, «nd 1m inrrsasnJ, by
About thU time,' the speaker continued,
Irvqueut practice, his natural faculty Tor
fflo improved industrious- •my distinguished friend Introduced u>« t*» a
speaking,
public
ly Cite opportunities that were' Iters offered of particular friend of his, om David WUmot,*
oniii*
•

self-cnltivatftin.

Fhmi ill)*

prvfTlon

altern in the rajHts of tiie \\

of a sub-

hig parfy, a

po-

sition that w:is appropriately aligned him
by his unafllrtcd modesty and humble pretensions, be s->on Inx-amc reoo*nf»ed and acknowledged as a champion-ana a loader, and
his unvarying courtesv, good nature and g»nial munnera, united with an utter disinterestedness and abnegation of self, made him a
universal favorite.

Durii.g his legislative period lie continued
his law studies, mul removing to S|»rin>ctk-lil,
ho opened an offieo ami engaged actively in
flowed in upon hiin, and
practice. llusiin**
rose rapidly to distinction in hia profew-

lio

ion.

lie

aiepUyod

advocate in

remarkable ability

jury trial*,

nx an

and many of his law

of Pennsylvania.' fbiwgfcler.]
•I thought,'aild Douglas, 'you would find

hiai coucunlai corn nan v.'
'So I did,' replied
pleasure of voting for his

Lincoln.

'1 had tho

Proviso,

in one

It «u
a Drmocratie measure then, I believe. At
any rate (ten. Cass scolded Honest Jolui Davis of Massachusetts sooudly for talking
away the laat hour* of the melon so that he
(Ctt-n) couldn't crowd it through. Apropos
id Oen. Cass; ii 1 am not greatly mistaken
he has a pryor claim to- my distinguished
way and another about

forty time*.

friend, to the authorship of Poplar Sovereignty. The old General has an infirmity
fur

after the scoldgave John Davis he vrrute his Nich-

writing letters. Shortly

ing be

arguments were master-ptam of logical rea- olson letter—
Douglas (solemnly)—'(iod Almighty placsoning. There was no refined artificiality in
him to clmoso
lys forensic efforts. They all lwr» tbo stamp ed man on tho earth, and told
of maoculino common sense; and he had a between good ami evil. Tlint was tho orinatural easy mode of illustration, that ina.lo gin of the Nebraska bill !'
Lincoln—'Well, tlio priority of invention
the most alvtruso subjects appear plain. ;Ill's
Iteing settled, let us award all credit to Judgo
success at the l«r, however, did not withdiscover it.'
draw his attention from politic*. For many Douglas for being the first to
It would Ira iui|NMeiblo, in these limits to
norso" of the W hi*
year* ho was tho "wheel
Mr. Lincoln's
of
give an idea of tho atrengtb
pirty of Illinois, and was on the electoral
We deemed it by far the ablest
ticket in several Presidential campaign*. At argument.
source.
such tnm* he canvassed the State with his effort of the campaign, fn>m wliatevcr
usual vigor and ability. Ho was an ardent Tho occasion was a great one, and the speakeffect profriend of Henry Clay, and exerted him- er was every way equal to it. The
No
self powerfully in his behalf in 1844, duced on the listeners was magnetic.
will ever target.tho
traversing tho entire State of Illinois, and one wbo was presentof the
following pomaddressing public meetings daily until near power and vehemence
the clisw of tho campaign, when becoming age :
friend
would
says it is an in'My distingulnhcd
convinced that hi* lalwrs in that Hold
Knows and Nobo unavailing, ho crossed over Into Indiana, sult to tho immigrants to
not able to govand continued his efforts up to the day of bmska to suppose they are
not slur over an
election. Hie couUnl of thut year in Illin- ern themselves. We must
argument of this kind because it happens ty
ois was mainlv on tho tariff question. Mr.
bo met and nm»werMncoln, on the Whig side, and John Cal- tickle the ear. It must
th« emigrant to Kamia*
houn, on tho Democrat sido, were tho heads ed. I admit that
to govern himo( tho opposing doctoral ticket*. Calhoun, and Nebraska ia competent
full
"late of Nebraska, now dead, was then in the self, but,' the speaker rising to hisother
full vigor of his powers, and was accounted height, 'I deny his right to govern any
Tho
consent.
tho abloct debater of his patty.
They person without that person'sthis
followed
triumphant
or nearly so,
applauso which
stumpod tho Statu together,alternate
was but
days, refutation of a cunning falsehood,
making speeches usually on
at tho polls which
at each place, and each addressing largo au- on earnest of tho victory
fr«Mn that day.
dience* at great length, sometimes four noun followed just ono month
When. Mr. Lincoln had concluded, Mr.
together. Mr. Lincoln, in theso elaborate
strode hastily to tho stand. As usspoeehm, evinced a thorough mastery of tho Douglas
which under- ual he employed ten minutes in telling how
principles of political economy
ho had been abused, lleeullecting
110 tbo tarlfl question, and prewnted argu»lf, he added'though in a perfectly courments in favor of the protective policy with
teous manner'—abused in a perfectly courtea power and conclusiveness rarely equaled,
and at tho sa:no time in a tuauner «o lucid ous manner! Ho then devoted half an
and familiar and so well intenpened with hour to showing that it was indi«|>cnftiMr
to California emigrants, Santa 1't
happy illustrations and npjiosltc anecdotes, ncccssnry
trailers and others, to havo organic acu proas to establish a reputation which ho has
1
vided for the Territories of Kansas and Nenever since failed to maintain, ti* the ablest
leader in tho Whig and Republican ranks in braska—that being precisely the point which
tho groat West.
nobody disputed. Having established this
to his satisfaction, Mr. Douglas
In 1840 ho was elected to Congn*s, and
I
nunchcd forth into an argument wholly
served out his term, and would Imvo wen reelected hud ho not declined to bo a candidate. opart from the positions taken by Mr. LinHo steadily and uarnoatly opposed tho annex- coin. Ho had about half finished st sis
ation of Texas, and lalmred with all his pow- o'clock, when an adjournment to t<<* was ef.
In tho fectcd. Tho speaker insisted strenuously upers in behalf of the Wimot proviso.
National Convention of 1848, of which lie on his right to resume in tho evening, but
wo lielieve the second part of thatsmech has
was a member, ho advocated tho nomination
of General Taylor, and sustained tho nomi- not Iwen delivered to thia day. After tho
nation by an active canvass in Illinois and Springfield paasags, dm two speakers went
to I'eoria and triad it ajjain with iduntioally
Indiana.
From 1849 to 1854 Mr. Lincoln was en- tho same reaults. A friend who listened to
informed us that after Lingaged assiduously in tbo practice of bis pn»- the I'eoria debate
fewion, and being deeply lmmented in busi- coln had finished, Douglas, 'hadn't much to
111 m, was beginning to lose his interest in
any'—which we prvsumo to hate Ixwn Mr.
ambition and Douglas' view of the case also, for tho reason
politics, when the scheming
from his antagonist and
grovelling selfishness of an unscrupulous as- that he ran away
kept out of his way during tho remainder of
pirant to the 1'residency brought about tbo
rejieal ol tho Missouri Compromise. That act the campaign.
During this exciting campaign Mr.* Lin*
of iMaenem and jwrfidy aroused tho sleeping
iauc u|»n the people
lion, and he prepared for new efforts. He coin prraied the slavery
threw himself at once into tho contest that of Central and Southern Illinois, who were
from Kmfollowed, und fought the Ikittlo of freedom largely made up of the emigration
North Ceroon tho ground of his former conflicts in Illitucky/Tenneaeee, Virginiaofand
hi* mind, lid
nois with more than his accustomed energy lina, with all the power*
caua* that muai
nnd zeal. Those who recollect tho tremen- li lt the force of the moral
lie noacr failed io
dous battle fought in Illinois that ycur, will influence the queation, and
of the people
award to AHUILtX Lincoln fully throe fourths uppi-al to the moral eentim<-iit
drawn from jiolilicul
of the ability and unwearying labor which in aid of the argument
which gave eoureea. and to illuminate hi* theme with the
nwultod in tho.

Kly

Ifrnmiw

of throe daughter*, an guy and carelciw an wan admitted into tho Union. The region in
licrelf. I'aradiw seem* to have given place which they settled was rudo and wild, and
to randemonium, (or strifo and hitternc** they endured, ft<r aotno years, the hard expein which the strugreign within thorn walls. Unto to-day 1k>- rience of a frontier life,
and security is
long* the gravo and care-worn husincm man, gle with nature for existence
who at md* in his own beautiful houne, and to ho maintained only by constant vigilance,
mighty victory
in hi* family, ax a stmngvr. To-<lay has limn, wolves and other wild aniinalsstill in*
an eloquence, pleading
Illinois her first Republican IiCgislaturo, lofty inapiration* of
dona it all, tor tho youth wliomarried Stioan festcd tho woods, and young Lincoln acquirof for the rightaof humanity. A revolution
the
Senate
in
TsmwtX
Lvm.in
and
placed
needed hard lesson* More ho cauie to this. ed moro skill in the uso of the riflo than
nrat time a majorthe United Stat.*. The first and greatest awept the State. For the
All tho beauty <if liia life is laid away,it was kuowledgo of Itooks. Then' wcro instituof the I/giaUture of Illinois WW opposed
cauie off between I.ixcoln
that
Kite
of
del
ity
year
to day it had nothing to do tions hero nnd there known by tho flattering
to the Democratic admini*tr.ition of the Fedyesterday, andsometime*
ut Springfield, during tho proan
ho situ in tho denomination of 'schools,' hot no qualifica- and Dovotus
with it-^-yot,
State fair in October. Woremem- eral Government. A United Statea Senator
tbo
of
'reudgress
toaeher
a
of
beyond
oounting-rooin o( his great warehouse, and tion was required
Iter tho »vent as vividly as though it trans- waa to lie elected in nlaoe of (i-jncral Shield*
as the vernacular
bean a hand-organ playing, ho huriea hi* in', writ in' utid cypherinV
the promi- who liad yielded to the Influence of hie Inai
a
If
u(throe.
rule
the
as
pired ye*ten lay, and in view of
far
as
face in bin hand*, and something of tho old phrase ntn,
and, againat Ida own
nence now given to tho chief actor in that
scrupulous colleague, voted
I/ttin
understand
to
come kick a* ho
hap- ..Tutiiii r
think*, straggler supposed
for the Kananagrace and lieauty
lietter judgment, had
it
cuiuiot fail to bo interestevent,
ho
tho
in
neighliorhood,
with team in hiscy«w, of all that ia loat to pencd to sojouin
Nebraska act. The election came on, and a
t<Full.
In£~
and
as
a
wizard,
was lookeil upon
regarded
hiin forever
The it flair came oft on the fourth day of number of hallota were taken, the almost
What of to-morrow ? Should wo look up- with an awo Miit«d to so mysterious a char1K.V4. The State fair had been in united opposition voting ateadily for Unjoin,
October,
the
was
of
it
and
Hard work
on it only us a continuation of to-day— acter.
plenty
hut the anU-Nebraaka Democrats for Trumtwo dajf, and the capital wo* full
occaan
progress
another season in which weuiay grow moro order of the day, varied indi-ed, by
Mr. Lincoln became apprrbeneire
of men. The Nebraska hill bull.
manner
of
nil
deer
who bad been elected aa
carr|cs* and proud, and lay up for ourselves sional h-:ir hunt, a not (infrequent
stated on the pivviou* t«^ntj-»T- that tham
been
hud
when
|
course
Of
to
traMtvs which the moth and tho rust may chaso, or other wild spirt.
Democrats, though opposed to Judge Dougof Mar. Mr. Douglas had ruturned
ond
a
was
not
he
of
liecainn
ago
turn up aorne third candidate, of
Corrupt J Oh, better that wo never had been young Lincoln
Illinois to meet an outraged roixlituencj.— la*, would
scholar, lie could roul nnd write, and had
horn.
made a frajrutcnlai} March iu Clii- leaa decided conviction* than Judge Trumhad
lie
was
tluit
hut
raeh hiatus in a bull, and poaaihly elcct a 8enator * ho had
For, to-morrow hringa ua to the grave!— some knowledge of arithmetic,
am- «go, 1110 |K»>plo filling up
To-morrow atrip* ua of our buainrm import- about uli; anu as yot, ho had hut little
lie called littlo or nothing in common with the then
it ml good humored war.
he
found
to
was
what
peculiar
of
To prevent auch
ance, nnd Susie of her fashionable rolies, bUj^^ta know more
the people ii moli—they called him » rowdy. inchoate Republican party.
were
otherwise
attainments
His
went personally to hia
and lay* u* two poor, cold, corpses in tho
The "luub" had the Ixwt of it, both then and a consummation, he
six
ho
to
had
lit
grown
oollin! Then, what answer shall wo make to
which auccecdcd. The noto- fri.-nda, and by *trong persuaaion, induced
active and at the election
"
ten tal- feeHlnr inches in suture, was
Him who entrusted ua with the
all these events had atirml up the them to vote for Trumbull. He Uiua securdirect the plow, riety of
the
axe,
wield
could
athletic,
ents
of the .Stite from bottom t<> top.— ed, bv an aet of generoua aalf sacrifice, a trias the best of his
Oh! let ua bo warned—let ua ba warned ! or use tho rifle, as well
of politician* had met at Spring umph for the eauaeof right, and an advocate
ondrc.la
all the mystethe Senate, nbt inferior,
Life is not merely made up of happineM and cuinpccre, and was fully up to
Held
to
expecting a tournament of an unusual of it on the floorforofthe
inurou
ambition. We aro not placed hero solely to ries of prarie farming, anu fully
IJn- in earnest seal
principles of Republihe arrived at ago character—Douglas, Hrecse, Ivrrner,
Since
toil:
and
ars
to any member Of that
hardship
Codding,
caniam,
Vat>n,
Matteson,
gratify or aggrandiv* ourselves ; there
body.
coln,
Trunihull,
achis
school. Wluitever
Some of his frienda on the floor 01 the Leghigher aad nobler thing* to Ira done. The ho has not been to
un John Calh:>un, (of t!io order of the Candle
bom
have
|>icked
are,
bo
when
constrained
to
children
they
are
of
islature wept like
sick aro to be visited, the auflering
quirements
!i»S.) John 31. l'aluier, tlio whole Itouae
as opportunity occurred,
to fkinn
Mr. Lineoln's personal Appeals to doaert
comforted, and the poor are to bo relieved, from time to time of
the
McCounclla,
(known
demandSingleton,
by
some exigency
that the world uay be better l>ocause of our or as the |ir<waura
in the Mortuon War,) Thomas I*. Harris, and him and unit* on Tramball. It is proper to
•a.
Sorcral speeches wen say in this connection, that between Trumliving in it.
host of others.
a
and
to
Illinoia,
At twrntr-ono ho remored
seTeral after, the iwsiage bull and Lincoln the most cordial relations
and
mode
in
before,
a>
Macon
county,
of
Tea and CofToo for tho Sick.
pamed the tint rmr in
between LmoLX and Doiulas, but that waa have always existed, and that the feeling
ti?e Uhor on a farm, where he ami a follow
or rivalry is not to be bond in tba
as tk* etent of the swjii.
held
envy
SPLIT
TIIKKK
justly
ILinka,
A gnat deal too much againat tm ia ajid laborer, muird
invent »r eiinor.
Wo do not rninnwMr whimw .» « "
of THOUSAND KAII-S. In Uie yw 1830. It
brtwscn the friends of tl»o
From his thorough conviction of Um grow,
by wiae people, and a great deal too much
to dobalfl
the
millions
to
before
t«w i* given to the aick oy tooliah people.— will be interesting
or out. but there fu a perfectly ammagnitude of Um alar* question tad of
ing
aa
for
a
candidate
speaker
When you ace tho natural and aln»«t uni- whom he ia now placed
lietwern Lincoln and tbo need of a strong effort to preetrvs Um
understanding
icable
a
the
of
free
in
office
gift
people,
Lincoln «u
venal cnmngin Ktigliah aick for their 'le*,' the highest
tbat the former sltould sneak two
[jjerritoriea to freedom, Mr.
nature knowa what to know that he once tnanajrj a flat boat on Douglas,hour* and tho latt.'r in
in iust ^unong the first to join in Um formation of
you cannot but Ten] that
or three
reply
he
which
The
anecdote*
them
river.
Ohio
reatorea
•ho
abeiaabout. A little tea or coffee
Mr. the Republican party, although the poblio
m little or a* much time aa he chose.
afmuch na a gnat d<wl, and eapvdally of aometimca relates to hu (riemfa of hia mari- Lincoln t »>k the stand at two o'clock—a
around him was atroogly adreras to
of
ojiinion
the
introduction
of
Iwfore
dictation
timo
experiences
He exerted hin^rlf for th«
cofftw, impalra tho little power
crowd
in
movement.
and
Mr.
that
attendance,
Douglas
aha a<x* Mtoam on tlie weatcrn rim, an indeacribabljr Urge
Um Republican £ rree in IIof
on
a
mall
they haro. Yet the nurae, b*cjuae
seated
In
die
front
of
platform
orpinixation
be went to
how one or two rujia of btt or coOi* ruatuiva l.juglmUj. From .Macon oountj
The firat half-hour of Mr. Lincoln'* linois, and atteoded the first lb-publican
coun- desk.
her patient, thinka that thm> or four will do New Sal «m, and what i« now Menard Then
waa
taken
to
Convention held in the 8fete. This was in
with
spoech
up
compliineote
in
twice aa much. Thia ia not the caae at all; ty, where he remain**! about a year.
friend
and
his
Itloomington in May, 1850. lib speechand
distinguished
Judge Douglas,
A company of
was of
it ia. however, certain that tliere ia nothing came the Illack Ilawk war.
poner
Convention
to
mrpriaiiy
allusions
tbe
the
that
of
erenta
political
ia a auhatitutc to the volunteers was rawed in New Salem and the dry
and produced great effect. In Um
jet diaoovared which
and young IJncoln nasi few years. Ilia distinguished frieod eloquence,
tbo
Kngliah patient for hia cap of tea; b« can ■u(rounding country, «uoee«,
eontem of that jeer, Mr. Lincoln was at
had
taken
his
solemn
as
he
Douglas
ssat,
Judge
which,
take it when he can take nothing elaa, .and waa elected captain—a
of Um Illinois electorial tkket, sad labead
the
with
Ooek-Lane
tbs
aa
than
evidently
more pleasure
ghost,
that
be often cannot take anything elaa if ba baa ha* tince aaid, gare his
thnagh valnlj, to mtDemHe aerred with design of soi moTinca ■■eels till It mm» bored earnestly,
it not. I should be very glad if any of tba he baa ever ainoo enjoyed.
to ipak. The laughter provoked State Ana the pm of tfm WMlann
blatant
became
and
abueera of tea would point oat what to giva caadit during the campaign,
with the "walking magasiae of mia*
to Sangamon oountj, by Lineoln's «dioa, however, sous began ocracy,
to aa Engliah patient after a aleepleaa night, popular. Returning
when Mr. L. ar- chief,"aa Dougha
him
and
to
make
uneasy;
and
pmaeinatead o? tea. If yoa giva it at fire or aiz be learned the art of aarrejing,
rived at bit f Doaglae*) speech prooooaelng
in the morning, he may evan aometimaa fall eutod that pcufcaaion until the tnancial the Missouri
We need BOtnfar to the Oaiii Owajc*
of
real
aaCoaprasM* M» saersd thing
the
value
after it, and gat, parhapa, hia only two eraah of 1837 deatrojed
er

nl^^Hcspisrd.

nditica

hmTbea^appwpmUly

aaleep

of all
in the recollection
of IMf, *> frtwh
result of
to subjoin the
re*^-". farther than
of the Legislature, til:
tb« to to on members

188,376

for ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
For STEPHEN A. DO LOLAS,

181,190

of the fkgrant apporBy nuoo, however,in Legislative District*,
tionment of the Stale
ol the members are aJa

•how by the vigor in which they will carry on
the campaign, and by its home rasalts that the
wisdom ot the Convention in presenting Mr.
Hamlin's name was not mistaken, and its notion one of much sagacity and forecast.
Likcoln, and Hahli*. the standard bearers
/a kot tigno rincit,
of the Republican party,
bearing aloft the banner of the Constitution,
with the immortia! words of tb« Apostle of

Cj)c©nion£ Journal.
Biddrford, Friday Strilng, Junr 1, ISM.

by which awjorilT
Mr.
a minority of the people.
wayi elected by
to
u is well known, ivturned
Douglas «u,

the Senate.
he ie literally unimpeachaIn private life
who know him hie uiuet acble. Ataoa( all
at the mum time appropriate
and
ceptable » that which ho is muet wide-

ly known:
»

be the oppoeition, or heady th*ftght, we hope
and believe that our standard bearers will lead

by

4ouMyiW.

HONEST OLD ABE.

us to

"

to add

for ua
It will not be inappropriate
one of
this hasty aketch, an extract from
in the
Mr. Lincoln1* extempore speech**
was republished in
camjaign of 1838, which
aud clkited
our colunina a few days since,
and
from
delegate*
the highest onoomiums
visitoi* from other States. The Declaration
a
Independence has rarely received
at the Mine time a
and
thoughtful

more

more

glowing tribute:
«u
" The Declaration of Independence
formed by tlx- repr»wntatiTes of American
liberty from thirteen State* nf th« Confederacy—twelve of which w*w slavebolding cviiu-

nunities. We need not di*cu*a the wmv or
the roason of their becoming
ooramunitive. It is sufficient for our purthe
pose that all of them greatly deplored the
a provision in
evil, and that

idavehofding

they placed
they supposed would
gradually remove the disease by cuttingofl ita
Conatitution which

This «u the abolition of the slave
trade, So general «u the conviction—th«i
aboliah the Afripublic* determination—to
which I
can slave trade, that the provision
haro referred to as
placed in the Cmstitution, declared that it should not beaboliahed prior to the year 1808. A constituwtis necessary to prevent the
*Juro>v

tving

tional provision
Congress, 'from putting a
people, through immediately
at the close of
to

the traffic

atop
the war.

Now, if slavery had been a good
would the Fath<»r» of the
Iiave taken a step calculated to diminiah ita
hen<»t!cient influence* among themaclvea, and
tnatch the boon wholly from their posterity ?
1'hase communities, bv their representatives
in old Independence llull, said to the whole
world of men: "We hold these trutlis to lie

Republic

thing,

K'lti'TuIonl tnai ail men
t!u» th*T are endowed

hp- craticu

etjuui

by their Creator with
ortiin in ili n»bl» right; that am >ng these
uro life, li'» r.y and the pursuit of happiThin was their majestic interpreui.

of the econ hut of the Universe. This
their loftj, and wise, and noble understanding of the justice of the Creator to His
Yea, gentlemen. to
«rsatur«.
all His creator.-*, to the whole Krewt family
of mm. In their enlightened belief, nothing stamped with the Divine image an>l liketust was sei t into the world to be trodden
felon, and degraded, and imhrutcd bj its
lows.* They gTusjied not only the whole
rico of man then living, but the? reached
forward and s»ii»d upon the farthest posteri
ty. They erected a Vacon to guide their
rl ildren and their children's children, and
tht countless myriads who should inhabit the
earth in other ages. \V ise statesmen as they
were, they knew the tendency of prosperity
t
breed tyrants, and so tney established
th ae grunt »'lf-evident truths, that when in
t'io distant future, some man, some faction,
s trite interest, should set up the doctrine that
n >:m but rich men, or none but white men,
nr none but Anglo Saxons, were entitled to
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happimw,
their posterity might look up again to the
Lk*> titration of Independence, and take cour•
ag to renew the battle which their futhers
beg in—so that truth, and iustUti, and morcv, tnd all the humane ami Christian virtues
wuht not be extinguished from the land
s > that no man hcrenfW would dare to limit
:u«4 circumscribe the great principles on
wSich the templo of liberty was being built.
ti

>n

was

[Applause.J

victory.

Editorial Correspondence.
)
Ox Board Ocean Ways,
La Ckoix, Wis., May 19. 1800. }
Have just arrived here at 7 P. M., having
taken steamer Ocean Wave at Prairie du Chien
at 10* this forenoon, for a trip of 400 miles up

to

ol

enunciated

in the Declaration of
Democracy,
Independence, with a declaration of prinoiplea
and poliey, clear and explicit, the republican
and however strong majr
army will go forward,
as

Detrot «u Um regular moraine om, andcoolifted at first of (bar paasenger oars, augmented at Kalmansoo and Miehigan City bp others nntU we bad tan oar* when we arrived.—
A boat ten the monitor train from Niagara arrived and were welcomed with oannon, the firm-

ing of rockets, and a torob-light procession.—
Bands of musio paraded the stmts, and there

whirl of excitement generally. Everything betokens a moat interesting Convention,
the crowd will be immense, and what will be
done, and who is to be the man, nobody can
predict. Dates is, I infer, eltan dead, though
Oreely and a few like him are trying to make
the cr\»wd believe that he is the man. McLean I
has his friends, but he has, so I am told,a small
show yet There Is much division of opinion
was

a

arc getting warmed up, and lively
timee are anticipated. The Pennsylvania™ go
for Cameron and are somewhat pugnacious In
their canvass for bin. The race, as it now
looks will be between Seward and Lincoln.—

and men

Seward's friends are here in great strength—
the father of waters to St. Paul and vicinity.— and New York is moving strong and unitedly
for him. He will have by far the largest vote
(KLCrnoS IX ALL TUB BTATM....JIOTB1IMB 6. 1MO.) Prairie du Chien is situated at the
termination of the Milwaukie and Prairie du in the Convention, but many people think "Old
POR PRESIDENT.
Our rout* from Chicago was Abe" is to be the winning man. {Should the
Chien Railroad.
Western
the
Nerth
Railway to the t^nncli northweet concentrate on him, it would give
by
of the M. & P. du C. road, thence to the Mis- him great probabilities of success. Ohio goes
OP ILLINOIS.
but I think with little expectation
sissippi river. We have to acknowledge the for Chase,
is to take
liberal courtesy of the very gentlemanly Super- of eucoeea. The general expression
orFOR VICE PRESIDENT.
intendent of the North Western R. R Com pa- that man who standing on the Republican
for
more ganisation can command success. Maine is
of
a
native
Maine,
Mr.
Dunlap,
ny,
hundred or more of
than usual kindness in furnishing pissess for us represented here by two
are here, and
of
our
Most
sons.
her
delegates
road
the
over
of
MAINE.
OP
not only over the branches
House.
which he has control, but in smoothing our have their head quarters at the Briggt
The foregoing is a hssty summary of matters
way over roads over which we might wish to
so far as I have been abls to obtain them since
pass on our return—and it may not be amiss to
several
the
of
my arrival. Our ride yesterday from Detroit,
the
that
superinliberality
to say
of niUUcfuni u« r*qu
Tb«
miles, was through a splendid section; the
tendents of the numerous railroads centering in
dmI at Ui« IUU of th«
are
Chicago has been very great, and no doubt will wheat is several inches in height, the treee
TRIUMPH ENGINE Co., be
fields
duly appreciated by the numerous gentle- leaved out, the apple In blossom, and the
OX WA8H1.NUTUN STREET,
As yet I have
men of the press present from the Atlantic give promise of abundant crops.
teen little of Chicago, but tb* Maine boys who
Saturday Evo'ng, at 7 1-2 o'clock,
States.
the
For th« purp<>«« of ohooalng Dcliptu to tha State
We left Chicago at 9 P. M., glad to escape arrived in advance of ourselves, pronounce
Contention, U> be held at Bangor on the 7th lnit from our thronged hotel, and somewhat fa- Lake City to be a wonder. The Driggs House
re* ani)LR or city com.
tigued with the convention excitements through has already more than five hundred guests, and
BMdeford, June I, INO.
A brief note written In all the great Hotels In the City are overflow*
which we had

YITIOVIL KEPl'BLICA.1MlilATIOH.

Mississippi

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS!

passed.

haste just after the convention adjourned announced the nomination of Mr. Hamlin for the
TIIK
His nomination was made
Vice Presidency.
unanimous on motiou of Mr. Everts of N. V.,
TOR THI
seconded by Mr. Caleb B. Smith of Indiana,
both of whom marie eloquent speeches. Hon.
W. McCrillis of Maine, who had acted as ChairThe Union and Journal will b« sent dflring man of the Maine
Delegation, took the stand,
the canvass for State officer*, and for the Presand amid rapturous appUuse thanked the conrata:
rtJuctd
at
the
following
idency,
ventlon for the honor it had done Maine, aud
CAMPAIGN KATES,
eloquently detailed the character of our distinCommencing any time in May or June, and guished Senator and stated in truthful and tellending in September, after the result of the ing language the hold which he had on the af»
fections of the people of Maine, assurirg the
State election U known:
convention that Maine would respond to the
,30.
One copy,
91,00.
Four copiev, to one addrcM,
high honor which had been done her by giving
"
"
J,30.
Six
a majority for the Republican cause in her
such
"
"
a.30.
Ten
M
fWU election as would meet the most earnest
3,00.

UNION AND

JOURNAL,

ing.

There are but few members of Congress here.
The monster Wigwam was dedicated on Saturday evening, and last night it was agnin filled
with a crowd of five or six thousand. Tom
Corwin Is here, and our old friend Oiddings, the
galUnt Col. Henry Lane, the Republican candi-

date for Governor in Indiana, Judge Spaulding
ot Ohio, and a host of other distinguished Republicans. Watson Webb is here, Weed, of
Albany, White of Niagara, and all the New
York Republicans in fever heat for Seward.
u o. c.

A Charge Refitted.

The Democrat of this week, in a hurry to inthe candidate of the Republicans, Abraham Lincoln, publishes an extract
Twenty,
Commencing any time in May or June, and hjpes of the Republicans throughout the Un- from one of Douglas' speeches, delivered in Ilending Dec. I, after the result of the Presiden- ion, and would give that impulse to the cam- linois, in which the Arnold of the West, with
tial election is known:
paign as would result in certain victory. Cheer the meanness which characterises him general...
after cheer followed.
ly. while speaking somewhat In Mr. Lincoln's
One copy,
,M.
82,00.
Four copies, one address,
The Suite* were then called for the member praise, and expressing a sympathy with him on
"
"
3,00.
Twelve
"
agreed on for a National Committee man.— account of their early struggles with poverty,
10,00.
Twenty-five,
Maine named Hon. Charles J. Oilman, of Bruns- endeavors by an intimation which an honoraPayment at these rates must be Invariably in wlck. He take* the place of our travelling ble man would have scouted to convey the idea
advanct, and the proprietor requests his Recompanion, Joe. Bart'ett, Esq., of Bangor, who that Mr. Lincoln, while in Congress, voted
publican friends to use such exertion to extend haa discharged the dutiea of the place for the against supplies to our army during the war
the circulation of the paper as shall secure a
paat four years to the satisfaction of all, but with Mexico. The extract is a miserable comlarge list of subscribers.
who positively declined, though urgently re- pound of nauseous flattery of Mr. Lincoln, arAll ordtrs received through the mail will be
quested, the continued responsibilities of the mgance, and despic«ble inuendo, veil enough
promptly answered, and the papers sent as re- place and the pecuniary sacrifices it involved. perhaps, for Mr. Douglas, but disgraceful to
LOUIS 0. COWAN,
quested.
We left the convention in session transacting any man who claims to be a statesman or a man
Biddeford, May 1, 1800.
of common candor and honesty.
its final business before adjourning.
Out of this extract grew the charges against
As we left our hotel lor the depot, the street*
OL'R STANDARD BEARERS.
When the charge was made.
were blaiing with bonfires, processions with Mr. Lincoln.
bands of music were on the march, the Wide- Douglas was so pressed in relation to it during
We present oar readers to-day with a bioAwakes were out with their torches, and there the contest that he was forced by common degraphical sketch of the Republican candidvte was a rush and plenitude of enthusiasm for
cency to do away the impression ha had made
is
It
Lincoln.
Abraham
for the Presidency,
Lincoln and Uamlin such as my pen foils to by using, at a subsequent period In the canvass,
(1,'ud cheer*.)
•
copied from the Chicago Prttt ami Tnbunt, describe.
language of the following Import Says DougNow, rit countrymen, if you hare been the editor of which, Mr Judd, was the Chairto PrairieduChien being tn good las in a speech at Alton, during the campaign
Oar
with
th«
journey
great man of the Illinois Delegation in the Chicago
Ua »ht doctrine*
part in the night, of course we had little op- of 1838Ian lnnrk< of the Declaration of IodependConvention, and who was one of the most ac"I never charged hlin—Lincoln—with voting
portunity to see the country through which we
cm); if jrou have listened to suggestions
tive supporters of Mr. Lincoln in the ConvenWe found the railroad, however, a against the supplies in my life, bectum I knew
which would take away from it its grandeur,
passed.
sketch
the
from
whioh
that
he was not in Congress when they were
source
origtion.
The
a
and mutilate the srunuetry of its proporvery good one, little jolting of the cars, and
voted. The war was commenced on the IHth of
inates, entitle* it to fall credit, and makes its conductor
I >n»; it you hare been inclined to belieTe
manin
his
and
pleasant
gentlemanly
May, IMG, and on that day we appropriated
statements reliable.
t in* all men arc nut created equal in those
men to
ners. There are three routes from Chicago to in Congress 010,000,000 and 90.000
our
chart
enumerated
to
inalienable right*
We also place in our list of nominations,
it. During the same session we voted
by
one terminating at Oalena,- prosecute
the
Mississippi;
back.
time
to
come
the
so
that
entreat
more men and more money,
by
of liberty, let me
head the column, the name of Mr. Lincoln and
you
du Chien, and one at La Cross. Mr. Lincoln entered Congress we had enough
Ret irn to the fountain whose waters spring that of Mr. Hamlin, as the Republican candi- one at Prairie
The middle route is the Prairie du Chien route, money to carry on the war, and had no occadm * hr the blood of the Revolution. Think
dates of the Presidency and the Vice PresidenIt is a pleasant, easy sion to vote any more."
over which we came.
nothing of in*-—take no thought for the pothat the election
Many of the Democratic organs in Illinois
litic.*! lato of anj man whomsuercr—but cy. We do so in the full belief
route, and as it passes through the interior of
retracted the charge. We hope that the Demoof these Republican nominees will be of incal«owo Utck to the truths that arv in the DecIllinois and by the city of Madison, the capital
1 tr tkin of Independence. You may do any- culable importance to the well being of our of Wisconsin, said to be one of the finest cities cratic prints which have started the foul libel
thi-ig with me you chuss, if you will but country, and to the cause of Republican free- of the West, and celebrated for its singular again will have the manliness to retract it.
You inay not dom throughout ths world. In Mr. Lincoln
h"**<l the*e mv.T<il
beauty of location and the excellence ani numRatification Meeting ia Portland.
only defeat me for the Senate, but Tou may we recognise the possession of those qualities ber of its
public buildings, it naturally has
While
death.
mo
to
tak« uie and put
pre- which will make his administration, should the :
of the
A large and very enthusiastic meeting of the
tending no in<liflerent>' to earthly honor*, I choice of th« convention b« ratified u is now great attractions. It was ia the gray
"to ratify the nomination of Linthe
not
as
we
Republicans
Jo r/atm to he actuated in thia contest by
by,
through,
passed
morning
in the City Hall,
most probable it will bs by the vote* of the
s >• tething higher than an anxiety for office.
town—and although we had a glimpse of its coln and Hamlin," waa held
1 cliarge
paltry and insig- people, sn honest and an able one, juat, alike local beauty, and could admire the clear ponds Portland, on Wedneeday evening. The great
you to drop everyman's
It
success.
The Governor of the
to all sections of tbe country, and true to the
niCcart thought for any
between which it is situated, we had no oppor- hall waa denaely packed.
i« nothing, I am nothing. Judge Douglas is principle* of the constitution and the fundaana the
to make ourselves acquainted with the State, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, preaided,
tunity
n vhing.
But do not destroy that immortal
mental Ideas npon which our fathers laid in
waa ably and eloquently addreaaed by
it.
has
adorned
meeting
art
which
improvements by
pinMem ol Humanity—the Declaration of toil and
suffering tbe foundations of our gov.
Prairie du Chien, where we took the boat, him on taking the chair, and pertinent speechA uerican Independence."
be
will
that
he
and
Leonard
We
eminent.
(wlisve
hope
**••••
•
and commenced our sail up the waters of the ea were made by our fellow citiien,
who gavean interesting account
elected, and shall labor earnestly in whatever
a thriving town, but nothing Andrewa, Eaq.,
»ii it mat wi look roa trrca th« xext drip
is
river,
mighty
*
field we may be called to promote his success.
of the doinga of the Chicago Contention, of
NOT DECISION?
Important to notice therein.
The Convention which presented the name of
show
to
endeavored
which he waa a member, Edwanl Foi, Eaq., of
I
have
friends,
"My
Our sail to-day has been one of constant
are satisfied discharged their
Portland, H. P. Deane, Hon. Amoe Nourae of
y hi the logical conscquences of the Dred Mr. Lincoln, we
ever
the
with
tired
not
bu
The
eye
bo»tt decision, which holds that the people duty patriotically, calmly and thoughtfally— pleasure.
Bath, Hon. M. H. Dunnell and other*. A large
Iwld
through
scenery
and
beautifully
establish- without being influenced by clamor from with- varying
of a territory cannot
number of the prominent men of the party
prevent the1 have
which the continuous waters run. The air haa
statin «ut of slavery in their midst.
out, or improper motives from within. We
were present from different sections of the
ed what cannot be gainsaved, that the
been deliclously invigorating, and the (untight
cordially concur in the propriety of their congr-unds upon which this decision is made duct, and have a fall appreciation of the mo- haa given ita richest light to add brightness to State.
nr equally applicable to the Free State* as
The Bangor Convention.
of foreat, and the silver waters. It is
tives, most praiseworthy as we know them to foliage
to the five Territories, and that the peculiar
near a hundred miles from I'rairie du Chien to
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me in a common belief that no sense of
dulge
democracy, ia evidence that there ia no depth disappointment will be allowed by them to hin- now space to *|>eak, as his reputation and pub- tion, in the selection of the candidate for ViceNor need we speak of President were as fortunate a* In tb* first ntmo
of meanneaa too low to whieh they are not pre* der or delay, or in any way embarrass the pro. lic services deserve
of that cause to the consummation which him to the people of New England. As a mempared to descend in their endeavors to preTent rreas
Ma. Hamuk, from tb* time lie
on th* ticket.
to
the
a
as
a
safety ber of Congress,
is demanded by
governor ot hisHtate, and
patriotic regard
fe
Mr. Lincoln's election.
and welfare of the country and the best inter- as a Senator, he bus become n national man.— reached 21 year* up to that when the Democthe
which
repThe Utrald,
alwafk enjoyed
ests of mankind.
Originally a Itemocrat, he has, like thousands, racy commenced the work of nationalising the
l> ft tits old associates and become allied with
utation of delighting in work that honest peoI am, sincerely and respectfully.
acted with that party, and wm
the Republicans, and nobly will he bear the Slave System,
an
Your friend and obedient servant,
ple would acorn to perform, a week ago, in
of the canvass, and tho high honor to an earnest, able and successful defender of it*
scrutiny
article on Abraham Lincoln, aacuaed the ReWILLIAM II. 8EWARD.
which he is destined.
principle*. Hut when the party abandoned th*
From the New Haven Palladium.
public in candidate of uttering this language: To Messrs. Chas. C Nott, Wm. II. Dull, A.
old and safe course, Mr Hamlin kept straight
F.
W,
and
8.
Ohio
C.
the
Shepbanka
of
J.
Williamson,
Spencer
"I did mean to go on the
"The action of the Republican Convention on,and Is now steadfastly supporting the prinand throw atonea into Kentucky, to diaturb herd—fur the Republican Central-Committee.
has sent a thrill of joy over the whole country.
of tlie Republicans, because so closely
theta in their domestic institutions."
In every direction earnest Republicans who ciple*
to thos* with which h* *st out lit
conforming
with
the
nomination
awaited
had
ansiety,
This miserable alander waa made up from a
Remark*.
Mr. McCrillU's
knowing that the welfare of the nation, and life. The Kepuhtioan* of Xew llam|*hire were
apeech delivered by Mr. Lincoln during the celfree
of
our
institutions,
Hon. Wm. II. McCrillis, Senatorial Delegate perhaps the pnwperity
expecting that the Hon. Jviia IIicknax, of
ebrated Illinois campaign of 1838. That the
a
selection, recognitChic igo Convention, act- de|>endcd u|h»ii judiciousas
be nominated for the secreader may observe tke glaring fraud perpe- from our State in the
ed the candidates named
Just the men for Pennsylvania, would
announcthe occasion, an I ratilteJ the choice with hear. ond place, but ar* equally well satisfied with
trated in clipping the above scntcnce from the ed as the Chairman of the Delegation,
cheers, with biasing bonfires and the thun- Mr. Hamlin. The Chicago ticket is precisely
the votes of the State, and speaking for the
context, we present the full extract from Mr. ing
other candidates had
r of cannon.
nomination of
the
After
Maine
Delegation.
Lincoln's speech, as follows :
Vi the newspaper* ami the one to cement in th* cloarst bonds men of
been more
prominent
was
made,
Vice
"
for
the
Presidency
Democrats, Whigs,
the dispatches from Chicago, no nomination, all the former part ice.
He (Judge Douglas) charges, in substance, Mr. Hamlin
that I invite a war of sections; that! propose he took the stand and in belylf of the Maine we venture to say, was ever received with a Americans, Conservative*, Progressive*—all,
and
univeraa!
States
more
welcome
heartfelt
different
the
rejoicing
of
local
institutions
all the
all have a guarantee, in th* can<li<latee aed the
Delegation thus eloquently responded in terms than those of
shall become consolidated and uniform. What
yesterday. Perfect harmony iu
tor the nomination of Mr.
the Convention was significant of the entire sat- platform, that the success of Lincoln ami Hamis there iu the langage of that speech which ex- of acknowledgement
isfaction with which the Republican party lin, so far from endangering th* public peace,
presses such purpose, or bears such construc- Hamlin:
tion T I have again and acain said that I would
Mr. President and gentlemen of the Conven- throughout the country will leant of nomina- will in an eminent degree contribute to nationtions so judicious and strong, and the tem|>est
not enter into any of the States to diaturb the tion: I will detain you but a single moment. I
of the Republican
institution of Slavery. Judge Douglas said, at wish in the first place to make an acknowledge- of wild enthusiasm raised in the wigwam and in al repoee. On the election
Bloomington, that I used language most able ment in behalf of the people of Maine, for the the streets of Chicago is but an indication of ticket, affair* will run along in very much tb*
and ingenious for concealing what I really honor this convention nas conferred uoon them the Are and spirit which the names of Lincoln same channel an when Madison and Monr<«
meant, and that, while I had protected against by selecting one of her distinguished sons for and Hamlin will arouse."
in th* Presidential office.
entering into the slave States. I nevertheless did the candidate for the office of Vice President of From the Boston Transcript—a neutral paper. were
mean to so on the banks of the Ohio and throw the United States.
Mr. President, the RepubIt Is both amusing and instractive to observe I Mb. WiirmiocML—The concert given by Una
in
their
missiles into Kentucky, to disturb them
licans of Maine were the ardent admirers and
how the nominations made for the Presidency
domestic institutions.
Union Ilnll on Wednesday are.,
friends of William II. Seward. [Applause and
and Vice Presidency at Chicago, yesterday, gentleman at
the
candidal*
"I said in that speech, and 1 meant no more, cheers.]
that
believed
They
are received by politicians of the different par- wu well ntt ended, and gave universal satisfacthat the institution of slavery ought to be plac- which this convention would nominate would
ties. The Union Constitutional |>*rty laugh at tion. It m a diflicnlt taak for any owe person
ed in the very attitude where the framcra of surely be the nest President of theee (J. States,
the nominations, as the old Whigs laughed at
(he eDtertainmeat of an au>
the Constitution placed it and left it. I do not and they charged their delegat on that above
the nomination of James K. Polk in 1H44. 'We alone to undertake
understand that the (ramers of our Constitu- all thinn they should select a man loyal to the
will return,' said Rufus Choate on that occa- dieacelorlhe evening, we should my Mr. Whilethe
atin
8tates
free
tion left the people of the
spirit or human liberty and free government,
"James K. Polk to the Convention that houie succeeded »oat admirably, if we were to
titude of firing bombs and shells into the slave loyal to the principles upon which our fathers sion,
dit-"conrtl him I In the same way the Demwith which
States.
^
laid deep the foundations of this great empire, ocrats were hilarious ovsr the nomination of judge by the attention and silence
It is difficult to oooceive what kind of a spirit loyal to the Constitution, and loval to the Un- Oeneral Harrison and General
Is eary pleasing,
voice
Ilia
to.
ha
waa
listened
The
Taylor.
I
And, Mr. Chairman, they suocess of these three candidates proves that wet I and melodious, and atldiag to tbb, as ha
a man la possessed of, who can wilfully and ion of these States.
of Wm. II. Seward,
|
believe that in the
for opponents is more pleasant than
contempt
grossly pervert the use of language uttered by the great Senator of person
taste and skill in it* maaagewient, hia
New York, all these great WIM.
an opponent, in so glaring and fraudulent a
to his eminof the bnliada which ha awng waw
rendering
qualities are combined in addition
Mr. Lincoln, though not generally known
ent and transcendent servioee to the Republican
manner as is here presented.
Kor onrselres wa were very
u a statesman, and c<>nfesmd- very eflectire.
like
Mr.
Heward
[Loud
cause, and his exalted statesmanship.
Inferior to Mr. 8ewanl u a representative ranch pleased with the concert and think all
ly
cheers.]
Lincoln find Donglns.
it aa an evenman, atill possesses qua] it lee which will make
Mr. President and gentlemen or the Conten- him a strong candidate. There are no prefu- who were prearnt will remember
have been in
The Boston Transcript reproduces extracts tion: however earnest we may
dice* against him in hit own party, and ther*. ing pleasantly (pent.
the cUim» of our particular candi. fore the whole
strength of the party will be ezfrom a sketch by a president of a college, writ■tee, when the I'reeldent of the Convention erted in hi*
HT The editor of lha Ua lorn and Journal arsupport. lie ia probably more
ten in 1838, of a debate between Lincoln and announced the reeult, all partisan feeling and
to carry what the llepublicans call the rived hone frum Chicago and the Weal, on
likely
lc
atood
we
as
nulmi
and
1,
together
ditferencea
rethe
are
"doubtfkil State*," than manyltber* who
Douglas, at (lalesburg. After stating
Monday by the 7 P. M. train fata Boston.—
And
a band ot brethren, a* * united phalanx.
in theae States. In regard to hie
ception of the rival champions, the writer con- when the electric siwwk shall convey the intelU. better known
Hia journey waa extended to At. Anthony and
mind and character, he seems to combine in a
tinued :
gence of the nomination to the remotest por- rare degree shrewdness with enthusiasm, prac- St. Paul on the Mississippi. He left the latter
The men are entirely dissimilar. Mr. Doug- tions of this Republic, every Republican Will
tical sagacity with passionate devotion to prin- place on Thursday of last weeh nt 10 A. M..
las is a thick-set, finely-built, courageous man, stand by his fellow, forming a united phslanx oiplas, and in canvaming the Htate of Illinois
and stopping throughout the Sabbath nt Niagand
tns
The
Kast
nominee.
the
not
and
elect
that
great
does
and has an air of self-confidence
against Douglas in 18-V4, he proved also that ha
a little to inspire hia supporters with hope.— West are united together on this ticket, and we
was one of thoee sturdy worsen who can "toil' ara, made the whole distance of near 9000 miles
it
Mr. Lincoln is a tall, lank man, awkward, ap- are proud of the Union and wilt maintain
terribly." No publio man of hla party baa a j by steamboat and rail, in about seventy-Ate
are not only sisters in the
more instinctive |>erception of popular
parently diffident, and when not speaking has Illinois and Mains
hours of consecutive travelling. Bob* of hia
sisters
not
are
of
fire
family
nor
in
only
States,
they
countenance
neither firmness in his
great
eeling and modes of thinking, greater facility
•
•
•
under the Constitution—sisters in law, but tbsy in connecting his own opinions with thoee letters written while m the war are still behis eye,
of
the
blood.
Of
people
Mr. Lincoln has a rich, silvery voice, enun] are by kindred and by
which obtain among the mass of voters, and a hind. When rwoeived, they will be palliihed
ciates with great distinctness, and has a fine Illinois and the great Northwest, thousands up- more insinuating way ol proving to the people in course.
who
command of language. IU commenced by a on thousands are our brethren and sisters?
that he "ia one of them.
review of the points Mr. Douglas had made.— have emigrated hither from the old homeetead
OlPDIXOX CLA IN 1X0 A RlWAID rxon Ml.
From the S. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
are
And
they
and
his
air,
in
here,
New
retorts,
England.
In this he showed great tact,
"The same conaervatlve feeling that was Lixcolh.—Joshua R. Gi<Mingv spoke il a ratiand here their bonce repose
the
and
reached
were
among
living,
sharp,
though gentlemanly,
la now made apparent in the Chicago platform haa ficatiox meeting in Oberlln, Ohio, ox Tuesday
to the oore of the subject in dispute. While be among the dead. In 18M. the man who
culmintted in the Chicago nominations for
but little time to the work of review, we your candidate for the Vine Presidency of the
Abraham Lin- *tralnf. II* Mid, la the course of his remarks,
id not feel that anything was omitted which United States resigned his ssat as Chairman of President and Vice-President,
were
in
the U. States
coln and llannibal Hamlin, and it is (ratifying referring to Mr. Lincoln, that while they
th« Committee on Commerce
ueeeneu attention
and earnestly aa tho both la
they became IiIImUI; aoHe then proceeded to defend the Republican Senate, and was nominated tor Oovernor of the to record that, warmly
Coxgreee,
8tate of Maine. Maine led the ran In the con- friends of other gentlemen pressed their resat -the eame fan, aad lilP*rty. Here he charged Mr. Douglas with do.
of that year, Maine eleo.
claims for the honor ol a nomination quaiateJ—boarding
ing nothing fur freedom: with disregarding the flict. In September
other at meals; that he
each
'
waa
not
even
a
mothere
ting
opposite
a
nation
vote
or
trifled
the
!ha
Presidency,
90,000
by
right* and inteireta of the oolored man; and,
tha part of any one to thought he kaew the heart of Abraham Lincoln
for about forty minutee, bespoke with a power She led the van in that great fight. She waa mentary hesitation on
that we hate aeldom heard equaled. There waa the Star in the Bast—ths bright alar that illum- accept fatly and cordially the candidate upon ax well ax aajr living man, aad, (peaking from
whom the choke of tba majority of tha Cona grandeur in hia thought*, a comprebensive- inated the wbols Northern horitou; she waa ths
beat of
Star of Hop*—like the Star of Bethlehem, she vention ultimately fell. Tohiahlah personal that knowledge, be believed that every
oeea in hia arguments, and aoinding foroe in
a
of xincerity
hia ooncluaiona, which were p rfectly irresisti- eame and stood by the cause of freedom, over character may be added a moderation and con- "honeet Abe V' heart wax throb
servative tendency ol miad which will make and trath—in a word, thai be la that nobl«et
hie. The vast throng were ailent aa death; sv- where our young and gallant leader waa.
all
Mr. Chairman—I know the Republicans of him accepUb'e to our very beat citixen*, to work of God—aa honest man. He believed
•ry «yt *u Axed upon the speaker, and
wa» the tall Maine well. I know that from
Whiga and Americans as well as to RepablU
every hill, from
g»*t him actions attention. He
cans.
And should tba Democratic Convention Uaeola'x loyalty to Republican principle,
man eloquent; his countenance glowed with every valley, and evenr mountain—along her
an
intelnominate
a man of altra views or ftllibostering aad to the oauae of freedom and hamaaity, waa
with
her rock-bound ooast.the nominanimation, and hia eye glistened
river*—along
Demligence that made it lustrous. He waa no long, ation of Abraham Linooln will be hailed with tendencies, the more conservative of the
aad heyoad easpleloa.
ocrats may find Mr. Lincoln worthy ot their unquestionable
er awkward and ungainly; but graeefol, bold, one spontaneous, loud, long and continued
who
After the nominatloax, many delegatw
(boat of enthusiasm and applause, and that the continence.
commanding.
Mr. Douglas had been quietly smoking up to people will inscribe on her banner. "Linooln
Tbadaty of Republican* »»l Opimllioiiiti were guiag to vtolt the aext Preeident, requeetthis time; but her* he forgot his elgar and lis* and Hamlin—Union and Victory." [Tumultu- ii now p|»in. We hurt ibh >m emiMnllr ed Mr. Giddingx to write a letter to Mr. Li a.
tened with anxious attention. When he roee ous applause.]
worthy cudidiiM ami t »ound pUibra. It
eoaeeated, aad Immediately wrote a
rcmaina (uroi to orc»nl«e, diaeemlaoia oar oola. He
to rwply he appeared excited, disturbed, and
aa foliowx:
substance
la
conftdaaco
and
with
»eUr
sole,
and
»plrU
his seoond effort appeared vastly inferior to his
doctrinra,
•
Fian-Wnajta.—Attention is call*l to th« ad- upon tba eontaet. If *11 work «ar»aa«ly and
Dxax LuroouiYoa're aomlaated. To*
flnt. Mr. Linooln had gives him • task, and
srsn
boot
answer
to
««ctm
time
only
him,
will *e tUetoi After your election tboaxaadx
Mr. Douglas had not
vertisement of J. 0. Hovsy t Co., who, as Oen- para«mia(ly,
bat la a moral ctrUimty. IM «■ »bh will crowd around yoa, clalmiag rewxrdx tor
if he had the ability.
sral Agents for Laasrfan k Co., an enabled to reajb,
*ad
wwr»
aeadftil work
WW"".'
tba DfWlui
bmam IDf
servloas readerad. I, tno, have my claims anon
i*mfduttlf,
ot oar labon aatJlpatrlotli* ia «•*»**: yoa. I bar* aot worked fkwyoar nomlnauoa.
MiSiwud oi Tm Ciicaoo Commw. oAr novel exhibitions Mid nrw varieties of Fire
nor for that of aay other man. I have labored
—"If anybody doubts," aaya the New Tork Works at rodneed rates. Committee* of cities
for the eaUbliehmeat of priaclplce; aad wbea
nod
towns
will
notion
that
ths
Butf."
I
of
Oov.
Boston
Flra-Work
devotion
the
Courier and Inquirer,"
mea eame ta me aahlag my «oplaloa of you.
raaidoaoy of tboaa United
only toM them. 'LiaeoU Is aa hoaeet maa.'—
Seward to the principles ,pf the RepobUoan par- contract for lbs ooalng Joorth of July has
From tba N. Y. Kraolo« P°*All I axk of yoa la retara for ay xxrrtoax to,
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art found villi all dea'ers.
TIm Miy tw* of tb» Siprcm Jalleal Co
urn Tw~Ma
aamioa
otrnmeomd
on
Senator Hamlin.
for tk» eommty,
Tk« AufiUa Age
4*1, Im* week, kii Uoaur, JtiiftUvwkau*,
The Augusta Age the then official paper of
preMdiec.
its party—the Democratic organ, of August 27
The OruJ Jury m tk« mom w Im( term.
m hL
Tk« Traverse J trim were ewiiaameied
1830, thus congratulated its party npon the
election of Mr. Hamlin to the Senate:
tevai
"Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, the regular Demonmrr ra*ru
cratic nominee for the U. 8. Senate, waa elected
Usher A. Hall, Alfred, Foreman.
In both Houars of the Legialature on Thursday
8cluBon Alton, Sanfi>H.
William Bootkby, Limiaft"".
We congratulate the Democracy of the State
iMfW Certia, Jr., ICewwefcwnk.
Uerwtck.
upon the result. We rejoice that the <|ue*tion
Leonard Colon!,
haa been finally disposed of in a manner comSi nun F. Ckiek, Umob.
formabl* to the wishea and eipectationa of a
Itury T.mtrs. Waterborou*h^elU.
ureal majority of the Democratic party of
Abraham UooJale,
Maine.
Jaiue* (iowell, Br«*.
The fWilure to elect Mr. Hamlin at an earlier
Juae|>fc Ham, Keanebunkport.
period in the session waa occasioned by the reWeetwortk lleley, Kilter).
Democratic
Buxton.
of a imall porliom of
fusal
Da»iJ Flood,
m*mh«r»to NWTl Mm, the pretest of their
ucu»o PtXIL
TilE
OPINIONS IIK ENoi.iMNUti.* UKlNti
Mark Novell, Nuctk Berwick, Fo
TERTAINED UPON TIIK SUBJECT OK Til K
Sac«.
L.
Ifeermg,
Knock
EXTENSION OF SLAVFRY, and 'he determiAliuou Lord, ParaonsArM.
nation which he cherished of obeying the resoK.|w«rl ||. Loud, Xewfteld.
lutions of instruction passed by the last LegisI'araoiuifieM.
J>>•«•;<h 1'araone,
lature in relation to that subject.
Orin Fareker, Heeo.
After re|>eated attempts to eflect an election
Irory Ridley, Mtijileirk.
had been m ide without success, several memlatiah Slturey, South Berwick.
bers of the free soil |>arty, believing that there
Kufus Small, Biddelord.
waa an attempt on the part of the Democrats
William Taylor, Lyman.
op|>oaed to Mr. Hamlin to rut him Uoicn. IN
Klkauah D. Wit Sam, York.
CONSEQUENCE OK HIS OPPOHITIOX Til
Aumm Wkitten, Biddeford.
TIIK INTRODUCTION OF SLAVERY INTO
TERRITORY NOW KRKK, although not eon•umai-Mtsiftitt.
curring with him in |iolitical opinions, volunJohn F, SuyK CliuL
tarily gtve him their votes, amounting to ten
John 0*inM, 8«eo.
in ths House of Representatives, and three in
Daniel Ooldthwait, Biddeford.
the Senate, which secured his election. It was
Jacob llumcry. Ilollis.
certainly an act of magnanimity, which cannot
Ksuiurl P. Smell, Cornish.
fiul to be appreciated, and particularly as it
The ilwkfl vti nllfil soon after the em pan- was a free will ofrring (from men who are in
uel mg of the Juries. There were upon the con- an opposing political organisation) TO MR.
ll'S FIRM ADHERENCE TO
tinued docket 7V0 actions, upon the trial <lock- HAMLIN FOR
PRINCIPLES HELD IN COMMON BY THEM
•t :i» actions and upou the -locket of new en- HTTII TIIK ORKAT MASS OF THK PEOPLE
OK TIIF. NORTH. IRRESPECTIVE OF PA1U
tnee 'M action*.
The first Jury trial waa tried on Thursday, TY DISTINCTIONS."

P. M.
The IU>|H.rtcr of the Dtmoerat say*:
The chief event of the term the* far waa the
|>erei»plory fining, by the Cwurt, of several
members of the l>ar for esinlempt, in other
words, for Making loud talk when in fact they
•hoiild not have talked at all. The culprit gentlemen \>nk the matter eooly. Iwwtwr, ami
promptly paid the Sac of five dollars, or offeree I to, a*d since that time by their go«id behavior have won the esteem of the Juries an I the
of the Court. It is a matter of
approbation
pleasure to the mvority of those ia attendance
the
taking
during
place of the event ju«t alluded to, to obeerve and learn that the only member* of the bar that were fined for the aforesaid
disorderly conduct wera those who boarded at
Btrry't, whose Wn/W has hevn very much
erwU'l during the week. They «,jy, '• Btrry
know* kmc to Ifttp HoltI."

Lixcolx at Honk.—The Committee,
consisting of th« President of the Chicago Convention, and the Chairmen of the several Delegations, who went on Saturday to Springfield,
found that town all up in arms. The delegation (saysacorrespon lent of the Boston Journal) tu met by a cro»<l of citiicns, with bands
of music, together with the u»u.il signs of enMl

thusiasm presented l»y a multituile halfcraiy
victory. Tho citiiens formal a procession, headed by the Springfield II in 1, and imover a

followed the young men, each carryof oM Abe's rails, while the older boys
a'uused themselves with firing rocket* and blue
lights, along the route of the procession. At
every point the cheering was tremendous, and

mediately

ing

one

Kiilioid Accinxt a*» Death.—The last most of the publio buildirg*, and many private
northern eipress train, which leaves houses were brilliantly illuminated.
the Middlesex street de|>ot at 7 o'clock, run
"Mr. Lincoln's re ponsc to the committee
over a raaa
just as it was leaving the depot.—
From Superintendent Rolfe we leam the follow- was teat and to the point. Ilis manner was
ing fact* iu the ease: The nun's name was pleating, and in all respects becoming a man
Melville Hanscom, and he helouged in t'heUe*. ! who had
just been the recipient of such distinMass. lie came to this city on Tuesday, to sell
guished honor. He met his friends cordially,
a new kind of varnish, and intended to take!
the train for Boston, but being a little belated,. »nd impressed every one with his honesty of
he alternate I to get on to the cars after they iharacter."
had started, lie succeeded in reaching the for"Mr. Lincoln resides in a neat frame house
ward end of the laat car, where lie hung by his
hands, until his foot caught in the rail, pulling that W9 should think would be worth about
hint off, and rolling hiiu under the car, break- j three thousand to build in Massachusetts. Aling both legs Mow the knees, and runninir though greatly beloved by his towns people,
lie wan taken to the hosover hi* right hand,
Standing
pital, but being very weak and faint, it was he evidently cares little for display.
his legs then, j in the
to
not
thought best
the group ot friends who waitamputate
eenterfuf
but allow him time to rally a little, lie graded upon him, he appeared like a giant. Gov.
ual]) failed, however, and eipired about nine
o'clock, last evening, after giving his name Morgan, of New York, is a tall man, but Linand residence, and requesting that bin wifcl coln looked upon him from a great eminence.
might be sent 6>r. She arrived here t*twrcn Uis height is six feet four inches."
His body
b>nr and Ave o'clock this morning.
will be taken to Elliot, Me., where hie parvnts
Cifhas
a
child.—Lotrtil
where
he
and
reside,
SPECIAL. NOTICES.
tfita.

evening

LIVKR COMPLAINT.
rare* Mill at Sacvaiapfa BrmxT Up.—We!
The liver, being the great purifying organ, arlearn fr»a the Portland Adirrtiwr that the
rests la It* suhstanoe many morbid products, the
large paper mill at Saccarappo, occupied by fertile » urees of disease. The PERCVIA.N SVRL'P
Mr. Josiah F. I»»y, of Portland, »u totally stimulate the liver to the performance of its Tune,
destrojcd by Ire Saturday forenoon. The fire lions, lessens the evils of b»d digestion, and thu*
took in the upper story of the mill, in the n>om arts at the same time In a restorative and preventuo l for cleansing and preparing the rags for live manner.
Dosros; Oet. ta, IW.
About twenty minutes after the
m to u fat-to re.
IVar Sir -lly huslaeea has been that of an en.
Workmen hvl lett the room, Are it« discovered graver aad earver la wood ■, owing to eonAnrmvnl
rooms ui> health gradually defrom the outside ol the building, and the whole to Ill-ventilated
eliiifd, when 1 was unable any longer to prosecute
in
•
irncs.—
»««
instantly wrap|>ed
upjwr ptrt
my business.
At this time I was suffering from great prostraThe mill * u stopped in orler to net the force tion
of strength, eitremn Indigestion, and disorI>ut
hone dered liver
My u*ual weight was |M pound*.
puiup at work, a large one with suitable
Wonie so much emaciated that I weighed but
I
bad
being attached to the mill: but before they lis* pound.
ta.
In the early part of May last, I commenced
could get this pump at work the fire had overimmediking the "Peruvian Syrup," and alino.t
Indueiwo. In
powered them, and *u beyond the control of ately telt Its toaic and Invigorating
My
The building waa four thr course of four uiimllis I usv>l hur tattles. liver
one H ream of water.
weight this ilny Is It* pounds. I havenoither
storif* high, of wood; and about <>ne hundred eoinplaftt nor indlge«ti"ii. luit consider myself in I
»Ute of health and in Rood spirits.
feet long. It waa formerly used as % ootton a perfect
JAM KS MOR.SR. Jio. 43 Pleasant St.
stock
and
of
the
small
A
po- (w.M
Charleston.
portion
factory.
ller in the lower part of the mill wan retuoied,
A
OAIO.
but the rn.ichmcry and mill were entirely desMutual
We, the member* of the Biddelord
troyed. Mr. Day hid $ll,7M insured on the
Society tender to the lion. 1) E.
Improvement
»t
E
John
and
810,'M
stock;
mill, machinery
Sumes our thanks for s|»eeches and other ConIKiw's agency, via: at Homestead, Conway, gressional Documenta Also, to L. O. Cowjn,
Likewise to
Kensington, and Charter Oak «>fB aes; and gt,- Esq., for Patent OfficeforReports. of Sleesrw.
s|>eeche*
m.im unknown friend,
W at W. H. Foye'a agency, at Seoul It y an.I
our hearttender
we
And
Hunter an I Douglas.
People's oftcea. Cstlmateil !•••« f$),Qo£
felt thanks to Dr. Plumb for hie very valuable
Library—not
present of fifteen volumes to our
School Exhibition.—On Thursday night of forgetting K. II. Hayes, Esq., for valuable
last wprk the Grammar Schools taught by Mr. School Books.
!
JOHN* LEIGH, President.
Locke and Mr. Haines of thin city, gave a joint

j

s'thibMKm oonsiatingot ileelaniatious,dialogues,'
singing kc., by their |ntpib. We lea n that
there waa a goodly number prevent, an I that
the rxhibitiow pinwl off to the satisfaction and
•Might of alL AU wbo were present give a
general verdict of unqualified approval.

ar An artist, name>l l\kc White, *»>ited tha'

White Mountains last summer, an I on leaving
his hotel was milebte-l to the landlord (or > ^
board, for which he left one of his sketches in
for
payment. The picture has been since sold
9I'J3. and the honest landlord advertises in a
New York paper that the artist can have the
odd money ou application.
Ubcat Hdssiut ix Boston.—Oa Suala\
night, the store of Josiah Gooding, S3 Washstreet, Btwton, was rubbed of about

ingtoa

$*,000 worth of goods. Among the articles
■tolew were about owe hundred gold watches,
and about forty silver witches, the whole valued at about 93000; three diamond pins worth
f 100 each; from aevetity-ffve to one hundred
vest chains, and about the same number of'

gold

two

ladiea' neck chains, the latter verj long;
•ntire trays of ladies' finger rings, oue tr»y of
gantleinen** teal rioga, and a variety of other
articUa.

Later from Eirtpr.

Steamship Palestine, from Liverpool 16th.

via

Queeaatown ITtb n*M«d Farther Point, yea.

terday.

en

route to

tjuebee.

Tbe newa is interaating. Gariboldl, with over
thousand followers,
Uu.U.1 at Marsala
under the lr« of two Neapolitan frigatt* One
was
captut«s| and the
of OariboMi'a steamers
other waa aunk. Tbe volunteers who Unded i
the
of
m»Maent
-leparturw «r the
lb*
at
were,
mails, fighting with the royal troops.
waa
forwarding preparation*
Cok Medici
thowaind volun.
a second eipe-fition. and ail
teen hail already been enrolled.
that
diplomatic representaIt waa asserted
tU/ns made to Piedmont would decide the gov.
erament to prevent the departure of the eeeond
eipedition. Great agitatK>n prevailed at Noplee and Palerao.
one

F£M ALK llRAtaTil! t'GHALli UEilbm
Thoiuand* offcmale* lafftr from derangement*
and m«*t common
|>ecultar to lb* *e*. Klr*t,
Wuixut *r Wnrnta, or
mm{ iIim» I*, h«tu
with tla constant attendant*, La** I-

Lcr«»min«*,
tlencral
tu-!o. Pr^Mratlon, Lame «>r Weak back,and
IVUilll.v. No one ran be entirely well who thu*
«ufTer«, and In hundred* of ea*e* health li utterly
uiwlei utlucl Old-*cbool m*dlelne« atxl druga da
t-ut tittle good—often much Injur* ; hut HumphPill* are Jua
rey •' Specific Homeopathic Female
the thing, relieving promptly, and curing permanently. A dollar'* worth will do mora good than
<iuart* of no*trum», or <lx mouth*' attendance on a
cent*.
doctor, (til hose* for |l. Mingle bole*
N It.—A rail *et ot llrarHHRT*' lloNcurtTRic
Hrirtrna, with Rook of Direction*, and tweaty
different Retncdie*, In large vial*, morocco caw.
|» do. la plain cam, f I ; ea»e of BRveu hole*, and
book $1
The«a RemadIc*. by the *lagle hot or cue, are
>ent by mail or etpre**. free of charsa. to any adAddra**
dre»«, on receipt of prloo
1»« lll'Sll'IIRKVS A 00,
No. Mi (troadway, New-York.
Iw.'l
Bold by A (lawyer. Ulddeford.

t*W.
Working Oxen—$*0.".<o,a $ioo.
Milch Cowl—$4* • 4) n.iuooi, $19 a 31.
Veal Calve*—$ZU>. (.1 m, $4 UU, $ • U0.
Taarllag*—fiu • Oiii two yeui old $17 • $23 00,
thres> )

lb
a

old t-J

eai*

27.

a

Calf Skin*—II

Ilklc*—4i« a 7 per lb.

Shaap and Uiha $1

5.0.

SO

a

Ife

retail 6

wmm
FOR

golde*

pills

FEMALES.

rem ■*
lnfhlllole In correcting Irregularltlet end
eatua and alwaj *
lag obstruction* from whaUrer

•acceMftil a* a pre*entire.
been a*ed
The above named tioLDai PtLL* have
la the Frlvata Practice of 1*. l>rrw*io for over
la al
8r«v«*»
Tatuty Yaana with unparalleled
•«* *»ery Mw.aMl It I* only at the earae*t *olleluu- of TlfltlVltANla* Kir LAlHI® who haea
a*ed them, that be I* Induced to make
by appointingagent* and advert *lng
!f?
*Lt- »bo may be »ulfcrlng from
®<*plalnu mat Ind In the above PUI* a
t'onwa i>er<uanent Cure.
agent In every ally

••'Jy

^■tL'.^L'V

I. „!**

Natiomil Co*wittk*.—The following gentlemen wera elected at fkietgo m the Notional
Price || per Boa.
Republican Committee for the next four yearn. I
UWtJr
Paanaytvaaia la aloa* anllled :
Ladle. r by wndlngh.m $i.u> thrw„fh the nu0.
fl.
Main*, C. J. Oiln»\n; New IUmp*hire,
can bare the Fill* eent them
Uf»'4 r—t
y«rii Vermont, L Braiaard; Maaaaehaaetta.
,'ewaBdentlally) by mall, line Mll.arT
J L. Goodrich; Rhode Island, T. (J Turner; fe.l*4. doan touch them aaleea yoa we the Hlgna.
<'»aaeeu««t, Gideon Walla; New York, K. 1». tare at H. I). llowe ua teery bui-all ether* are
Morgan; New Jeraey, limning I>uer; Mary. utuafe.
"muoer; Delaware, N. B SmithI.'
AlfN,!
Nebraska, 0. I
Xlooton Market— May 3D.
H I nth; K*««Mky, C. M. Clay; Ohio. Tbomw
Fvoca.—Jal— of tuaaua t>r»a<l» IVnUri, ik
Hp«oaar;lndb*a.8. Meradlth; Miaaoari, A«a I tli
•*|iS| kM) ktudl
».
MW>hlf*..Aa*. Blair; Illtnoia, N. Ink pil
ft |* 90. and MMrtor at #• 7* i|IM|wr
B.
TtlMi D. HtttUriuB: Wiaeouin Ml. Southern U 8na it
a |0UD for Ikocyi
CarlSehar.; Iowa. A. J
li |t n » 7 J> IW utrwiuil |7 30* i M br raMrtur.
W. theaaman; Kaaaae, Wa. A PkUUppa;
Com*.—Y«Uv«.07»aO7S#par txuh» whlt«|or«a
PP^ Di»trlcr Colambia. J. Gerdarde.
Oatv—Northern tail Cm&ftJft U • <r« par bmth
tft^m a ou per huib.
Niw a*» laroaTAirr Kuroiaa.—The Tola
H*T^K»itern u»edT*ae*d,wtikeUw U |iino
the
Oraat
Ar'xJjoe,
Neuralgia Baa*!/, aad

abufawT

mEE&JSEZ"

?*?

SllXW**
Jomwj

_

IMKV. ABRAHAM
—AID—

ner

In Sato. I3tb ult., by Rev. C. Ma*on, Mr. t'harle*
n> Pip, to MIm Nirah K. Itnane, both of thl* city.
In keunebunkport, by Iter. K. Worth, Mr. Albert
L. I'ettenglll. of button, to MIm Pbebe L Hall, of

kennebuukport.
In I'ortmuiiuth, »th ult.bp Iter. J. Hall, Mr. Sam-

Ulnitrmted with h*nl*orae Portrait*.
1 Vol. 12mo. 128 paxes. Price 25 Cent*.
ros I a lb ivmt Wilms.

drowned.) aiced .10 year*.
In thi* city, 17th ult., Mary Helton,aged 44 year*.
In th »eily,'«Hh ult, Jabaa T. Cuuiuilug*, aged
39 )e»r*.
In Kennebunk,2lth ult ('apt William Lord, Jr.,
aged M year*.
Capt. Lord wa* one of the moit noted men of
Kennehunk, aud will lie lone remembered for hi*
liberality ami enterprise. Hi* departure I* a great
Ium, not only to hi* family, but to the community
In which lie IIred.
In kennebunk, J">tli ult., Sarah B„ wife of Mr.
Edwin t'. Kro*t,ag*d 31 years.
In New Orlean*, 3th ult Mr. Ilenry K. Merey,
aged 37 year* and 0 month*, formerly of Sanford,
Me.
In York. Me 17th ult., of Consumption, llattle.
daughter of William and Rebecca Juukln*, aged Jl
year*.

«*-

114 and 116

Washington Street.—-Boston,

■I

SAFETY
—A»i>—

FIKEWOKKS!

C. IIOVEV Si CO.. Orjkimi. Ao«*t» fur
• I
LANEItWAN A Co., I'<,ralrr*nitli lo Notion/or
.Novel Difplajra furmthed to C ommillm and
»l
H'Mo.'udr I troll
supplied with every variety
Klrvworka ftoiu (he l'n!tc<l Ulionlorlri.il Rt<l*cr,l
DoahU
Aim lor tale,—Chine** Joctlo
talit.
lle»<l* I'Ulol, Cannon, Loci# Mul and Mauimoth
Hunker lllll Cracker*.
All order* addre»*ed to the Sale Depot of th»
(•entral Agentf,
I

JAMES G. IIOVEY <fc

Co.,

110 WASIIIMGTOPf STIIKET,

No.

lloNton,
Laboratorl

*

Heading,

at Ea*t Cambridge, South
an«l ltrl|(liton, (Matt)

3wJ3

Doiton June I, ISOO.

STIMYED OK STOLE?

enjoyment*

Remaining

jUyn,,
JMjwek

Murphy J H

IWrry Oeort®

"
fttwj
Jhilly
«»HpnCbarlm,
»Urih
Mower C'l«r« H
Worrlll I) I,
Kmllv

•J'cCurren

Carlton Karali W
Crtinpi'vll M K
Collin* llupnt
Carver Mary A

Clilpinan Hannah

Exchange

Certificate from wall known Citizen*of N.York.
New York, Not. l?th, 1839.
The experience which wa hate had of the PEBt'VIAN BYlll'P and the etidence which ha* been exhibited
to u* of ite great *urcet* in the cure of many di*ea*e«,
•atUfle* u* that it I* a medicinal agent of remarkable
power and deterring the attention of intalid*.

'•

Illniirard'* IMII* Iodine Iron.
Chlorate IViIm
Kit. Nux Vomica.

Karaaparilla.
l>andellon, Ac., Ac.

"
"

nail

Order* by
•UNlltM.

or

JOU.V X. WILLIAMS, Eeq,
rrtuilfnl oftL* Metro poll taa Daak.
Bee. A*
BTKVIItB,
Xdltor Chrutlaa Adrecml* * JewaaL
_

Bee. T.

DRl'tililST.

23tr

Pur GAfi vc

These
Hell. i>l

dl*oovered by I>t|

wonderful Fill*

I.,

2"

Oiii
Hm tli M,rk

WwM T

®«IUi Marfil,

"taplra

were
are now f

ndon and

the flrat lline

ot.

Sural,

nil** N J

"I«rcn» lion

H,S,»"fShn

"
n
Nhr.
Cuiiy
J
"hcjiiieril
Klvln,
*««mo I >H II It-1
N iioUlr NrlUe )|

liilman Martha
liirtxlwin Mary 8
liilman Nancy
liootlwin Snrah A
Uoodwin su»an
fSootlwin Sarah P
IIimmImIi) Mancy
liolT Cyrus II
liilpatrick Ailalin*
Haven Octavui
Howe* Su*an II
llar<l<*«n Mary H
HutcMn* i< F
tlufl* John
Huff J II
iifwry Harriet M
Harris llaiimih
Hammond B A
Hainiiioitii Frances
Hartwell C C
Hill Haniel W

£»*«

"PMjciio Prrclr»|

Tuft."!."""
I"n* ™JF«W

Thom«» A.I,I, o
Twimihli- A (.;

Sg?3»
»r.WAr-'
»«»."£&

r

norm wo,*/ Y K
a lit.#

»»rrrii

fered in thl* country. Thev oix-rate with icreat vlwwley Annie
and are uneC»r upon the liver and in the blood,
W»Uli i'utricle
all that train
qualled fur breaking up aami eurinK
torpid or Inactive itnte
of di*ev»*« arUini: from
fyPerwiu calllnTfor t!ic*« letter*, will please
of lk« Liver ami Digestive Uriuiii). No other pill* m> they are adverllfot.
half their
arc ao mild In their Mmtfra or pA**et*
JOHN M. UOODWIN, P. M.
Larue hose* 33I't*
ltower Ibr overemuing dUt-ase.
Naco and
ror Mle lijr all dealer* in medicine* in
l*3w
liiddrford.

<»v°

THE

ONLY

PREPARATION
THAT HAM

STOOD THE TEST OF
AhJ (rtwi

m*rr

and

aiere

ery liar !

YEARS,

I'apalar

ev-

3t0<*,

"

NEW YORK

essswiti
in

FEEFORMIHQ ELEPHANTS

And trdlmonial*. new. and almo*t without num.
I'i r, might Ihj given from ladie* and gentl men in
all graiie* of *ociety. wlio*e united te»llinonv none
wald rwlit. that Prof. fti«nl'< llair IWstoratlve will
ot
rr»toru tbe l>ahl and grey, and prcnerve the hair
the youth to old age, In all Itf y outhrui beauty.
lUtji.r Ciikkk, Mich., Deo. 31, HVt,
Pnor. Woon —Thee wilt please ar-ept * line |o

fell oil
Inform thee that the hair on my head all
twenty year* ago, cawed hy a complicateil
an
with
eruption on the
rhroulc disease, attended
head. A continual coursc of surtwing through life
T have
of
a
*Ute
to
me
depeudrtlcc.
having reduced
have
not been ahle to obtain itulT for M|«, neither
which
in
them
do
to
con*ei|ucnceof
ahle
up.
l>een
I
Thl*
cidd.
from
extremely
toy head ban suffered
Induced me to |«av llrlgg* k Hodge* almo*t the la*t
of
bottle
Ihe
dollar
two
a
cent I had on earth for
1
Hair Itealoralive alxiut the llr*t of August last.
and
the
bald
direction*,
Ihe
followed
have faithfully
hair thick and black, tho'
*pot I* now Covered withIn all over
my head. Feel.
It I* alew coming
short
bottle would re
Ing coiiQdent that another large I Icel amicus to
*tore 11 entirely and |>cruianei.tly,
destitute of mean*
pertwvere In IU u*e, and being
thee
to purchase any inure, I would Mk thee If
an order on thine
me
to
*cimI
u
willing
wnul.M not
the scriplagcnt* for • > oUle. and receive to thyself
"the reward I* to tho*c that are
kure declaration
Ind to the widow and the fotherler*.
hi

can

wa*

forced to

buy.

and told

by all dealer*

Tlw Re»t..rall»e I* t>ut up la bottle* of three'
•ilea, tIi la rye, medium and tmall Uie *mall
hold* I a plat, ami retail* fhr one dollar per bottlei
the medium hold* atlaaal twenty per oeni uiora
In proportion than the pmall, retail, for tw,.dollar*
a quart, 10 p«r cnl. murc
a bottle; the larga hold*
la proportion, ami retail* for M a bottle.
Co..
A
O. J. WOOD
Proprietor*. Ill Broadway,
and 111 Market Ml-, St. Loul*. Mo
I»nig<l»t* and Fancy Uuud*
And *old by all good
•
Jmo»JJ

or

VMM

COOK'S AMPHITHEATRE, LOHDOH.

TliU l'om|*wjr hu bf»n •♦locinl
f oinlhvtiHMl rmtnrm |« r[nrm*ri
«| llw okl ami imw worlil. I'rnmamong w uiu will be Couud
'li« c»l*l>ral#<l

imci>l

MADIGAN FAMILY

«b»ha<t III" honor of n|>|>r*rii>|
brfon' tlx- V""
K-j/itl /hnai(>
■I lli« AlhaBi'ira »Imv, I<i«1-ii

M«jr 14,1US.

M'UJC EMMA JUPHliV.
rreimrr Squirt*®!*.
II. P.

MAWCAV,

JliiUc Uu nr>)ue.
JAMKH MAHHIAN,
llrno UmW I'rtiu

t|>l« Huli'f.

MAKITO C1IA8. MAI IOAK,

Hill ill* I HUrr

SAM

I/INU,

Ti.f CclebraM Vornl Clown.

NAT ROORM.
tonic RkUr «nd
W. I!.

AUSTIN,

Aercbti aad

Gytnu»»t
llit

]ST. L. CLARK & Co.
PROPRIETORS,

CODMAN BUTLDnS'GS,

BOSTON.
f M Dill llY ftTREET^
Sold by Pragglat* gaaerally Ihroagboat Ua
Lai ted Stales.

>o,

rxtry town and fit)
Important In all dealer*
that purchftM Fancy Uoodi, Toy*, and Yankee Jio.
their
will
And
It
I'nr
advantage to rail
tlont, cheap,
e the iiiont • *t«-n-i»ami
l>y far tlx
and ex.t
cle*
ever eihihlted
Art
of
Fancy
rrrateft variety
Alio, Lratlier
in any one«t«ireln the 1'nlted (Stain
lla«keU. Crockery Toy*. Ac Ac.
liapi. Willow
tVIi. Walte'* *ii|»eiior rooking and rtavorinr ej.
The JBaton
tract.*. lUlihltt'* Map*.—Cream*.
Chriniral (Soap I'owder. Our paprr nmkiflrone
None genuine
pa I Inn iN>Jt Mp In three minute*.
utiles manufacture! Iiy C. L Walt, he having iiaid
the Inventor, l*aac llahhltt, for the right aim receipt*. tlx thouMixl dollar*.

UOMWN, CUTTER & CO.

Importer* Fancy Uood* ami Toy*, and I'oiumlulon

Merchant*.

107, 111. 113 CcNirraa, mmil 3* tc 30
Frtlfral Nia., llealeH, Mum.
Agent* for handerwin, lonnrrly of t>ander*on A
Lancrgatr* Safrfy {Superior

WORKS,

That hare given *urh unlvrrral *ati»fkrtirnon ilo»loo Common ami throughom the New Kngland
hUte* for the |iant ten year* (without the *tl;hte*l
arcldrnt.) Having given thr hr*l exhibition ever
given on IloMon Common. dlnchargln:; over live
liunilml :«r... I nhelli ami Itouiiuet* from *afcly
(proved) mortar*, In lr»* than thirty minute*. la a
gnamrUe that them Bre work* are fur »u|>erlor to
all ti:er»; )lr. hamler*on Itelng the olde*t ami h>
Ur the N'lt pyrottchnlcal cheinlut In the United
(Stale*, ami alwaya u*ing the rrry br»t chrmlft In
Uie I'nlte.lsutr*. ami alwaj ■ u*fng the very hr*t
chemical*
Kv^ry article in Firewora* I* warranted. All kind*, large and *mall. romtantly on han<l
at low prior*. Display* f\irnl*hed at *hort notice.
and Pulling Craokrr*.
lO.OOO.OOO
Ilwl6
Indlairacier*. Oold Chop.

Torjtrdoe*

rrrc tensor brothers, valsm*
TIM AND JACOB,
Rwrtrt 0«nM« Brmm.lIUm-

j
(Trout
bur«),ABliPoJ«««a»ob«B»»jrtrtMM
NifcfiDen. j
Train*, iihl
I

OURLB BRAT, CmI Mtaa }*i*r
MdKBlf.Thro.fr,

NAWANIEIX5,
CMc Kq<Mtfrtaa iW VtulUc.
TpptiMrwMi
J. I'AVtS, D. RldlARTR, he.
»
And ImI Iboafb Mt lM(l lb« WorU MMWM4
>

^4

Thousand*

EDUCATED ELEPHANTS
ANTHONY AND CLEOPATRA,
J*

* mat
Wbo «otbrw^h a |W*I
rnurulom-nl, mcH M PATOXU, WaLTONO, fl-AT
IMJ ON TtiK HAND «WAN. KTANIHNU OX TIIM
IIKAtV, JMWtlKO A POMTAI. 10 Iwt l.«h >ad vmf
I ■ MMrm to mr«
fon« brawl, «Mh
Una.

are

^

d*Py tpetklnx In th* praUe ot

DB. BATON'S

H.

1

INFANTILE fallt
CORDIAL,
to atlbrd InsUnta-

why! because II never
relief when firenln tin*. It acta M If in
magic, and ona tilal alone will oonrlnoe you Uiat
what tt say I* trua. It oontalna

an>l

■eout

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

ofany kind, and therefore relleret by removing
tha suffering" ofvonr child, Instead of hy deadening IU sensibilities f»r this reason. It commends
lUelf as the odW reliable |>rrjuration now known
for CklMrta Teething, OlarrkaM, Drarn>
Irry. tlrlalag In ikr llewrt*. Aridity mf
Iter Hlaniark. Wlatf. CaU la ikr llrud and
Craap. alto, for softening tbe rnnx. reducing InRaimnaUon, regulating tha llowelt. ami relieving
It hat no aou*!—Wng an anti-tpaamodle, It
aed with unfailing sikvc« Inallcaset oft'onval•Ion or othar KITH. Aa you ralae tha Ufa and
bc*IUi of 7oar children, and with to aara tbea
from Ibnte M<I and bllghtlog conteaaeiMee which

Kn,

bo
\\MLL
« J km

CHAIUJ3 PERKY, Ourtlu.

from tha
N, B. riaphldi conialalng L«tl*n
aad flr>
above aaaed Gcallrraaa aad olbera,
can be bad
lag fall lafonaalloa of lb* Rjmp,
oa appllc«tloa to tbo Ageata, or lo

L

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

t*a

IUt THOMAS IL POX*.- Iu COcaej la 0*a«nl D*MUlr,
bkrata of N«rvou. l;Ma.
Brr. HJCIIAKO METCALr. Borton, Maw-ll* Um a* a
Pmmoitr of IMfwtioai U« Mf II "II ha* prorad JaM lb*
Xmic that 1 wtbl*4a*
Vala* la Drwaa»*»■ M. P. WtniTER. Ihwtnn, Maaa-Il*
•la. Cnratil* IrterrliM, IferantaawM erf Um aad NtuaMciL
HtT.jo* II. CI.INCII. Itf«.a, Ma**.—II* EflUac/ la UUf
U*a<ral
lMUl.tr.
and
tkoM
IUt ABRAHAM JACK RON. Walpal*. K. IL—lis EO*atj
aad talwalUij' Apprtila.
la Ptl**, 1>)
IUT. J. PEARSOX. J a., Nt» bur; port. Ma*t-1M tamer
la I>7(p*p*la aad lUMIitJ.
IUt. ARTHUR H. H CRAWLEY. n»nhad>, Btraiih, E. L
Cliauuc DtbiMr, ttwilUng of Ika lUtnatiUt*.
R*mraIW. K.VITAI.IS 8CIIERI1. Itorfnn. ofM«m.-Iu
th* Ntrroui Hu||T* IWi «n»r l*«*f, t ihiuiiKHi
T*aU>lun. and Djaprpat* l(rn>mm*adaUoa la -SdMiar*,
• rt, Ckiomn aad Editor*.*
IUt IIEXRT uril AM. IVxton M.at-IU EScar/ la Djp.
ptpaU aad Al^uoot of Ik* Llnr.
t*Im In ra*r« af
IUt. B. II. RIDDEL. Boatoa. IIm- Ita
BrawkHK ladlc*MUa,T*rptd U»ai, tUaralfta, aad Wtrrout liability.
It* Onah*.
IUt. P. C. lltAbLlT. GrfrndrM M*ml
Dlarmna>a Mfli.il A (rat aad UScac/ la DyiprpaU,
rba*a*ad hiyMi
Otnml
Hii**|.
MaaaHit. J W. 01.MSTEAD. DmIm,
M
a
MmU<
nnd*lton. and ConMrnr* la lu OTnamaar**
ciati 1U Eflkac/ la I>;ip*pria aad htrTra* XXkUli/.

EqulllUrbt.

IV..l.r.

an id at Public Auction M W«4»«od*.ir,
13th. at 10 u-cluck. mi Uo proalwo. (.No.
*) 9?1W IXlWl, the boMO IN U*d MW ooouplod
fcy Aluudtr IWothb> at. a)a. Maid proptrt/ boIbk »uii>fct to a Mortmn of aim
Tbo buuM It tw« an.I m balf atory, vltb baa*.
■"».M4 MlUbla A>r In UaaratnU.
Mill"
Tbo lot U lily IM «• Um itiwi, a ad iloit I IT
daap Trnmi »*d« knowa at nla. •

Y.FOWLT^^ ^^^

•viah to

TESTTMOKIALIt FROM CLERGYMEN,
On Um tfflcacjr of th* PrnivUn Bjmip and the bra•flu llwjr bar* derived from iU um
la 8*11
Brr. JOHN P1IRPONT. Madford, Mut-lU tOeej
Ilhtum *ad ott*r Cilmill Umm
♦«!carr la
Maaa-IU
notion.
WaHHL.V
HURTON,
IUt.
NrrrIMariw, Um »f ApprtlM, Or»nw>»f, N«ur»l«U,M Ow
It* Vila*
o«* AStUloas aad Q*aaial

FIRE

aarUIn to raawlt flun the «ae of nareotlea of
wLleh all atb«r remedies Air litutlla CNuUlm
art aorapoaad, taka Bona b«t**Dr. Katon'i Infantile
Cordial. this torn can rel) npcn. It la uailbaUy
harm lea*. and cannot Into* tha moat dalle*ta infant. Price 21 eeata. rail directions »■*-—tartnr
only by
<Mii hot tie.
ara

tf for ftortkw

pwtmhra M* krjt t*l lanll btfe.

W1LX. PBRrOKM -A.T

SiCO, FACTOR! ISLAND, VBD.1BSDATJr.1E i
Upw at 2 an<l ? o'«loek F. M.
CO CKNT8.
TICKKTS,

Prepared

the l.e*t the market afford*.

|ierfect oriler, for

in

A* a mark of*my gratitude lor your labor and
•kill in the production of ai wonderful an article, I
bate recommended lu u«e to many of my friend*
ami acquaintance*, who, 1 »u, hippy to Inform toa
*
ar« u*iag It with like effect.
A. Jf. LATTA.
Very rcepectluily your*.
Attorney ami Councilor at Law.

IVpot. III Broadway,
throughout the world.

^^^

1H(>Q.

SANNAII KIRBV.

my
until, fortunately. In the latter part of the year
lN\7,your lUptoratlre ww recommended to me hy
a druggut. a< being the m<«t reliable llair Kc*Uratlreln um>. I tried one bottla, and fbund to my
great Mti»fi>ction that It *»» producing the drdred
rltk-rl
Mince that time, I liar* wad aeren dollar*'
worth of yowr Heetoratlre, ami a* a reault, l.ave a
rich coat of very aofl black halrf which no money
ed. I

CBVBCB,

Spring Trade Notice.

over

Thy frien l,

ISAAC

Hotel.

S CALKS.
CITY
*tale* have been entirely rebuilt upon the
new, and In
1'IM-SK
ino*t Improved plan and
the accommodation of all who

J0U«0.«LK>MiE*2.fcRk^iiJtta#t

IlradIUt. ARTHt'R & rUTXEK-II* Urn la irmoa*
ft AkobuU*
kHm, libuIlM, NrnHiMH SabtlilaU
Vtlu* to Ckrfjrinta.
Spirt u, aad OimiI tkUUt/i II*
Ma**.-Cun for
IUt. AUQUiTUS H. roPK, SomwrUl*,
Hoili inJ Utmrtl IjtbiUlf*
Efltarr
IUt. OURDON BOBBIN*. Ilarlford. Corn-It.
la Otaaral IlaMiitjr, I J»«r I'uupUiat, • UjtP*P*U,
•ttUtotof Alcoholic DUmultaU.
aad
ffflU**
Mu*.-It*
IUt. 8YLVANUS COBB, Dartoa
afu T/ptwId f***r
M(> I a fajalljr1 KMtunOun of SU*a«U
Haa-lkPa
and
Dorfoa,
WIHTTEMORE,
TUOM.
IUt.
Valaa hnlraa,Urm»ik aa4UnmNn«CMi II*
add*'H«lT**to*aa* Vlfor,UM;aac7 of apirlU, H*«i«ll/
•f IImcU.
IUt. Oft BORN MTIUCK, Prvrlawtava, M***.—It* KSbatr
la IL Vila*'* Uaac*.aad Cbfoak BraacbliK
B*t. EFHRAIM NUTE, Ja. Lawmt*. Kan*a* Tmttarr

£»rkl,

*lage, will receive my prompt liilliatripk

J. SAWYER,

C07S

In comiictlon with the//oum I* a good Parbrr
.Shop and Path (loom*.
thr
Kvery nttentlon In all tha department* of
no effort will
I/oum' will Iks (tritely enfi reed, and
lie fpared to make the //oums agreeable to all it*
II V POPPI.K.
patron*.
IRA 1HU&MKR.
18
N. n. I iliould he pleaned to tee all my old
friend*, wlier «hey vlilt New York. I. l>KK.v»Kll.

CUI RCH *. VUPOXT,
Wo. 109 Broad wij, New Vock.
lyaopA)

u»e

them.

Five ('nits Savings Institution,
OBOArifZKD MARCH

Ao. 0, Washington Block,
(JBO.C. DOVDKN.

imortl

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

A compound remedy, in whirh wo have laliorcd
to produre (ho ntost effectual alterative tlmt ran
be made. It fa n conccnlrated extract of l'nra
so combined with oilier snlwtaneea
of (till greater alterntivo jiowor ns to atTitnl an
effective antidote for the diseases Sar>.ijwrilla is
a rens
reputed to cure. It U believed that auch
fn>m Stru
edy U wanted by those who mflfcr
wdl acmous
romplainta, and that onj which
immrnso sercomplish tneir cure mutt provo ofafllicted
fellowour
class
of
vice to this large
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has twen proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following

Sarsaparilla,

i-

o.

President, Jr>H* M. (iuonms.
Vice l'rr«lileiit, I.RottAMIi AsiMIKWt.
t
Hccrtrtary and Treanuier, Mi adiui 11 A. HuoTiiiit
William II TniiMraoSf )
JoXATIIA* Ti K,
ThoMAN II. IVLrt,
I Tr„.i,..
llufArR F«iri>,

art m>w

Key at my *tore,

u7,

Investing

K. II. Kaxkr,
Ami. II. Jkli.kios,
William IWiiiit,
Marmiall I'ilhik,
t Ji.iix >1. Utmnwix,
Com, -M.ko*arii A*imi:w»,
(William IIkrrt*

ry l>f|Mi«H» received every day during flanking
lloun, hi ih>t ( II) «*ank lluomi Liberty Ht —I-If

Cnrrin^CM

!

Al* ud ilUr Nowlir, April 3d, ISM, "--imrrr
Train* will run daily (t&nday* «iMpU4) u MImi
143 A. M.
Lmrt rortlandfrfrr BMfUford at TJO,
and .7.00 P. M.
9.39
A.
M.,and
at
"
lli«ld*ford far Do*ton
3.43 P.M.
11.43
A. U.
»JO.
•
at
Port
land
IMdd.fbrd far
and 7.13 P. M.
dally
raeti
way
Freight Traini
»*CO AMD BIODCPORD TRAINS.
at TJO
Lea** Portland for Haeo and Blddefbrd
A. U.,
M
DMdcford for Portland at fJO A. it.8tram
•
Monday*. Wadnrolari, and Frldatt, P.Nh and
Boat train l«tm Port land at 3 •'•lock. laarM
l<»
liaart
r.
from
lloat
«f
Ut«
nn lh« arrival
Th«M train*
ton Hint day* at 5 o'alock. P. MT
*utloo*.
at
way
and
Uara
tak«
will
|nnn|Wi
JO 11X RIM ELL. Jr.,
IvruuimHiT.

U

PORTLAND AND NEW VQRK~ STEAMERS.
IRMMVRBKLr L1XK.
BPRXN'O ARRANOEM'NT
Til* l|il»ilid »»<t
?lM*N|K«fc».04rT. «T?«T

complaints
Scnort'LA Ann ScRorcLora Comflaixt*,
Erittiox* and EupmrE Dikcask*. I't.••oiu|>etltlun.
cxRt, PtMrt.ia, Blotciim, Tumors, Sai.t
OWllN D. CHAT)DOUIlNE.
Km™, Scalo IIrad, Struma axi> StriiiIltf
■*♦>».

ArrrcTloxs. Musovsub I'11r * s i.,
Dnorar, Neuralgia or Tic Douuh-rkai-x,
Dirilitt, DvarrrsiA and lxt>tuEaim\
Ehvsicbi.as, Komi, or St. Axtiioxt'x Fire
and indeed (lie whole class of complaints arisiqg
from Inri'RiTT or tiir Dlooo.
will he found a great proThis
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul humors which fester in the blood at
that season of the year. Br the timely cxpul-"
sion of them many rankling disorder* urn nip|ied
in the bad. Multitudes can, by tho aid of this
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which
the system will strive to rid itself of corruption!,
if not assisted to do this tlimugh the natural
channels of the body by an*alterative medicine.
Cleanse out tho vitiated blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skiti in
pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse it inwhen
ths
you find it is obstructed and sluggish
veins; cleanso it whenever it is foul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Kven when* no
disorder is felt, people enjoy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
blood
healthr, and all is well; but
Keep the
with this pabulum of life disordered, there can
be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of lilo
is disordered or overthrown.
Sanaparilla has. and de»enrcs much, the reputation of accomplishing these ends. Ilut tho
world has been egregiously deceived by preparations of it, |>ailly because the drug alono has not
all tlie virfkie that is claimed for it. but more liecause many preparations, pretending to be concentrated extract* of it, contain but littlu of tlu
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.
have been inlsleA
During late years the
br large bottle*, pretending to give a quart of
hx tract of Sarsa|»arilla for one dollar. Most of
these have been frauds upon the sick, for they
not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, hut
Ilence,
often no curativo
bitter and pninfld disap|iointmcnt has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which tlood the market, until the name itself is
justly despised, and has become synonvmous
with imposition and chcat. Still we call this
rom|M>uud Sarsaparilla, and intend to tupply
such a remedy as shall rcscue the name from the
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And wo
think we have gninnd for believing it has virtues whirh arc irresistible by the ordinary run of
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to
secure their complete eradication from the system, the remedy should lie judiciously taken according to dircctious on the bottle.

compound

particular

public

propertics'whatever.

prepared by

DR* JT• C. AVER A CO.,
LOWELL, MARS.
rrlrs,

St P»r B*UI« I Ma BsUlst Asr

Aycr's Cherry

Pectoral

has won for Itself snrh a renown for the rare of
and Lung Complaint,
every variety of Throat
that It Is entirely unnecessair for us to recount
has been
the evidence of Ita virtues, wherever It
In constant ase
employed. As it has longwebeen
need not do more
throughout this aertlon,
up to
than assure the people fta quality la kept he
rethat It may
and
been,
baa
ever
it
l>cst
the
ever
been
lied on to do for their relief all It haa
found to do.

Kaeo.

March. I

I»R. C. If. SUOLBf,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WO MKT,
The only {tegular firaduate PhyaieUn advertia-

iiifT in llo*ton, give* pirticular attention (n l>i*.
of Women, e*| esially thoee Buttering from
any disarrangement of the Mkmtriui. Sy*tkn.
Married or *fnglc Indira may n|i|»ly with aafcty
and in confident, f« r relief from the many mi»fortunca |»eculiar to the w*.

eaaea

LUNAR MIXTURE.
a medicine for the purjx>ae
of regulati g the Monthly Sirkntii, which I
ten year* with the moot
I;
■'
liave uaed for the
unbounded aucctn. The following recommendation is *utficient :
"Its uniform tu cjw, even in eitreme ca«e*,
'a a* avtonUhinr *• it i« wtiitactory."—Journal q/ Am. Xtd. Scienct.
I have hundred* of private a**urancca of the
<ami
happy re*ult*, hut for obvlou* reuw>na I cannot place them liefore the public.
It !• the very beet thine knoan (or the purafter all other
|H>ce, and in ca*e ol obstruction.
men tut have failed, will produce the deeired ef.
fret A cure i* guaranteed in nil mm, or the
price will be refunded. l'urely vegetable, ami
perfect I v »afe lit all time*.
CAUTION.—N -ver purcha*c any medicine of
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
try foraale. Such PlLLaand Knot* arede*erv
Jig of no cottfi lence whatever.
Kx|«rirncrd ntit>e« and pleaannt room* for
ihoae who wiah to remain umlt r my care.
Add ma Dr. C. II. SH0LE8, 147 Court St.,
Dnaton.
lyrW
Itoitoo, May XI, 1W10.
I have

nit. c. ii. Miior.KM,

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

1ST COURT KTRKKT,
Ma«»«
Hunt on,
Kavlnir given my undivided attention (or the
la*t fifteen year*, to the treatment of the gfnifo-Mr/«<trvorg»n», and having had a large prac.
tice in IIm* aiieciality, I claim the be»t poaaible
•d vantage* for treatment the world ha* )«t di».

oovereJ.

I havo been advi«cd by our he*t meilical men
advertise my retuedie* for the people generally, from the fact Ikmt irho motl net! myttrrirtt Jure not ink a Jritml uhtrt to ilirtrl
then.
to

To Titr iMrorrtr asm t>Ktiiur«rri».

Wen It •••»•*.
Sperm itorrh«r«, or Hrinlnnl
I divide into three *t*gca :
lit. Nhiiitly Kmaaioxa. which my Eclectic
Life Pro .« will oure in a very abort time, without fa'lu v.
There are more
91. I'att.T I>t*m»Bnr*.
Some
ia aware of.
ra»e* of thin than the world
are
high-colored ami arant)
of the rymptum*
evacuation* from the hlailder, with a smarting
«enaation attending it, snmetimee with a turbid
sediment, and at othera a milk-like atinearanre
I have anal) ted many »|*citnena of tin* nature,
and in all caaea have found tinre* of Semen
»nd Albumen, which I* a« »ure to pnMlucedeath
aa Consumption, unlraa it ia checked by roedijal treatment.

SEWING MACHINES
F. A.

ta. I Union Block, Dlddrford,

Xn—r wmsdleeareforaalehr

eepa'

M

£■

*

-»

3J&
y'« ^^^

jcnc*»'
r*r. N*w
and l«a». Her 19
WKOXUDAr aad
■*
Tha *r»«r U ar« MU»1 uu with
ttun« fur |.*M«n«*r», Maktn*
Uiwwa
»afe and comfortable roula for u»*«l*r»
■
>aw York kmt Main*.
MaW IUw<u>.
•«»«!
mwU
«», Including
I'smhk*.
Gooda forward** by Oil* »»•
treal, Oiiolwc, IUn<or. Walh.
•ml M John. Th.y »>•"•«
NMiimfaf JUltiM.f*, MTMUli and Waahlag-

*h»lL*«ur. Junu

fro'"J

»?

Au*?,u\.KV*£?,,
XA?!*

,0»iiluii«r«

»r« r*40f»l««l to »*od their Freight lo
1MTM
P. M on til* day that
Portland.
to
and
Pa*«c*
Fur Fr*lght
apply
KMKltv A FOX. llrownaVJharl. Portland.
II. IJ. CROIIWBLU LV.PItr li,N«ith fcw JU.
<*«
Nay 18th, l->«0.

the lH«t helot* 4

_

PORTLAND AND ItbSTON LINE.
ll'MMER

ARRANGEMENT:!

Tin apUndld n*w «*a-*oing Meamrri F»rrrt ( lit, UwUmn. and
*ll> until lurthrr nonfflMflitie* run a* follow*
L»»m Atlantic Wharf Portland twr UunHijr,
Thurwkav an<l Friday, at •

>4qj|dk

Tur-.tay, tVednc*day,
o'clock P. M., and t>ntr*l Miarf. l*-»»t<>n, ererr
and FriMonday. Tuc-lay, Wednesday, Thurwlay
day, at 7 o'clock P. >1.
On
IVek,
Fare—In t'aliin, II.J.V
nnm'>*r
N. It. K»ch IhmI I*furnl»hed w!ih a large

ladle*
of Mat* K'xiuia, for the accommodation of
that >>y
and Uiiillltt. and traveller* ar* MUM
of tlmr and **pena«
much
taring
tlila
line,
taking
or arriwill I* made, and that the incotta'etilenc*
will I*
ving In Ihwton at lata hours of the night

avoided.

taka
The l>< at* arrlv* in »*a*on for | a»«rng*r» to
the earlli »l train* out of tha city.
for
liacgag* t»
The l'»ui|iany are not rt-tpouai'd*
I hat pcr«'iian amMint deeming (Win ralu*,and
at
the rale of
for
and
paid
al. iiiiIcm notice I* given
talue.
one paMengrr for every fJO»additional
utu.il.
aa
taken
I?* Freight
L. IllI.LINti*. Auent.
4lt/
Portland. Vay 18. I*A

Insurance.

fire

rittcntnqun .Tlutiml

FIRE & MA KINE
INS UK AN CM CO.*
OP MAIXE.

HTOCIC 1) HJI'A HTM KXT.
Autlmrlied Capital,
7#
Capital M»l>»«rih«tl ami twurwl,
*ouBu*«l
Tlia liu«lm »« of the C«mi«ny al pre»ant
rl»k»
Inland
>'arlmll»n
In Fire and
Tlila eum|«an> having eoinpl«l«l ll» nri»n.*ali«n
>«»!•
l» now l)r«tiarr<l tn luua IkiIwIm on lnlao<l
llr«.
gallon rUk«. al*>,apiln«i low ami dainaja t)<f Ilia
Inlaixl Inmranoeon U<nnIi I>i all |>arl»
on Ihirlllni*. Furniture.
Insurance
Klra
country.
UarchoiiM*. I'ublle HuiMiiim. >llll». >l»iiuf»oU»
rlra.hturf. Merehandl##, Wlilp» In |m>iI or a till*
l>ullilinK.an<l otlirr property. 01 a« latoraMr l«rin«

iti« nature oftha rua *111 admit.
Five year Pollelea luued on dwelling* frotn I t-i
>•
r .'>)ear», c««tlnic only from 'Jt
c«'nt» |N>r year on |iuu Injured. All pr»uiluni< pre
paid In money, and no aaaeaMM nl« tuaiie on< tlir »
Ttie
;
»ured. I
paid wllli |>r« m| innv lrii»l* liy an honorable and prompt adjustment
of III loa*ea tw «ecura a continuance of Uia pu.llo
a*

l| percent, fi

••

i-

MSldWM.

Iln*. JOHN N. OOOPWIX, President.
OIIKII I'. >11 LI,Mil. Viae Preddtnk

MIIII'LKV W. HICK l.ll,hecrelary.
IHddrford ami Nacu Agency, oflce ('lit Hank
buildlug, Hlddelonl.
If 16
RiriM NMALL. Agent.

Fire lnnarancc

City

Co.,

Or NEW HAVEN. CONN..

ofltt !f». 311'ktftl St in—rlmam ItMi'af.)
CIIARTRRRI) CAPITA I.. t.lOO.OOO 5 J
Paid up I'aplUl and Hurplua,
The nndertlcwed will l»ue nollrlet aralnM Flra
I'wrlllnif Ili uw». Kliirw, Maiiulartitrinc K»tal>llWimenU. and alin<»t e*ery kind of iiiontilr. Al«>

PIVK YK Alt

POI.I(!|l!ll,

On llwelllng lloutea, for I and It |w^mii|. for fl»a
year*, coating •»/» (Vom Ju to ii oenta par >«ar on
$it«i. No aMCMinenU.
A

Ill rr.ar*< r* —11.
Co.. and hleele A

J. Llblijr A Co., ('bate. Lea* III
llay««, Portland.

Levi Hit A IiI.RT. IW >WtUI Hol'tll worth. Prei.
Portland Agency, 101 Middle Mreel.
J. XV. Ml'XOKIt, Agrnl.
Wddeftrd OIBee—f'Uy flank Pulldlng,
Rt ri* IMAI.L, «|ral.
I)rio

Fire liisurniicf.

mllK undersigned. harlng been apptdalH Acenl
1 ofttr t'ft Cmmnf/ H«/nW flrt Iikiiui am
It pie|iared Ui rr«»i»a
/•aey of N»ulh llerwlck Me.,
propoail* lor ln»ure*iee on Mia kind* of properly a
u*ual
talaa. Ha Id romp*
al
Ilia
erery drwrlpllon.
of
ny lia now al rWk In mM Mate,
erty, on wlilrli are deiM>»li«| nirtu iiin nnin to iTa
Lraa
wlilrli to int*al
amount of
TLa
c* aia lllwially a<llu«Ud ami proMptly paid.
r^%*lak«n liy wild eciupanvaradlvldadaalolUiw*.
I»4 elaaa, Kanm-r'* Proparty i 'M rlaaa. Vlllaiw
llwrlllns Mmm and Mmlcni* | 3d claaa. *»(g kin.lt
I.
ii
of mrrraniilpami manulacturar** ptopcrty.
clan pay* lor It* own lu*m.
For Inrorinallon, tarin* At., apply tn Rl Kl'H
h^lAI.I., Aunt and t'nllrrUii of Autwuniii
Clly Hank liulldliif, (up«talr>) LiUrly Mttrwi lnd«
lUf
daford, llalna.

|>"idi

■

Furniture, Feathers,
CURTAINS, &o.
An aitmilra twortamt «f

rhumbrr Sril*. Sofa*. Chain. Lvokinjr-Glaur*. Brdilradv Gold Band Shades, Ti»trlt. Fralhrra, Mattriw*, If..
AT LOW FIUCBS. bjr
8»oo, May lllh IMA.

», T. HIIAX.XOX.
»

Otlf 33 Ceata

a

Ilaltlet

J

pr,a«4fcfi^itoirlMbarmUjjNfi

•t

BUM*,** IT, IMS.

Or. Butliifh tmnrl't Caaf* MtdU I mi IMC 4tnt*rU tj »U l)r. Burinfk Smart,*/ KmmK<U.
Uit b r. Kin rtiM •/ C«w«af(iM It* any tlkir
WM ton lit mnl Caaf* to Itflf dsfl.—
rrmrlf
3
i»U tr iU M«n la Mt4tt imn.

OI.D DR. FIHIIE11H

Oougn Drops.
Tho boat Cough Medicine In tbo

WORLD.
Warrantad I© a*ra la mm whan all aU«rMa4.
kloaa kara tellad

DAY.

numbers of Clerxymen, Phjrtidani
eminent personages, bare lem
their names to certify the unparalleled usefulwit la Um tollafwit for Umabort maablaaa In thl* tllr
ness of theae remedies, hut oar spare here
TW* witlni bar* Itktn lb* lilchaat araaal
not permit the Insert too of them. The Agents
kv ■a* at Um vartoM fblra fcaM la Um Inllad fruua,
Ammicam
oar
below named furnish frails
and
an pf#e«e*«4 by all Impartial Jadna u ba
with also fall
nixac In which they are flreaj
the Um b«t artr balura Um pablla
complaints, andcart
descriptions of the above
Tbajr will baa, gmlbar, and atitek Uklnr on aa
foe their
I MO aUUsbaa par aalanta I
treatment that Aonid be followed
dealers tvaraca
l*rtaaa varylag tnm |M to ttiS.
mi
«Do not be pat off by nnprineipaled
with other preparations they make more pro*
Demand XtuIb. and take no others. The
an.
JTOTICE.
sick want tbe best aid there is for them, and
they should hare IL
TCTJT RmlnC tw* tarfwa of baabar fM Ba
Dr. J. Bav/er VMdeford i Ollmaa k Kimball,,
Saeo, and hjr all Jfcaggisti and Merehanta.

folium

IV Ueavrt Iirown

C.J.
J.
ma

3d.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,

Great

*r.LU»n«i h*R*lJ?L
»oUe«
.'aiu, will uuUlfttMl.«

irVbymur w».iNorth R

prepared

LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
Loaa or Mrarriji* Powr*. Such ca*e«
cured by *imilar mean* if the patient
may b*
be in otherwi** tolerable health.
Real Frcnch Preventative* at low price*.
See my advertisement In the Roaton lleraM,
roa TH COM or
of
and you can Iwrn a more full deacription
CoHlrmm, Jaundin, Dytprptia, Indiyrttion, auch caae*.
Hmdtrk*,
Dymntrry, /W Stomtirh, Krytipdni,
177 Court
Addre-* C. II. 8II0LES, M. V.,
J'llrt, Jl&tvmatitm, Eruptions and Skin Ihututw.
Littr Complaint, Drojt»jr, Trtlrr, Turnert and Street, Ro*tom
lyrtl
Roaton, May ii. 1*0.
Salt Rkevm, H'orms, Oont, Ifnavlyia, at a Dintrr Pill, nndfwr Purifying tkt Blood.
They an styrar-coaled, M that the most sen liI. M- SINGER & COS
tlve ru take there pleasantly, and tbsy a.e the
best aperient In the world for all the purposes
of a family physic.
TIIK BKST IN TJIP. WORLD I
Mee »5 ssati per Bei; rirelemfcrllOfl.

Statesmen, and

••

!
Cnrrjn^m
Ilia inlrr-

llaalMraa, will now take cburgaof III* same Aim«>|il eu»tonnr» o(
irlf, anil l> |>r<'|>air<l In In at tbe
the concern. an<l a« inai y new mm a» n ay Join
inner.
in
l>e»t
Ilia
|Mw»llilr
tlirm, In
Tor car*
1
lie datleri l.MM-. ii thai w III hi* 11 I
! ryliiK <>n (lie l'U»lnrM, w lb a ho»t or iin>iir|>ai>*ed
ami un»ur|ia>Milile workmen. ami a Mock uneouall*
ed in (lie whole region of the Karl lie M l>ulid
mini barrow to
y "ii am ilniu en in an IrUbinau'n
nl
a I'll*'ton. an delicate a* t'Ter rolled In tbe itm't*
Ilia
will
give
ftrtanaJ in/miiiiii
Fairy Laud. litIn all tbe work don* In hla cMalilitbnieut, ami wll
not allow a earriare of aiiv kind l<. leave tbe (bop
don* according t<> order, lie ba«con«lantlt
null
"
I'.i
on band and will MMMM to Imlld to or<lrr
Wa.
priwl Mail Wagoiu, I \| t. Waiceiia, Jertey
tiim of varloiii iiatternr, ('oncoril Wacom. liriKcn'
nagoni, 411k Wagun*. Parker ami Hoi lluxgie*.
Uulli wp*a awl t«|>, HnlVtwi ami Mlalgti* nf all TarV
I
tle>. double and »lngle.
ty*Any of tbe alioie mentioned article* will b«
•old for.-4-bor«|.|.ru»iil crtdit, at |»ricra defying

IJUtf

Portland. April 3. IKO.

mbaeriber. bavin? jiurehan-d all
rpllK
1 ml of ('badi-ourne k t>arey In tb* t'nrrin^r

KTIt

Arrangement*.

Summer

nil Vtlielnt km kren u**4 kp Ik* puklie ft 6 |»#l,
irilk imrrtmimp /«wr. IIU rtfmmtmJtJ t*f*r*
iJmptpti*. fttrvutnrtt, Heart-Hum, C»Jk
Paint, Ifind In III Sliivrk. er I'tlml la
Ik* H*w*U, MmUck*. Itritninni,

IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY.

pM

{*••1

Drew Joxinh
I low tien II
K<1 ;erlv Sarah K
Kill* I' M
Km iron* Kliitlxth
Klilot r. F
Fiench Margaret
Fowler L««ix II
Kairllelit II l>
Karri* Annie
Foni l< L.
liarviu Clia* W
liootlwiu John

Hul|ili. Morphine.
Quinine.

FOR 8ALK;

N>mli
Kllih*
I'Unlh.
>«»°n tV.nlelia r
ii
bJ*?'1 aw»i«
tHni
'1fi»ut huima
n°w«n K Af
'Ulvlzh W illi,In
i!l! Ntpp'ifii
v
>lck#ii„n

Curtla Henry
Ciwy M

I*ure Chrlnl. Nil. Silver.
Nyrup of llypopho*phlte»,
IViuvUn Nyrup.

»

J[""re
VlUHcl, 1,4,0

I'iou-h I'rwl'k
Coi Amaml*
CitMly B "
Chainplain (loo

No. 2 niddrforil Houvr IIlock.

DRILLS AND FORCE PUMPS,

CHACE &

J'orrlion

1

Stripper*,

kUnry < *mpl*i*tt.
Spirit*,
Dttiriam Trtmtni, UltmRKPAIM
WORKANI)
pirmt*.
JOB
TOE
nftllkNiiimM In
prompt and workman- It (tlmulatea, e*hllarale», Invigorates, but will not
4KB ro« TW1 rotxowmn
Intoikeate <r ili|wiy.
Ilk* manner. Connected with thi* *»Ubll»hiiient
of disease, I
I* an
I8A MI'. DICIM:. It It quick k«l (ITkIuI, (trlnf
Mo*t of which originate la
.A (lie nwt innritri ewi of I'i »|- |»ta, K i.inejr OmplainU, and all other deranjjenirnl* of Uie
ovircriii
M'imach ami IW,wel«, In • »(K-e«l) manner.
LIVER COMPLAINT, DROP*Y, NEl'RALOIA
It will IntUntly rerlee the no«t melancholy ami
Mr.
BltMeftrdi
NpHai't
Itlawtl,
APOP
LOU
Ud NERYOl'* APPECTIOX*,
iplrlU, an<l reitnr* the weak, nervuui and
IIoracb Woodna*.
Uko.C Borne*. drooping
PETITE, HEADACHE, LANOlORnnd DE>
flckljr to health, Mr. ii,tli ,ti .1 vlfnr.
nmor.'J
PREMION mt SPIRIT*, CARBINCLEB
Pervoni who. frmu the tntudldoui um of liquor*,
have heeotnaaeleeu-d, ami their nermut >><teiat
and BOIL* PILE*, SCURVY, APPEC.
•battered, cunftltutloni broken down, and vuhject
TIORS OP THE MIX, CONSCMPTIYE
to that horrible curee to humanity, the Dkliuii'M
DI*.
TENDENCIES, BRONCHITI*,
Thkmrmk, will, almoft immediate!), I <1 the happy
EASE* PECULIAR TO PEMALES,
LAXOS,
and Invigorating eflleac/ of l»r. Ilaiu'* Invigorating
h ALL COMPLAINT* ACCOMPAN*
New, Detailed, Tow nihip
Spirit.
TED BY GENERAL DEBILITY,
WHAT IT WILl. DO.
AND REQUIRING
or Maine. Do«r—One win* kUm u «,nm u neeeaaarr.
One doe# will rrtimrr all lla<l HplrtU.
<»n« iIom will curt lleart->iurn.
K have undertaken and are rapidly progreM—The failure of I BON a* a remedy for Bye
Thrre i|um'» will cure Indicrtllon.
the
and
thl«
with
fur
Vivl
treat
rarreyi
ling
plan*
a bad lUU of the blood, and Iho nu
One due® will iflre you • (food Appetite.
work. Krery road, 4c., In erery town wll
out di*ea*e* cau*ed
On* duee will »top the dlitirulng p»ln« of !>}#•
thereby, ha* aritcn from tlx want of |
•uch a preparation of Iron u ih&ll cater Um atoaueh la belaid down front actual tarvey, and the lioutei, pejxl*.
One doe* will rnr.ore the dl'trefalng and <I!m• PaoToxioa (Ute, ud utlnlUte at onto with the
ie.. on them. Complete detailed plan* of 2*i CI tie*
grerable effi, t nf Wind or Flatulence, and at
blood. Till* want the PEBUYIAX 8TBIP *upplie«, and Village* siren, a Map of New Kngiand, the at (he (touiaeh reeclre« the InvltroratingNiilrll, the
■ad 1| doe* to ta the onljr form la which It la poMibte Middle
load and all |<*Inful reellrfj' will t>e reMtate*, I'rovlnci*, Ae. Tlila Map will lie «tl*tr«
■limit]
for Iron to rater Iho circulation. For tbl* reaaon tho
the mu*t *atl«factury and deilrable erer offered In
One doae will remote the mo»t dl»tre««liig pain*
PEBl'VIAN BTBl'P often rtdicill; rcaxi illmm la
Maine—a home enterprise and an honor U> our of colic, either In I lie (toiim'h <>r bowel*.
which other preparation* of Iron tad other mcdiclnM
A few dixe« will rnuove all olitlruclluui in Ui«i
State. 1'erwnal Intcreit and State pride fjiould Inhate been found to be of no rail.
Kidney, ('ladder. or trlnary Organ*
duce erer) eitiien to tubtcribe for it when called
Perwm* who are aerloiitly alflioled with any Kidare a»«ure«l
edy relief by a -I
on, and encourage lu early i*«ue. All th* above ney cotnplalnu,
Certificate of A. A. HAVE*, M. D.,of Boaton.
or two, aivl a radical cura by the UH of one or twv
It U well known that the medicinal effeeto of Protox- to be on thl* map.
bottle*.
air,
Ideoflronarelnttbjrerena very brief eipoeuroto
NIOIITLV MMIPATION.
{y Competent men wanted aa Canrauer*.
and that to maintain a eolation of Protoxide of Iron,
Per»on* who. from dl**ipetlB( too much over
without further oxidation, ha* been deemed liapoeaible.
J. CHAt'K, Jr., A «'o.t
i. -1 i. and feel the eril effect* of
polmnou* liquor*,
U
la the PEBl'VIAN SYBl'P thia deilrablo poiat
PORTLAND AMD NrW VoR*.
In violent headache*. •Ickne**at •touiach. weak*
attained by coitaiNtTioN m a war aaroaa tuaNow* j
.1mo»l7
ne*», gldillncrr; 4c ,'will find one do#* will remore
Portland, April, IHea
and thl* aolution najr replace all the proto-aarbonatea,
all had feeling*.
citrate* and tartrate* of the Materia Midica.
ladle* of weak and rlckly Constitution* thovld
A. A. IIAYE8, Atia^cr to the State of Uau.
lake the Invigorating hpirit three time* • day I it
IS Dojiiton Street, lk>»toa.
will wake them drong, healthy and happy, reiuore
all olwtructlon* and Irreiiularltic* from the menSi.,
310
GrrrNwIch
Certificate of Jaa. R. Chilton, M. D.,of N. York.
bniI
314.
312,
rtriial organ*. and re»tore the hlooia of health and
Xm.
It la well known that It hu been found rery
beauty to the cart-worn face.
It K W YORK.
difficult to pre*erte In araUTABiaform,for ade*lrablo
During pregnancy It will tic found an InraluaMa
0!f TIM EVHOVEJn ft.Alt.
medicine to remove ditaxrM-ahle *cn*allon« at the
Icnftii of time, compound* of the Protoiide of I run.—
The "Peniriaa Hrrup," lam pleaaed to ear, accom•toiiiach.
In
tlia
I*
located
//hum
bu«lne»*
Tlil« wall known
All the proprietor a*k* l» a trial, and to Induce
plUhed thia dnirable end.
Immediate vicinity of (lie //udaon river and Krle I
JAMES B. CHILTON, M. D., Chemlat.
thi*. he ha* jiul up the Invlguratiug Myrup lu pllit
IUII mail lte|MiU.
Mr.
ISM
bottle*, at Mlccn'*, iiuait* |l.
M Prince Stmt, New York, Aug. 8,
The flrm of lrUli and l>re**er l*dl««olved.and
tiencral Ik-pot, t> Water Htreet, N. V.
OrcMer I* happy to Inform hi* friend* and the trav
Who|r*ale Agent*lloeton, M. H. Ilurr A Co.,
with
hiniielf
Certifies to from wall known Citizen* of Boetoa.
■ding public. tlint he ha* auoclatad
of the Wad*- Week* A I'otter.
V.
formerly
Mr.
II.
proprietor
Popple,lluff.ilo. The Iioum ha* liecn
The undenlgned, hating experienced the beneficial
Kor Mle In lliddeford hy (ieorge W. W. l'vir*on.
|>ut
worth//"in*. In
effect* of the PEBL'VIAN BYBUP.donot hedlate to
iin- Win. 0. Dyer, A. hawyer, and K. tJ. Met on*. and hy
in perfect rr|>alr, hat Ins l>een refurnlihed and
recommend It to the attention of the public.
all
IjrrlV
country dealer* t,eneially
proved iu each department.
Peter Ilarrey,
Bee. John Pierpont,
The change In ourre«taurant U greatly Improv.
Jane* C. Dunn,
an eatTboma* A Dexter,
a*
of
having
canl>oa*t
pleasant
we
ed. and
B.mucl Mar,
YOK1C COUNTY
B. II. Kendall, M. D,
a* can lx>
ing room, for Ladle* and ticntlemen,
Bet. Tho*. Whittemora.
Tho ma* C. Amury,
found In the city, anil It will be kept»uppllcd with

pXtiWT
tefW"

—

180O.

Patent Card

—HAZZJIOas.—

DARIUS HAM'S

Aromntlc, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

Manufceturer* of

WOODMAN'S

ni TW1 COItiiqCWT

DO.

Portland, Saeo, 4 Portsmouth

••

Ih»:n, ill lloll|«, 12th ln*t., Aibvry Chadliourne. 1. ROM the pasture of Wni. I*. Freeman, on Nuna gad 17 year* and 9 month*, alter a langaud lingerI day the -/;th ln«t., a light rod Mare Colt, with
ing Illness of *ome »ix year* or mure with that dark lunneand Uil. and a unall Mar In the foreand
in
hnpe head. hald oolt I* three year* old, welch* about
dreaded <li*ea*e. Consumption,
|*ace
'X'*) Ihi. U very handioine. and partly broken to
of a glorioua Immortality.
belured
man
of
wa*
Integrity,dearly
He
a young
harnciM
Any pcr*»n finding the above colt will lie
by near friends, highly e«teemed by those who l»e«t »uit»iily rewarded hjr addre««lng the >ulweril>er at
HKMKMIlll.VNCE LKIUIITON.
knew him, and who shared with u* the
lliddeford.
of life, who contributed hv hi* rare excellence* to
?ltf
Iliddvfonl.Juc* I. I8CX
us
ha*
lelt
and
knew
him.
wli«
all
of
the happine**
for a liouie In hearen. The an^el ha* taken him
Troin u< in the morning and pride of life, while yet
LI8T OP LETTERS
the countenance wa* radiant with beauty and cheerfulness, and the heart yet beat with youth'* flr*t
uncalled for in th« ro»t.omee,
but
that
The
yecterday
virorou* Impulses
step
IlidiU'ford, Juno I, IS60.
wa* wi gay and festive, ha* cea*ed t the voice that
v.rt),,
Clnra
carroled *o sweetly 1* allents the *iuile that wreath
Will
ed the countenance In cheerfulne**, like the la>t Vlam* EIIm J
0
J"r<l»u l' K
Alexander
it*
Mary
ha*
withdrawn
light
|
of
dav,
deparilii'C
ray*
kj
II
Xfllle
work
Allen
the
and the eye* that *.> el<H|tiently dl*clo*ed
Klin>>a|| K p
llennett Mary W
Inn of an Innocent heart.arv cluecd In death. Km
baTraed I* III* memory with the graceful but failed llryant HmIm
llrarnton William
we look no more where once
*cene* of the |n*t
darker Mary A
wa* en*hrined lit* guUtles* heart —we behold no
Ituiicll JaiutM I.
more those eyes through which an aiijrol milled In
N K
liellen
death—yet we do believe that while mend* mourn llattcrlierry
flick
fori tle» W
rests
with
ond
I*
blest
the lo** of hI>n on earth, he
Itrackett K J Mrs
caliit* In hearcu.
Itaeon I» II
t. WAKItK*.
llailey Carol I no
I«0.
11..111*, May

I860.

And

Dyspepsia Bemedy

Map
THAYER & ELDRIDOE, A TONIO AND ALTERATIVE MEDKHNE.
FPBLHHIK,
fj/j-l
Matt.

PREMIUM

In thl* city. l«th ln*t., Moec* L. Itennett, aged M
ytnraand II month*.
In thi* eily. I3tli ult, Jeremiah Meed*, (found

l'«l*

AUKNTH WANTED to sell the shore In sll
tlooi ut the country. Tenu» llbersl. A'Mress

MACHINISTS!!
| IRON

DETERIORATION OF Parker's Patent Card Grinder.:

'forms

I'OR

I'rraltfral aad Vlrr PrraUnl «f I he
ird KUltra*

uel W. Cottle, to MIm Adaline Trvfethen.'
In North Kllot, "tli ult.. Ntinuel J. Ilrown, Kwj.,
of Kllot, to MIm Llliabetli Corner, of South lloeton.

DEATHS.

CANDIDATE!

WOODMAN 6 BOTDSN,

BLOOD:

II0\. HAWIHAL IIAMLIV
IICri'B^ICAM

TUl well kl
alroljr ud with grant <
Or lapAlndaad

OF MAI VIC,

In thl* eitv, 21th nit. Jiy Iter. C. Teancy, Ma.
(Iko. A. C. IUii>a£l, of Portland, to Mtaa Aaaic
Hi nmh «m. «f Mil* eliy.
lo thl* city, |<tb uIt. by Iter. C. Tenney, Mr.
Chaa.W. Holler, of thl* city, to Mim Alloc A. Herrick, of Norway
In thl* city, Itth ult., by Iter. C. 0. Mason, Mr.
Ifenlel E Johnwn, of Saco, to SIIm Ann 1'. Ho**, of
thl* city.
In thl* city 2Ctb alt., by Oeorge II. Knowlton,
K«j, Mr. Marshall Sibricr, to MU* Jane W. Tur-

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON GOMBUED.

DYSPEPSIA,
Imp*rfwt DlfMtloai

LKCOH,

OF ILLIXOIS,

MARRIAGES.

Biwrami

dr. J.

-Of—

par

Liooittn, Noils Co., Ind.. Feb. 5, K>9.
Prof. O. J. Wooi»— Ib-ar Mir i—In the Utter part
of the year M'.J, white nttrmling the HUI« and .National Law Mliuul of th« HUlti uf New York, iiir
fallhair, fr»m • cauw unknown to me,couimrnc<-d
*f
ing«IT »ery rapidly. *o that In the phort «paccwa*
isnm.
cowrirnoi,
n* n o ith«, the whole umwr |>»rt of my rcnlp
Catarrb, and all I'broala Plwawe of the Thrivet aliiK «t rntlrely t>er*ft or lt» covering. ami luueh of
| the remaining portion upon the *ide ami l>atk part
and Ua»s«. •»<-.-««*• rally treated by Mkimcatku
IxaaLATtu*, and other Remedlr* by
of my head phortly after became grey, m that you
will not Iw *urprl*ed when I tell vou that u|*n luy
O.
MORSE, M. D,,
return to the Mate of Indiana, my more c»«iul ac
IWwaw*
the
of
Lung*,
Phydelan for
oualntancc* were not wi tnach (t a lua* to dltcorcr
Irtft Coagrraa filrwt, Portias*!. Mf.
Uiecaupeof the ohan^e In my appearance, •• my
more intimate acquaintance* were to rccognlie me
I>r Moree will ba at the DMdeford llou*a, Itiddeford. Friday May iV and for the accommodation of at all.
I at oaca ma«le application to tha mo*t iklllftil
fcl« numerou* patieuU, and other* la Haco. who may
noauurphy*irlan< tn the country. I<ut. receiving l>«
wl*h toeontult him. he will ha at the Kaco IIoum,
restorfrom them that my hair could again
ance
ft
and
and
taud
JU.
•
it
July
Hato, Friday June
become reconciled to
fkte.
A CARU TO TilK LADII.H.

OR

SERVICES

PUBLIC

90 |

a

PERUVIAN
SYRUP,
PROTECTED

THE LIFE AND

$J U0 4 00,

extra

2 90

ftlU-Jn»«|l 75 each
bwlne—store*. wholesale. 61 a 71 |
Hprlng I'iga, IUe retail 10 a 13c.

a

READY!

NOW

Urijihton Marurt—M»y

At market, HOD Deere*. lOOStoraa, 1000 Sheep
26UI Swlne.
FU0I»~ Deaf Cattk— Rxtra, V 7.S t Brat quality,
17 SO • $; £, Mcoud, $«. <J a $7 UU| third. $3 30e

«tf

roa Mil ii aippKoan >r
•I

DR.

WL

E. O. 8TSVEN8,
*■
Na. 4 Cryatol Aiaada.

PHERLK HOUSK,

frrt!arr^

lloUl la

rMtiM4.IUrS.IMfc

lb# *»*•.

|•"'.?!■«

▲OAKS* Trf*****mmi%

-

J

^or Jsale:

OPMHIC

afil

g£»,

Attorney

NOTARY PUBLIC,

HITTERV, Y«rW CmkITi Malar,

FOR SALE.

(•maplvl* MlofUrUI Mill Machinery. eon«l»tgearing, ele\ lag uf «">' ,u>' *h«cU with
nior, It, l*»r two run of »t«u». Alaa two mI of
itonee, om cf Burr, ao<l the other granite. AI*o
two hvlti,iiuittt iuachiue,cub cracker, crane, jralo
boiet, At.
The a bo re machinery ha» been recently running
la Mitehel'e Mill, aw called, ami I* built la a rerr
thorough manner an<t upon the m«>»t Improrol
t>lan. both H»r cunreuieuce ami utility. Kor par-

j*

Fffop

THI TtOTLl aAT.
HZAK WHAT

Pr«*»er rirjirntrrr
r*
ATMIC KKMEUIIB la ear faiaibra
fPCCINC HUMUWf
uJ h»»mj full ronAManila,
MiUtotUXf
Mat
all* iim
P«flljr, a»l *&<*er. cheer full*
Aeace la lAelr fenoineneaa,
»h.
wWi la lure »'■, re.
Una > all peranaa
io«a reweOiea u hau 1 for prtraia or daKaMe, aa I «a^a*
"
Bff11; uH
Tm northern I a t*,
editor a/
The !•' Wim. II -emer,
T.; tte *•». K M. Crrmry, 1) |»
•ethical." Aithurn. X.
T ; the In a I.
X.
Auburn.
1km of*. P.ler't Church,
Auburn Suta Ptttoa, Ua Ke».
(•a. Chaplain ef lh«
Mara ; U>e Rrr
Bedford.
Nr.
Bar
lor,
Ipllll' M Hie*.
u« (ir 9a-w«
Alien fceete, MeeTort C .nfrr«Ke;
Uia IU» P. >
!«.
mrerente,
T.;
C
Kkbela, SaM-Oeoeaee
A C.
Buffai
Bnw, Tt; the lee John t. feMe.
Man Nan! D«w, f rtiau».
Ua
T.;
5
I'lica,
fN,
•>%»V
tba 11 an.
lei
;
South-Bead,
Colfai.
Ma., the Han. •ehtiylar
Cook, K»,, fciu of
Oaorf* Humi.hreri, W. T. ; llanry 0 Ohio
the Ilea. K H.
The Ode Suia Journal, Oluatbua,
J Chare, M .nilThomar
lion.
Oraham, Molina, IlL; the
Benedict. flka, H. T.; Wm.
Win, ra the Hon. J
*T.; A. A fWi, Kai, WUca, S». T.;
lama ruokew, E»<, NarhrUle, Teuo.
list or srcctric rkmcdiki
*•*»»

1^.PPUU

1

Will attend lo lags I btiln(H In Uif CourU of York
and Rockingham Countle* and will pay «pa«-lal
attention lu the collection of demand* and other
Kaolneee In IVrUuiouth ami In Klltery, York arvl
Kllot. II* will al«» pr»«i-ul« I'cnolon, lloantjr
Lan<l, and other claim* agalnd the rorernment.
Refer* to lion. I). Uoodenow, Hon. um. C. Allen
and N. 1). Appleton, K»u., Alfred, Ma.,and Win. 11.
V. Ilackct and A. R. Hatch. K»|»., PorUmouth
|y The highest caili price paid for Land Warlyii*
rant*.

sa.mi i:l MOOREfc

wit LORD

Keno«'.uuk. M*rcU 38. l««.

Saw

tfM

lyrO

FA KM FOR SALE,

Til

Co.,

l>eerlnK*» Bulldlnt, Chettnnt St.
&.

HALE,

ECLECTIC• rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

RIDDEFOIU). MAINE.
('•MlniaiuK iiWal 43 Acrea,
OrricE—Lll*rtjr btrcet. '-M door abor* Union
Into tnowlnz. tlllace, pa.«lure
<llritlr<l
Block.
Ql'ITAULY
»
I la u<l. wllb a hunt* in Rood reoalr. a
>ixl »
{ran,
attention rlren to nil dl**a*e» of
Xi-h| an.I convenient w«»lbo««e. barn. arxf other
XT. Particular
canker huuwr* t an<t *uch
will
and
which
H.r«ful<>u>
•
nature,
of
water,
well*
outbuilding* two i^mmI
In the pasture It a complaints a« are peculiarly Incidental to Telltale*.
convene both ti"U*c an<l >>aru.
33tf
warranted.
latiifection
Perfect
Alto,
water.
upon
of
ami
nevcr-falllnx
»i«rlnic
pure
the MMM I* a *oo<l orchard, containing about to
iileaaaiitlv
are
ureiulte*
WAKKIIOl'NK.
N»i«l
very
tree*.
COFF1X
apple
*iliute<l ».n the roa>l leading from North Iterwick
Wg.
to l*banon. about If tolle* from IViughty't Kail*
T. I». S. DEARINO,
Village, J mile* (Vow the Portsmouth, Naeo 6 Port
MAMcrAcrrRcn or
School.houM,
from
mile
Ha
11
road
I
land
Depot.
u>l tnflaramallon.
[ atx ut S wile* from
No 1 —Tir f«»#f, C 'nfotlin,
Ureal Fall* Vlllace, and 7 mile*
th* Bat.
W»r»
W>itb(
Collt,
Warm
f»**r,
No. ft—for
fruM Mouth Iterwick ami Salmon Fall* village*. A
tVutfuliM at
Si !-f»r Coila, Oryla/. TmU1h|, i»I
At the ul<1 *tand.
to
parlor the whole of *ald prtui!*«* will be told,for
MMl
Term* ea*y.
Price |ijki.
• lit purchaser*.
(Mr
Sum
uJ
DEARIXO'S BUILDINO,
Cbol*ra
lafantam,
No 4—for Dl*rrh«»,
I further particular* Inquire of the *u*»*crtt>cr.
Conpt%iilt
Ch«Htnut Htroot. IliiUli>rord, Mp.
MOStS II. lll'ttKKV.
Nj 4—for C dU. Orlpinf*. BnmUfj, w Mood/ fUx
Keeps comtantlr on hand Ilie l.trjui and Rttl
North Berwick, Me.
twl9
No < f.»r CW«ra. Chotara U xhua, V»mlllof
IVttl
a*«>rtiuent uf Cuttin* In Y»rk t'ounty, which will j
I
Ha. T —for Comht, Cold*. Inflguu, »r>-1 tor*
tie QnUhed In a nu|>er>or ityle and furnished to orauJ Nwiralfta.
fK»xk«,
ir
TwIIikIm,
V-f
N*
af tka
derail luw price*.
II*. ft—for lliklKU, V*rujo, U**t ukI fklltw
AI«o, CimCi Patmt Metallic IU-mal Casat a
ib<1
W*«k
D«raaf*4
KKT, Ikt if I orlirlt »f tkr ii«<l mr mitmltU.
N*. 10—DrvtrWi fiLLk—for
t,
Ctf
Piute*. Ac.. furul.«fied to order.
Rube*.
■loinach, C »t><' -n, » "1 U**r C 'lipUn
the
(uWrW
Th* »v>u* octupM »»y
•»
No. 11.—f* fi«*u lauaikakma, Bca&tj, falafut,
IVm»»ton given
L»rr on North
Aiti|>r*a*rl I't l«
nt-at.
iu
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND,
No. 1ft—for LrucvnhM, frufuM Mnm, ui E«ulcj
X F. HOWARD.
Apply t<> U. n. Howard.
Din of f«Ml«
*
11 If
& Counsellor at
8*ei>, March >, l-<X>.
St 1ft—fur Croup. If.vara* C~»|h, Bi t Br*aU>lnf
bin fiu>—for try* i«.*a, KrupUnitf,
_** Uam—»«I.T
HtLMoM Kalla,(ItoLLinaroati.N. II.)
iIm fn
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE.
flmploo
"
»»*
»
M I
fkK I
Urer tin Malmon Kali* llank.
N> U-4MI4IO
trltak
TIIK TWO IWKLUNU II0U8RH
mm ta Um Ct>*«. lack, Lo&a,
Dumb Afua, 0M
on Main Strwl N«c». now
hjr
FREE *8
A.—fo* f«»*r k»d Af««, CUU f«T«r,
VALENTINE
lien. A. II. Itoytl >ml I'htrlM K. Slorer.
Kfltt ^
<

1

O OFFINS

—

|

Low Price,

For Sale

Law,

Attorney

Jarge

To Ikt County Commiuiottri in an</ for th*
County qf York :
R o ti.lerslgned, Inhabitant*of the town of Limerick, in mM ©oanty, raepeetMly rrprrxnt
that» public highway, commencing at Ihe r«ad
easterly of tha dwelling boot* of David Meserv*,
In Mid town of Limerick, and passing by said .Me
serve's house to tbe oounty road near where a school
house formerly stood, would be of common convenience and neeewity.
We would further represent that the road at now
traveled, from Klliba ». Clark's In Mid Limerick,
to Limerick filiate, U narrow and crooked ; we
therefore re<jueit you to rlew mM route and road,
and toraake such new location! and alteration! a!
you may Judge to be necciwary.
DAVID J1K8EIIVE and 37 others.

Filing & Job Carpentry,
J.

BKWTKK. MJiyt.

l.t .VORTH

& Counsellor at Law,

^prions ^t0n!
Block, Biddeford,

OOODS,

•re ofli rc<l for uli' an »*r) fkvoribl
tUrms.
t'»nu*vlr<l wim eacn nnow una escrnrnt nm
Harden, and all conveniences for • flr»t tli« re»|.
deuce. The li'iu*e« are in perfect repair, ami offer
^rr»t Inducements to tho.«e desiring l<> purchase an
1'or term* uf
Tltla pcrfeet
elegant re«ii|rnc«
£. R. WllitilM.
(ale, !«., apply to

Spring

ESTABLISHMENT,

a

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER

Book Binder,...

Hayes* Block,

T

—

Law,

Attorney

The Largest to be found in York Co.,

ON

53TAT

—

Tnat

—

For Sale

—

to Let!

or

dory Competition!

solicitor"13 patents

—

public particularly
being

\FTER

BERRY,

A. L.

1

SYRUP, GOOD PICTURE*

GALLERY OF ART!!

T.

THK.SK

COUGH REMEDY!

—

TOLU

ANODYNE

Id

■

■

Grlor

I

■

|

I

HtllML

J

ADCITL

W. lll.N.N KWfl.L. A ( V,

I COlliiK

7A

t'ouuuriclal

IINNNKHKI.U

Wharf, Botloii.

III \\ot«T Hlrttl, New

l'bl« tho iporia) iu)>ar*liton of
4PIIN L Ul NNKtVKLU

York.

rh«iu|.| ami rharma<*autl*t.
It* Mon, Matt. whoao tl|(na!ur«Oo*rr* lb« c^rht of
Ihti (rnulna only, and lo whom addrctt all oom-

■ualeaUont.
f'«M h* all rotpr<-table dealar* »»arvwh»r«.
K S. Mitchell. A»nl for Maeo; Or fi li. Hle*»nt,
bad Dr. Jame*
»er, AgruU fur Uiddtford. Sold
lyri)
b.v all dealer* e«ry where.

M A N II 0 0 J)

,

now restored.
Jutt Publiik+i, •« a Sml+i Kmrtlup*.

now lost,

Author uf "the tin-en Bonk," 4c.
Tb« wi.rlJ r»uo«ufl author, la thla admlraMa
Imuk,aUtrljr |»vimrh>n hi* own n|>*rt«uo«,
of Mlr^buM luaV b*
that UtO awftll
aflactually rvaiuvwl without MkImIm »D«i without
nviii
d
bur^lcal operation*. MflM. Inatru*. rln;» or cvnilalat
m
{uiitiu out * tnxlo of
at inn-® certain •ml «-tWtual, by which «»er>
«u
Nlkrar. no ntttar what hi* condition otjf Im, luav
bitmflf ttrmfii. rritJlf/f m*4 rahr^i. ThU
U«tu« will pruva a twiii to I how ■> iw I a ad thous-

eutr

and*

Si»I imltt *aal to aar ••l.ire««, po*t paid, ,,D tba
receipt uf twojM>«Uic« »Uu>|>«, hjr addrcafiue I>r.
First A«*uu», N*w
KLISk, M. 1).
CM.Jc.
lyrli
Tsrk, P*t Bo* UK.

Dr. Williams'

Vegetable Bitters.

ooadaan It TH* ma«iiaina is warrants »'
eradicate (V"® tha ijriUai, Llw Coapiaiat
m
that »ala whael of *o many <lin-a*e* an<l warrant*
ad to cura Jaumlica In its w«r*t fvrmt. all Billon*
DlMttM, aa«t Foul btoutach. I»>«p»|*i*.. ©»!!»••
SfM, liatawr* ol tha llii«d ami Skin. laiiljaallon,
lltadarkw l»i*«l»*aa. INle*. ll«-arthurn. Weakne**.
and Ke»er ami Akue. and all klndra4 eoaiplainl*.
KKLhKVs VKuKTABLR I* A I.N EXTRA CIO R,
w»iitnt.«l t>. ran Rhrumati«ai.>praiu*. bwelllnica,
bpiual I'majdainta. fain* of all klnda. liarn*.tta-ald* •
ami all kind* of *orr» Throat l>i*Ua>|*ar.
»a th* Mviaach. Dtirrhcra or l>:*a«ter/,
Chaler* Motbu* or Craapa, ami othar similar wui<

Jaiou*.
J*!**

romincrrial atrnl, llrad of Portland Pirr,i
(oamxiMOL

to*. Stofak »l«

UILTATR10
tttt

0.\ TE1IPLE ST., SlfO.

PLACE,

THE OLD

The »ub»criber has not, as has been nllolgcd
m>iii« quarter*, wll out his business (if recarry it
MAIirAiTlMKN
pairing Carriages, but he continues to on
Temon the same as usual, at the old place
found
be
ready
ple 8treet, Suco, where he will
to make an old carriage nenrly as g«>od as new,
Uweww. srsr t'sw Nk, HIMrtSr4.
at low priees. and to do all kinds of work in his line of busiRobes ami Plates farni*iie<l to order,
WorV «luns nesn as heretofore. The
I'limiture repaired. Maw Kiltngand Job
Spring is the time to
J3
at short notice.
get tlie carriage* repaired, painted and varnished and put in running order, and the shop
E. II- HAYES,
on Temple street is thr i>lact where the work
will U» done satisfactorily.
ut
in

LIBBY,

C

J

and

speedily
it the

Best nnd
in thr

Attorney

BIDPBKURD, ME.

Ofl'tCK IX MOMKV OLOCK,
Iyti
Kauie entrance as City flank
I'll I LIP

EASTMAN A SON,

Counsellors
Mai*

Attorneys, I

unil

Stbckt, Costs*

PcrrsaKLL

or

S^ca**.

A bout

con-

J. A<>.

3. V. AWTOOIN,

BLACKSMITH,
AMD DltUI
IS

noi no steel wiso.i snimx. iuex.
CROW BARS. PICK.AXES,

WASHERS,

MALCARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS,
LAM.E IRON, Ac., Ac.
MO
Alfted Street, DUdrftwd. feb. 51,1

GEO. T.

a

sisting of two and four wheeled chaises, a otrait
body express, and a common side spring buggy • waggons for sale at bargains.
JOIIN TOUNGE.
2m 13
Saco, March 31st, VfcjO.

8AC0.

23tf

(aijlngcs.
doicn of second hand carriages,

Second Ham!

»tf

WKNTWOItTir,

Dt'RG IN,

Dealers In

Ice,

Spring's Island, Biddeford.

supplied In any pari of the tiro vllCf We have about IOUO ton*of

Customers

lages al low

rates

lee in store.aud willbeaide to answer all orders.
Onier* left al Wiu. John*vn*» Confectionery (tore.
Cry >Ul Arcade, lliddeford. and at K. C. Deeriug'*
twJU
Confectionery store. Factory l*land, haro.

SELLING OFF
AT

ATTORNKY

COST! 1

COr.YSELMjOR at I.IIf* Boots & Slioes
No. 2, CRYSTAL

ABCADB,

UIDDEFOUD, MAINS.

t*tf

rLlftO, DAVIS * RR.IDLEY

General rommisslon Mereblits,
AUD

HILtU 1»

FL»OUR. OKAIN, TEAS
AND TOBACCOS,

No. 87

Co&meroiftl Streot,

(■ka» poBitAXD rnaj

SKLLINQ

Off AT COST.

BooU aod SIkmi at the

CITY

n*w

Boot and M>«* itore,

BUILDING,

(>«xt <W to IVxUOn:

; U7t

AT

LAW,

JTOBTU SUWICX, MM.

Surrrf

% World,

In all caKS of f>ysea>M
CkiUrm, whether lt|^
frotn any
or
otherjS
to every moUNr whoul
from any of the forego.*
let your prejudices, nor
stand between your.
relief that will \mTfi
LVTEl.T SUM:— to
If timelyflff
medicine.
for using will atvoni-i"!
None n
genuine unleuU
■
TW
TIM A 1PEIIK1N3, N.S
W
wrapi>er.
wrapper

trrf ani Dimrrkrr* m
arise* li m teething,

causa.
has a

Ing

the prejudices of other
suffering child and Ilia
JHSO
S V R f-yes,
follow the use ot this
Full directions
used.

bottleeach
panv
i" or 1 1 «■
the fae
■ simile
ouUlde
Is
on
tha
York,

Ayert Cherry PectoraL
ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA.

1C
* Tft
1 •)'(

ii'i

4

>y

ifttml rndmtrmrmt/«f tkt rtlitf »( Ikt
qflirU* milk I'irultnt Jnd tfi-

r

4oor to
t09

w-

Dm

place, CITT ACILDHO,

eeat to to the aflleted. Borne of the new re ami lea
aad method* of treatment dUeofered during the
last rear, are of mat ralaa.
W
AlUreee. for Report or treataseat. Dr. J. BKiU
Howard Aeeo$3JO. UN
•ialioa, No. * Bowth Math Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
By order ot the lNreHaa
(aeit

J 'J
•;»

C. W. TARKEY.

Clmr riw Hkl«|lNi
Clenr I*Imc RmnIi.
Gaag-Sawe4 llrMlack DmHi.

Al»o, Building Lumber Ueneralljr.

llOCOIITOirAoUagBargooa,

| ittu

ueoArLiiauLDrr*

J. iinnso.v.

Kprlnf. UUnd, niddefonl, April 90. I Ma

|7tt

'laioH s.Honaai
Ob tbe Enropean Plan,

CITT or new mm.

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.
City

Meale,

Ball Bquar*. comer of Frakfort Stmt,
(Oppneite City IUIL)
M

Ihej

tort. There u
to the Uulel.

a

to ordered in Ike in*ei»M RefeeBeiber'e Skop e»d Belh Kooini attached
mar

•.—■•war* ef Ilawn Md Hukaea,
vfc*a»r
m. FUWCU, Proprietor
lyr»

a»J 4itlrtut4,
dim* inui'i

The Hrectora of thin well known Institution In
their Annul Report upon Uie treatment of Ntxul
DIkwm, ei press the hlgheet natlnAtctlon with the
raoeeea which hme attended the Ubort of their *«rfrom In the cereol Bpermatnrrhnra. Seminal Wrakmwa, Impotence, Ueuorrboea, Uleet, Byphlll*. the
vice of OuauUm, or Keir-ebuee, it, ami order a
continuance at the Me plan for the ensuing rear.
The consul ting Bargeon it anthorlied to rire ilKI*It'AL ADVICE tjRATIH, to all wto apply bjr letter with a description or their condition (are, oec illation. hahltn of lift1, lej and In caeee of eitHlH
poverty, to H'RNIBU MEDICINE FREE OF

Spirit

Lumber for Sale!

We would say

child sneering

ivmplalnta—do not

wo
Prlncl
Sold by druggist* throughout the world.
pal nffloe. No 13 Cedar 8t.. New York,
Iy3l
fj** Prloa, only 'ii cenU per bottla.

HOWARD

inn IU>ll»Tape»lry, 3 ply.iuper, eitra line, and kuown COMPOUND Full Til K 11.41 It. the virtue
IUU painted Carpeting*, for Mile at low price*, by of which have been witnessed hy thousand*. II
doe* not claim that it will do, what many other it
8. T. SHANNON.
vigorators or nostrum* are advertised to do, hut h 1
an
toco, May 11,1860.
claim* hi* a* good as the liest. III* ure|>aratlon I
only ooinpouuded by himself, at hi* *tore, a* h«
has never revealed tha accret of It* preparation t
any person whatever. None genuine eiceptln ;
Uiat prepared at his Ht jrc.

Dr. Ham's

Rcnifdjr

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
■

ATTORNEY

which if not
death. We bcllere

HUdtford, Mala*.
CUAROK.
An admlrahla Report on Rperatatorrhcpa. nr Be
will
al
Mil
wWIWr
cwt, for thirty day* Mlual Weakueee, the rice or Onanlnn, MasturbaTlx
•nlr. UU«toek..v>iaprl>ln2 a large aMurttneot
tion, or Belf-«l>u«e. and other diseases of Uie Beiuof Ladle*' Uent,*a, IIImn and C hildren'*
al Orzaiu, by the Connnltlng Burgeon, will he *ent
hy mall (lu a scaled enrelnpc.) FREE t»F CliARUK)
Other
on rveclpt of TWO BTAMPB for |MUp.
lie port* and TraeU on the nature and treatment of
Beinal IHseaees. diet, Ac., are eoontantly being
paMlthod for gratalloaa dUUibutloo, and will he

tall CWf Rhoea,
***** run. < j. alls* da tit.} uun iumjt.
ITeaaJi Cair c*p« ■«<**.
•
MnI Leather Cootree* Boot*
MIf
*jja £40,
Freaeh Oatf Bool*.

nathjlrtxl hobbs,

^5

DYER. having lilted up his Store for hi >
Apothecary and l»ru$ business, In tha Cltv llnlld
Inc. where lie Is again prepared Ui put up III* wall
W. C.

TnpcMfry Carpelinf?".

conrulO slons,
In

overcome
1
remedied,end

OOFPINS!!

Luw,

THE PIAIH.

Urinin; in thrS Bowels and
WiiidP Col if,

Of

& Counsellor

Vegetable Compound

feller.

Repairing Carriage*

j

Warohouao.

Coffin

Now

B. W. HILLS*.

tvr.'t

J a.

Portland,.... Tl.iinr.

G-RASS SEED!

THOUSANDSq

FLorn, 7>ats!""shorts,
R. J. MILLS*.

DYER'S

q

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

t'NTIIK NATl'ltK, TKKATMl'.NT \\l> tt A HI«tl nn uf KmrmMrliiM, ur Mvmlnal
htiuil liability, N«rTiHiin»« au<l Involuntary
KmIwIoo*, Imluclng liu|» ivucjr au<l Mvotal »uJ

llt/aleal Incapacity.
By ROD. J.CI LVERWKLL, N. P.,

K«ln

(farts.

business

To Let,
HOUSE AND PASTURE.

CARPETS!

Super,

CARPETS!!!

medium, and

_

Iiowprloed

CARPETS,
Juft

B. F.
•wir

reeelred ftt

HAMILTON'S,

factory island, saco.

IMPORTED BULL.

Price 15 cent* a bottla.
Dlddefbrd, Feb. 16, law.

8tf

Ayer's Cathartic

Pills.

«€?roccric*, Flour, Corn,
and

Provision Store.
H. k P. FORD, hart on hand at the stora recent
ly occupied by lloraca Ford on Liberty Htre«t, a
large and wall selected stock of cbolca

OROCJCRIKS.

PROVISIONS,

Jnd such other article* as are uraally found In a
well conducted Urocery establishment.all of which
tliey will aall at tha lowest market price*, to tha
old eiutomers of II. Ford k Co., or to other* who
may ha disposed to bay of tha new firm of II. k P.

Ford.

FLOUR and

CORJV,

They Intend to keen thamselve* supplied with
Floar of the various kind*, Including tha eholaett
brand*, which Uier will *all try wbofaaalaorratail,
also corn in quantities to suit purchaacr*.
Barer* of Teas, Coffee, Hplee*, and other Orocerlaa will Bnd a good itock to select from at our store.
II. A P. FCRD.
Mf
BlddeCord, Feb. IS, ItVO.

iryjUjUi

BLACK SILKS.

We hare again a full stock of toll Dolled Dlack
Bilk*, warranted not to break, crack, ar change
lustre In wearing. Wabara every width and w.H
aell them 10 per oeal lea* than fur user price*.
f. A. DAY. No t. Union Block

Black Milks !

Black Milks!!

Merrill baa thia week open*] aa mtir* new
stock of Dlack SUks in til widths, quality and

priC|fl3

No. I. Union Block.

Tbe nbeeriber Km imported aftaa jrounf
GOODS!
Ball. P*rUjr Hereford ud t*rt Deron, wkleh
Wa bava worn la atock a Ittn variety of
will be krpt atkleplaoe afffehrMk*,'' for the
tobrica tor
of
tba
daairabto
all
lb
tfeie
lidil^dir moaraiifpoda,
improvement of the »toek
Bprtac iM Bihht, of tha beat quality tad
log the eomisf seeaott.
JAMES A5DREW8.
-II
Biddaford, May i, 1980.

arc

No. 4, Union Block, UUIdoAml.

®U

LARGE STOCK
OF-

Style Carpets,

New

Maco.

onr materlali at tha lowaat,
enabled to offer CMallf

Ju»t received it

23 Per Oexxt.

obeaipar than anr other itora In thli city or 8a«o.
Ileuren wUhlnic to nnrchaea jood Clothing *111
(lent...
do well
rell to call at our itora before purchasing eUewhere

No. 4 UNION BLOCK, No. 4.
Having *<MmI over *00 »|uare |m( U> our Bale*aixl SIM the Mine with an entire new «t<*k
ori'ir|MllG{i, we art |W|im»I to Ubf mm of Uia

IIARRIM it HPRINttKR,
No. I lloo|K>r'i Dloak.
Liberty btreet
Dkddaford. Ma.
I9tf

room,

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCKS

or

"THE AMERICAN

HAIR
Ii

rnri*a ked »r—

BRO'S, Biddeford,

Alf» HTOC'KTOJf, CalM

now

b«

found In York County, eontUU

Ply,
Superfine, Extra fine,

Brussells, 3

IMiORATOR,"

—

carpeting to

log In part ol

lleinp, Straw
Mattings, Bockins
4-4, 5-4, 0-4, 8-4,
Oil do., Rugs, Mats,
Carpet Lining &c.,
Cotton,

Mo.J

acknowledged to be srrKMoa to any

HAIR TONIC OH RESTORATIVE HERETO-

FORE t'SED.
In bet titty article pertaining to a Ant claae
flee testimonials from the followinir ln<livitluala, and others accompanying each bottle, vis
John L.
Alvan Bacon, M. 1). lliddeionl Me
Allen, M. D. flaco, Me., Joseph Dennett, LyII.
B.
lloothby,
Liraington.
man,
Which will bo aold at the U)WKHTCASIl PRICES.
J«tf
Of The attention of gentlemen who have V. A. IUV, No. 4. Colon Illock.
to thia article.
it
called
whiskers
or
dyed
grey
Sold by the proprietor*, iliddeford Me., No.
Cnrnn*. Culm, (toiiiiiiiM,
2. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all onlera should
and lirvrim, Irritatio*. nor*.
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the
M an» aflrcllnn of the Throat
|VRML
State.
iTIIKII, lit* lUrEiJu Corca Iii

CARPET STORE;

Price •?© etn.

C«.i»l

»i

ii.

II

>

Ron

in

tv

Wii.M.r-

1X1 I'iit lilt, AtTHMA, CATARRH, RK»
UKYKIthv IIROM Nil 11 RUM'III.

"BUY ME, AXD I'LL 1)0 YOU GOOD,"

AL Tlt'H lHX or I'oduh Lotciuct.
"J umplr anj rlrjtnl rtmbmnli&n /ec Co
THE
PUB
IFY
Or. U K. Uiublow, IWatou.
■CLEANSE THE 8Y8TEM,
1JLOOD.
"//«■« f'oxtd trlrtmilg nriirt«Ht ftr IIol RifcR«r. IIkirt Ward Hiiinch.
The best Spring and Hummer Medicine in the
xr»»."
world It

"/ rirommtnd Iktir

"

l§ Pratjc driillRl

wit

Iter. K. II. Oum.New Vork.
ki Mtll Htulmrp ttlitf la ItRnRI HITII."

DR. LAN'OIjKY'H

ROOT AXO HERD HITTERS,

Re*.

».

IfKiiirRUit, MorrUtowa, Ohio.

"IttHf/itial u km tomptlltd l» Iftai, ivfrrtmg fr*m
Compattd of Sariapvilla. WU4 Chrrr/, l t/lor Dark,
Iter. 8. J. I*. A*i>*r»o*, bt. Loul*.
Cold."
Prifllff Jtk, Tkoromgkmrt, Rknkark, MandrmIf,
to
undukirk
art
of
torn/—
DnnJthon, hr..nll
"l/r'taa/m rrnM iii) lltritnm mil ItnUhtn
id at to art in ronctrt. and miiiI Xaturt
HlIU
»f Ikt Thrmml,»o rummoa miIA KrutlRI <W
in aradiratiny diitatt.
"
III
These nitters continue to l>e the m««t standard. I
Prof M STACY JOIINHON, Udraact.Oa,
Teacher of .Mu»ic, Nouthern Kemale Cvllegw'
popular and reliable medicine ever discovered fbr
the cure of l.lver Complaints and all their attend,
"Ortnl krarjfl ukrn (tin ktftt anJafltr prtmrkantt) Jaundice In Its worst forms. Humors, whath* | laj, <!• Ikry prtlinl Nuvitiflf. t'rtm tkrir put ifall llllllous Diseases and Koul
er of blood or skin
I*
ftrl, I Ikixi tktp mill A* »/prrmantnt WtMlafi
Ktomach; l>) s|iepsla Costiveness female Weak- mi."
Iter. K. ItowucT, A. M.,
ness, and every disease arising from Indigestion,
Prerident Athena College, Tenn.
or sedentary habits <T life t Headache ; IMsilness
Bold lijr all Dragg^t*. at Sft rent* |*r box.
I'llet Heartburn» Cains In the Hide llowels, or
Alto, IIhowr'* Lasativr Tao< HKA, or CaiUrtl*
Uws of Appetite, and evrry
Hack | Flatulency
of
the
I*
from
trmyf, fur Dptptrnt m, Im4ipiili»», Cm
Impurities
kindred complaint arising
tuiti
Illood, Diseased Liver. or Disordered Htomach, to HtlUtkt, llilhoui .(/irliMl, (rt.
or
less
In
thlt
more
Is
whleh every person
subject
climate.
The effect of this medicine Is most wniulerftil—It
acts directly upon the bowels and blood, by removing all ofistrucliom from the Internal organs,
stimulating lliein Into healthy action, renovating
the fountains ot life, purifying the blood,cleansing
It from all humors, and causing It to course anaw
through avery part of the body | restoring the Invalid to health and usefulness.
Only 21 and M rents |>er bottle. Hold by dealers
In Medicine everywhere.
,
Orders addressed to J.O LANULEY, or UFA). C.
«u>osl3
GOODWIN Jt Co., Boston.

NEW GOODS!

GOODS!!

NEW

E. H. BANKS
rmlwd frum the

]|»< Juit

BOSTO.V* .YE W YORK
Market*, the largeit »n-l moft dtilnbU »lo«ll of

(I 0 0 D s

D It f

County.
Having pur©ha»ed largely from (he crest Ml# of
Krer l>cf.ir» I'lTtred Id thli

HUSSEY'8
IMPROVED PREMIUM PLOW?

THE

L". C. H.

ratca

LORINO

.AND IS OFFERING

or

DAY,

F. A.

Having purchased

No. 1 UNION BLOCK.

and Summer Goods!

thi* city

in

BY —

_

FURNISHING GOODS,

T. L. MERRILL

FASCT

GREAT BARGAINS,

—A*D—

T. L. MERRILL,

c. B. LORD, Clerk.

And Mlllof *t

Men's and Boys' Clothing!
HATS, CAPS,

Gloves, Trimmings, cfco. «fco.

IMf

opxHxsa Ton mx,

Kiprataly an<l faithfully inanutkdurad.

Skirts, Domestic Goods, Hosiery,

MDDKFORD, APRIL 27. I860.

variety of

We imra oar cu>t»mer* ranerally that an aia«l
nation of oar slock wllfeoorlnc# Umb that »a
da not aiaggeraU when «• aay that «•
bar* the b«it aaaortiaaat of

Also

Goods.

DJrwt from N«w Vork mJ BotUm Mirktu.

CHOICE MATERIALS k FASHIONABLE

Cloaks, Stella Shawls, Parasols, Hoop

thirty uays
that all persons may then and there 1* present and
shew cause, if any they have, whr the prayer of
Mid petition should not be granted.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
Copy »r the petition and outer of Court thereon.

craatett

Urj, »uwk »f

Dress

Rich

STYLES,

Which ho received direct from the Auction Sales in Now York.
A GREAT VARIETY OF

each of the other notices to beat
publication!, and before
the tline of Mid meeting,
least

A

N. f. MR STORE!
Comprlilng Ui«

To the Hon. Court of County Commisiioneri
for the Count;/ of York, to hi hoiJen at Alfret, in tnia County, on tht tenth day of
If
May, A. I)., 1800 :
Llbrrtr M.. irar C'«»crrd Itridgr,
IIAS THIS WEEK OPENED A GREAT STOCK OF
K undersigned, inhabitant* *f Mid county, re6'i *1*11
lyr
BIDDEFORO, 1\<TE.
1 ipectfully represent that the highway a* now
Whu*|>ta(
of
Luther Clixllnjc.
trailed from the dwelling house
l^orUtibf ilt court#
Mirk a* f»»*r«, li.flaiuaiaiiuiia,
In Acton, to the dwelling house of Jonathan Wals-1
lb all »• 01*
J,. A. PLUMB'S
and mb *T»||•tell. In Lebanon, tiy way of North Lelianon and
Huika, !>;*** t*rjr, O»o* Uhxuaatlwa.
V
U.o
8Mu,Ay{Hil'J(lliO$.
mm!
Mtaal**.
Krjdpolaa,
ftxr.
Lebanon centre, li narrow, circuitous, and lilllv,1
kn dtaaoar* — hiihl
DFNTAL
Um pr»|«r itmalm prwpil; la oka 4*ai>u.-o of
and that the public convcnlcnce and necessity de-,
1
t>« *p*tUlc* act Ilk* a rharm.
FARM FOR SA I.I |
1 tin, ai»l ta ail *<Kb cat**
man<l the widening MM stralghtenlag «>f the samo
all
In
Ult
and
at
oar*,
1 tr oatir* 'lWao* la ofUa arrtat*<l
A •malt Farm fur «ale, situated on the Port
hy new location or otherwise, particularly III tills, |
abort
I * flaliaro at th* attark b r^l.rwH, Ik* Jwm
the
Saeo
vll
Hog
a
near
land Hoad, less tlmi one ui)|o front
l>y new location, beginning at point
j
• *1, aad rondrml In* Jangarou*.
road, so called, or (letween that and llanscomV
laie.Containing ?J \rre« »f I.att«l. conNo. 10 Union Block, Dlddoford.
C ufha and C Ida, • W< h ar* el auch fr*-iu*nl •rrurroar*,
corner, and ciosdng land* of Aaron flicker or Kxo-1
•istlu* of Tillage and I'asturing.
JtMairl luufa,
Pilled
Iumrted
and
• «i oLkk *0 ufwti lajr Ik* Ivon laltaa of
Teeth
MmMi
t'lear.*ed,
klel, or land* of other*, a* may lie deemed most for
For further particular* Inquire of »he subscriber In
• ascMUf and awagpmpilok, ait; ail k* at out* car oil bjr
tip-top ihape.at prices within the uiean* of every the public conrcnlenee, and crofting the Lebanon
I'llARLti!! TRI LL.
on the premises
II o f»?• ai«l Coufh fUla
Jltf" i-aotrv rond below the dwelling house of Oliver
one.
'4lf
W**k
|
«Kh
.*<o«ark,
<U«9.
u
Men,
April
Jlwa***,
hr..nk
Pj»p*t>ala,
all.
In
Khaplelgh. thence acros* land* of Oliver Shapltigh'
» aatifaliM, Ut.r I'omiJaluta. flioa, V*mal* iHkillly, ai.d
CIIARLKM O. nr.HRIHH
and other*, to the new road which p**ff* ity the
I' ■*g»i*rlli«a, "W llraJacliva, !*.<r« or W«ak fj**, Catarrh,
IIouho for Salo.
dwelling house of Lorciuo McCrilli*. at *omv point
t I ft'.rua., and olhor uid *rofti<.i>a, U>« raar ta* •|«rlS«*
RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES. near tn the dwelling house of Ullver Hilling*.
a
oa> pr»|*r a|-|-l allou a01 aJJ .td a car* In aln>< >1 mrj
We therefore pray your honor* to view said route j
—AT—
IN
'I'llK subscriber wishes to sell hi* hou«e, situated I
h< IIOML Ultra Ik* 1 ur* at a <infl* ckroak dlflrult*. *u*h
between Luther (Soiling's aforesaid and Jonathan,
•''«« or Catarrh, llva la. h* or f«nal* \\ *a«
I on Tike Street, near INmiI street. The house I*
a
0;
CATARACT 11 LOCK, FACTORY ISLAND,
lllalwIeU'* afore*ald, and make *uch widening* »nd
M «, hw mora li.au j aid lor Ik* caM Un Uaira o«*r.
nearly flpi.<h< >1. The lot Is three rod* on Pike M
4 straightening* by new location or otherwise, a* tne
SACO.
• n<I minting baok ten rod*. There l«a well of good lyr
#
MICE.
water on tlie Ui
public ntcessity requires.
I- H. MILLIKKX.
,|J
In nMMN, uJ Booh
a
And
It
ahou*e
will
f
of W villi
to
one
buy
ISAAC W. RANKIN and Mother*.
Any
wishing
4
C*«o of IV ii»U, and Muab, pltla.
rood bargain.
Lebanon. April U, I SCO.
S
I'lMof IS aumbrred boito, aa-l Booh.
JAMKS r. n. WATKRIini'SE.
t
JJtf
fxo of • bvtot, »tiuib*r*«l, ami Book
Diddefbrd, Sept. «, ISi9.
Entrance next door to the Post Office.
STATE OF MA.INE.
Ifi ronti.
P (lo nuniWrrl bote*, alth iIIim-Uoo*.
M coals,
YORK, **.—
Shoo, Mainn.
jW WlMxl twin, tilli illmlwn
House X ijot for Salt.
1 j< ft (IN of 1 at. lUK t*" plaulert and ptiytklaua.. |1S
At a Court of County CiMniiiiMtri kr-run and
Dook-blmlln; of all kind* neatly and pruigply
Ill K House and Lot on which It stand*, situated
exccuted.
held «l Alfred, for and nil kin Ike County oj lurk, on
^
ALW jprciric?.
on Main Street, near Klng'tt'oruer.andftirmer
a
I
C
Ike ireond Tvfday of April, A. I). IMO, and by mi'J
1837
8aco
3-1,
July
ro» AfTUUt i»» Fmthioio—Oppri mil, PISIcnll, LaHnrod
ly occupied by the subscriber. The h"U«e, which
lournmtnl on Ike lenlk Jiy of May, A. D. |H©0.
F-«ti! tig, ttt*t*ltd atih C )«ih umI Kipactoraliua. Fric*,
(* In the best of repair. I* a atan aud • half one,
the fbregnlng petition, It I* considered by the |
with a brlca Iascineiit, is 3-» \ .'I. with a conven(HARLEM HAMLIN,
K coii'i por box.
Commissioners ILat the petitioner* are rtepon- I
Pltchtrfot from th*
rot Lit P.*■ it:iti*u PnrniM
ient L. lias ten rooms be*ldes closets, clothes
ilble
and that they ought to lie heard touching the
Ft-, Iho rttull of V»r!*l F«»*r, limit*. of Mercurial*
& Counsellor at
rooms, sink room*. An., and Is in every way a conmatter set forth In their petition, and therefore ors
I
«i tu It o Head, llor.lima af Maarlag, and KUifluf
venient Mid desirable house. There Is a good eitPRICES
That
the petitioner* give notice to all per*on*
der.
«
«
*
l.«i
M
h»
:
1 %i«.
MM
t. M
I
OrlnnU, HaNC*cU ('aunty, Mr.
tern of jTbogsheads capacity In the basement.—
and corporation* Interested, that the County Comlot Sifirn
E.il*if*d liim.lt, Enlarged tlx I In.turalThere U a k>««I stable, twcnty-sli feet wiuare.
Iyr3
will meet at the dwelllnx hou*e of Oil |
missioner*
Is
*1 NriK Nilli'ti and ubl Unr^knMwt CtcUtt/ of
The
lot
large,
built In KV-s on the premises.
ver llaiiscoiu, in Lebanon, In said county of York,1
C!i Un < hl>r, St mil |»r
earI "si feet M|uare, ami the |M>rtlon occupied as a
on Tuesday the tweuty-slxth day of June, A. O.!
! M t'.kjitu lutillM —FTi)iictl of M#rr..ut Wtiki too.
den is in the lit-sl condition for cultivation, and lias
k
A.MKRICAN
KOIIKJUN
PATBXTB.
ll.o ret ill of
kn^tt. I intiln Mulkilkit, M ktISOO, at ten o'clock in the fcrenoon, when they will
Tlie
ram us kluds of fruit trvM growing thereon.
k » «ln; Pic Uoi v.o
Fiict. to malt | <r box.
proceed to view the route set forth In the petition,■
ou
premises will Iw sold at a reasonable rate and
and
I ,ui I
TuiuUSaitl'nn, »llh
f 41 Pou*"»T
Immediately after such view, at some convenKnuuire of
invited to tho GREAT
is
east terms of pav mint If dvslred.
^
Tho attention of tho
ient place In the vicinity, will give a hearing to the
fct .l/ i<ei*retlori«. FiUr,ttnlt per bo*.
III A J.NUKKW8.
l
."«» S « »mi «•
and their witnesses. 8a M notice to he by j
PkIIiIjt *.>kne«*, Vtrtleo, Ntutea,
parties,
liJtf
20. 1*59.
at
thin
Establishment
offered
Jilddeford,
May
now
BARGAINS
order
of
no1
in
iwlwt.
ami
this
Inm
of
said
Fik«,}Oc«>li
rUltif
iUn<
causing copies
petition
Latk AoKir-or C. 8. Patent OrriCR,\VA*iti!«aw*.
tice thereon, to be served u|m>ii the Town Clerks of
I
tom, (auder the Act of 1837.)
I
I'lHUT Pltruaa For fir«»»l, lln*l (iliult. PifBAeton and Lebanon, In said county, and also by
\*. TnSinlrS|„«|ipa>lir Kit by fit.. Itealea.
• ..i, F». ful I'riuaUvli. UmUti uf the KUmji.
Price, M
posting upooples of the same In three public places
finilicN' Scr^c Congress Bool*, Custom-made, $1.00.
• .•••#* por boa.
airextrmlve practice of upward, of twen- In each of said towns, and publishing the same
IIK Stores on Pepiierell S«juarw, occupied bt the
li-i ffCia Itmmt-linnlmiltri thocharrea tad
three weeks suceesslvely in the I'nionand Journal.'
ty year*, continue, to secure Patent* In the Cnl
subscrll>er. Said Stores will be sold on loO(
1
of
Kvll
Bid
Rrouilt
-III
|
MI
II
tnJ
Dobililr.
Fi
«|IM
a
newspaper printed In Rlddeford, iu said county
erwlit, or lea-ed for a term of one to Are years, at ted states; also In Ureal llrltain, France and other
lit). *. T'it »«o' oarcttoful and »(b.I*nl nonl; kn.ion,
of York, the urst of said publications, and each of
a fair rent. Should the occupaut wish to continue fbrelgn countries. Caveat*, Specification,, Assignti> I utt bo relied apoa tt a cur«b Frke, ufth fail dlraabefbre
ami Hour business, he can be furnished ments, and nil Paper, or Drawing* for Patent*, exe. the other notice* to be at leaat thirty day*
Corn
the
b
INnit, |l por
h« time of *aid meeting, that all per*on* may then
with capital to carry ou the buslueas by giving euted on lil«-r*l term*and wlthdlspateh. Research- «M
II 111) tlu*>
P- ► • alio altli 11 plaro lb-an li*ot under Ibo pr.fi*
•»**«! eliww
»here
or r«n ttcn work*, to J«t«
American
e*
made
Into
4a
(muI tmurlly.
tl'.iitl caro, »» !•' totk odetco •! ^ tt«n»mn.
should not|
No. 3 UNION BLOCK.
mine the validity orutltlty ofPalentsor Invention*. have, why the prayer of said petition
juii* oiLr.vruie.
> A.M. to b I' U
•a, al bit I'd.vo Ml Uraadaajr, Jally trvai
«
—aud legal or other advice rendered in all matter* be grauted.
tfU
Sac<>, March JO, 1SC0.
»r ij Itlltr.
18tf
18G0.
of
Arm
27.
of
the
claim*
Pa
the
Mine.
Clerk.
any
C. B. LORD,
BinDtroHD,
touching
Copies
Attest
oi'K RKMkPia it mail
tent furnished »>> remitting on* dollar. Auigntnenl*
Copy of the petition and order of <?ourt thereon.,
Farm for *alr.
recorded at Washington.
Is "k orrr Ibo l!ol, aitkt up • caoo of ahat kln l y»«
Clerk.
C.
B.
LORD,
or Miia|t
3w.il
Attest
Thla Agency I* not only the largest In New Kng
|
f»
t, «ih( ImI<w It 0 aaM>iinl In a rarrtnl nolo
Milacribcr oW rv lar «.»!« his farm, ait. tana,
^ti tp«l*ai, K«« ?i ll,
i>«» «».«.MKh It inventor* have a<l.«u»*r»*
kit !<• IHII tklna, al
bjr
uated in Kenncbuuk|>ort, un tin- rum I lead- (•'curing Patents, or ascertaining the patentability
ail the pio-Ik ino Bill bo duly reliuned bjr mail or npi tta,
invention*, unsurpassed (>y, if not Immeasurably
free f cbarro.
MIW. WINHLOW,
ing from Kennebunkport village to Uiddetord. of
WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE
Al tM* \T AXTFP —Wedoolre on Id I TO, tflrlonl A font
superior to, an v which can beoRercdthemalMwlMr*.
S.»id farm cont.iius about one hundred acres, The
testimonial* given below prove that none I, Ad experienced Nunc ami Female I'hvsleian, pre
far i: • ml* of our Eeuwiiet la **eey l»»n «r community
.....to err a.-..
timand
wood
k
C«.
VJ
sent* to the attention of mothers her
Manufactory at North Berwick, He.
i forty of which it covered with
MORS blCCKfc.sH L AT TIIK PATENT OFFICK
hi a* I'liilr I StItrt AUJr.tt Pr t III'MFIIRf
N>. NiJ BadlliWtT, Ntw-Kat
bcr. The uthcr p »rt of said farm is divided in" than the ,ub*crll>ert •niiaiNl'I'CKiO l.NTIIK 11K.VT
Said farm is well wa* PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND AltlLITV. he SOOTHING
awl
to
tillage
pasture.
[
F r talo hy A J*«wjr*r, Rl'lilvfurU. Maine
—AT
and cuts about forty tons of hay. Build- would add that lie ha* abundant reaiou to lielivve.
h, 9. >tltclioll. A^vut. N»o».
f tern!,new
F*r Cklldrra TrrlblNg,
prote, that at no other ofllce of the kind,
and in g«>od repair, ami all finished andeancharges
E. H. McKENNEY'S
ing*
i< > i>r>'fes«li<nul*ervlce*omoderate.
•r* the
Said buildings am painted and well shaded with The immense- MMN or the subscriber during JO which (crratlv facilitate* the proccss of tccthln;,'
ornamental tree*. This is one of the best farms year* past, ha* enabled him to accumulate a vast by softening the gunis, reducing all Inllamatlon—
A.
.fc
all palu and spasmodic action, and Is
in Kenm-bunkport, is conveniently treated with collection oi •|Hi'illcntlons ami oflii ialdecuiomrel. will allay
Xu, <t Cryntnl Aroudit, Illcldeford,
atite to patent*. These, besides hi* extensive II*
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
; reference t«> school, meeting houses, markets,
acand
full
mechanical
and
of
Wlir.nK MAT BE OBTAItr.D
legal
works,
!H\vi;hi:i.i.'s
brary
Xc aud oilers a rare change for any one wish- count* uf
It will (Ire rest to yourmothers.
It,
upon
ana
in
the
l'nlte<i
State*
Depend
patent* granted
PI/OWH AUK NOTKI) FOR TIIKIR HI
selves, and
UNIVEH8 Al.
ins to purchase, and settle upon a good farm
PICTURES ON CLOTH,
him
beyond
offer
to
render
AMRROTYPES,
able,
question,
Europe,
t
perlr lurniHtj rapacity. ea*y draught. strcngt
Said farm will l>e sold in whole or in part.— ■uperler facilities for obtaining patent*.
RELIEF & HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
NIOTOUIUrilH, SIKLAI.NOTYPR8,
• n«i alurmliillljr. Tlio castlngi are all fliikrd, an
All necessity of a lourney to Washington to pro*
Terms of payment made easy.
And, In feet, every itiie of I'leturei thnt ran be the whole fliiMied up In a su|»erlor style, at prlc<
A.
cure a |>atciit, aud the usual great delay there, art
tliat dely competition.
AARON C. RICKKR.
made, from the farireit to (be imalleit,
We hare put uii and ^ sold thin article for or
here *»vc«I lnveutur*.
For .ill Tlir.'it and Lung I'niniiUifiU. fV»iu Com
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